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ARGEST DRY AND FANCY C0«»8 BOUSE IN NEW JERSEV

BEEHIVE

LIMITED.
Who hasn't heard of ••Portland Range" perfection?

A Winding Up
of "July Sale"
odd^lots of goods in every department, from basement to topfloor.are putat
figures still lower than at
"Sale"—we've simply got
to clear decks, for fall
goods are well-nigh here
—space is needed and
we're willing to pay for it
in loss of margins. Buying n o w for use later
would pay a n y one—

m

b
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From toto!»Bedroom Suits left-all
our DLitct «oodi tool

SUCh prices aS t h e s e rare*c * „ _
•• i . <
A
ly, it ever, come to light
a

dlirorent—now from-4
$10.75 to (f40-they'ro

i

From IB to Kil'nrlor SuitssUllon hand
from nalo~they'n» »16 M and up totlOO.
Newest covei Ings and framea

i J,' . ^
'
...
C a S t l OF C r e d i t .

A Gasoline Stove, $3.49--or $5,49 with oven.

NEWARK, N. J.

\A Cordial Invitation

1

s extended to our numerous friends at home and!

Out-of-town residents who do their shopping in Newark •{
^can make the Bee Hive their headquarters, and the him- j
(J dred and one little parcels that accumulate during a buying j
"expedition may be left with1 us for safe keeping. We've:
ample facilities for taking care of them, and will give you a j
check guaranteeing our responsibility for, their delivery on '
demand. Our commodious store (the largest in the State).
is full of attractive features—there are innumerable interest-1
ing nooks and corners—peer into them at your leisureand perchance, under the irresistible price influence always I
here—as no place else—you may discover many things you',
want. A little exploiting Will do no harm at least, a n d .
we're always glad to see you—buy or not—it makes no
difference—you're always sure of a hearty welcome at the .
BEE HIVE, Newark.
oggooggooggo'oggo

Shopping by Mail.

.The Baby Carrlurei bfiglo
MI $JA W inark—ire're proud
of thQ line, eren tho* stock's
not as full as at start of
•euon—but tiiea you're paying* far tout

A- marvelous invention—
the "Insurance" QaioUna
Storo—(annul possibly explods-can has l o be filled
away from ttove—no leakage
Every Blnjrle one of ouror danger—come in and BOG
Refrigerators put at andbow lt*a operated Over DO
l d J f c
We've the
bolow cost t o ua—I? bS aod
d
f
up—to eet one even for 1896 only Tine i n city—detenu
of
would l e a raring deal for patterns. Wo have the "Bli "
you!
fiame"Oilttoves
"
too.

We'll make andtoycarpets FREE, even at following sale prices:
Heavy Ingrains, 37c yard.
Other Ingrains, 39c yard.
All-Wool Ingrains, 55c yard.
Brussels, 55c yard,

Best Quality Brussels, 75c yard.
5-Frame Body Brussels, 90c yard.
Velvets, 77c yard,
Also Linoleums and Oil-cloths.

Mattings
are now from $3.50 roll up.
1

•}
Many will scarcely credit the umrtion thmt over two-thirds of this country's popu[ latlon 1B far removed from the great trading centres; It ii perfectly true however, and
' there are many thousands of people who would be excluded from the many advantages
I accruing through dealing with a home like 0UB8 wan i t not for a thorough mail
• order Byatem.
1
It is our ambition to make the acquaintance of every, niident within a radius of
1 one hundred miles, and to thoroughly familiarize them with our irreproachable nietb• oda, wonderfully diversified itocks and perfect .price dependence. We believe that
L shopping by mall can be made a eourct of pleasure and convenience, to say nothing of
. profit to our out-of-town neighbors.

I PROMPT ATTENTION QIVEN TO
MAIL COMMUNICATIONS.
Itaquest for samples, orders (or merchandise or infonutlon concerning specified |
1 lines will lie given immediate and careful 'attention. Mtrohandiae forwarded or re- (
1
quests replied to by next mail or expreaa.
'

NO AGENTS.
' NO BRANCH STORES.
FREE DELIVERIES.
, ;
' -MAIL ORDERS $,1<LED ON DAY OF RECEIP^.

Ji\\ our Summer furniture now at WHOLESALE prices t

Amos H. Van Horn* Ltd,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS.
Telephone 580.

*••*«* St..
N

<Newark,
" ^ HN .' jJ.

L. S. Plaut &Co.
707 to 721'Broad «nd-q Cedar Streets

Goods delivered free to any part of State.
JOBS W. PARK,BOC-TIMI.)

NEWARK, N. J.

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desirea to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turnouts as any livery stable in Dover or roundabout, and at a reasonable rate.

We're aware that you want good eatables/We believe you wil pay a fair price
for them. Other things being equal, we feel sure you'd rather deal at the store
whose prices are the lowest. It's natural that you should.
Nobody's quality is higher than ours, no ones price as low. We 11 have the
best- and, because we buy in larger quantities than any'other grocer or wholesaler in town, we get lower prices and we're satisfied with smaller profits.
Isn't it easy then for us to undersell? Of course it is and we do it every time.
Prove it for yourself.
Best Ginger Snaps, per lb
5c
Warner's Safe Yeast
Best J*Iic Nacs, perlb
5C
Enameline Stove Polish
Best Soda Crackers, per lb
6c
Best Barley
Best Coffee Cake; per lb
5c
Best
Tapioca.
loc
Best Lard,
per lb
5= Royal1Toast Crackers
Royal
MilkCrackers
loc
Good Cheese, perlb
6c
6c
B Oatmeal,
Best
O
l perlb. l b 3 < = Best Corn Starch
15c package Matches
10c
Good Rice, per lb
Pure
Rye
Whiskey,
per
qt
50c
Best American Oil Sardines
Pure Apple Brandy, per qt
50c
Best Mustard Sardines
Pure Port Wine, per qt
50c
bottles IOC
22 bottles
l Blue for,.
,
St. Julien Claret, per bottle
35c
3lb can Boston Baked Beans.
9c
We'd take it as a favor if those of you' who can will send in or bring your orders
Friday nights. We're open until 8:30 o'clock expressly to receive them, They re
delivered the very first thing Saturday. I Help us, helps you too; keeps you from
waiting Saturday when we're so busy, very busy.

30 YEARS>
In busmeaa In' one place mutt mean something i n business reput
tation, and if reputation i« valuable in anr badness It ia valuable in the Jewelry business. We n a n honest value in everything from ths Baby's H » to tbe mart expansive Watch or the
most brilliant Diamond, and we are here to make good any defect or guarantee. We recommend for a cheap but good Ws-tch
tbe Wsltham and Elgin.
Clocks, J e w e l r y , Silvar*»ara, SUver N o v e l t h » , C u t Q l u s w a r e
All suitable for (Tedding and Birthday pneenta. We know the
need In the Opttcml Trade being practical In the business. Eyes
examined free. Bpeoial 'attention given t o repairing of One
Watches, Cbota, Jewelry,
Etc., Eto.

J. Hairhouse

FOR SATURDAY ONLY Lion Brand Coffee
14c
' FOR SATURDAY ONLY Imported Macaroni
7c
FOR SATURDAY ONLY Root Beer Extracl, per bottle.. 5c

JEWILSR ADD OPTI0UIC

& 00.

Dover. -:- New Jersey.

A Change

Leading; Grocers and Butchers

111 M M SM. !*•»—•>

to meet all bar nnto, wtta

> tirirtj houaewlfe Is mora
1. We a n ready

DOVER UUNI PER CO,; STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
The world-

BLACKWELL STREET,
' •'

(

-:-

DOVER, N. J .

—DEALERS IN—

INGS, Etc. BEACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO OBDEB.

BEST LEHIGH and

SCRANTON COAL.

SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, E t c
TELEPHONE NO. 3O

realao have thaoaletmtsd always nadl

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES
•ad other Dimmer puds nohas lUMnntan, loe Oraam Ireewn, Ttoware, Woodenwanan)
OrutteWan. Alao agent for

BUYING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDSTHE
LUMEER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-

and " PROVUHENT " brick aet and port" . PAEAGON B,UABBESA, DOVER,

DAISY.

- CHICAGO • STEEL - TOWER • WIND - MILL
for pumping water. Tower and Wbetl fUnul«el to pretent corrosion.

Piimiug, T M , Stum,.Hot Water and Hot fllr Heating
are specsialtlBS with ua and we bare the best meonulca In town;' EsUnutaa ebeertuUy hirnlshedaiiil
••""^
'workgunnteed.
- ^

J . T . KERR.OPJ. PJItlBlel.llUtiellS!.. Dover, N. J. >

CONTRACTOR,
jr. J".
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, solid nr built up. Stair Rails ot all dimensions worked ready to put tip. Mantels!
Office Fittings. Architectural Wood *rurnlng.. Band and Jig Sawing. Flans
i
and. Specifications Furnished.

Offloe and Shop, Blaokwell St.

-:- -:- -:- DOVER, N. J.

NO. 37

tion of 181)3 botwoen tlio United States and
Great Britain, had been completed and a report signed by tbe commissioners on December 31,1895, but that tbe maps bad not been
GOLD niscorr.niiis turns NMWIN-engraved
TO TAKE TTP
and tbe matter was not in a oonTEIWSTTOTHEl>0VXl>£Hr LINE dition to be laid before Congress. Mr. Pitney
CONTRACT AGAIX TOILED.
DISl'VTJS.
then went on to discuss that phase of the
question which relates to the boundary north
of Mount Bt. Ellas. Among other things he PROPOSALS FOR A K E I WATER SUPPLY
GONGRESSHAK PITNEY'S EXPLANATION. Id:
"The second great question between the
British authorities on the one side and the M i n u t e s . v s . N e w s p a p e r Beporta—
Government and people of the United S t a t e
Councilman L y o n Stands b y t h e
Qrouudu TTpon Whloli tlio Controversy on the other relates to the true location upon
Former, w h i l e Councilman Carhart
i s Baaod and t h e Efforts Wliioh l l a r o tbe surface of the earth of the 141st meridian
of west longitude, and it ia to this branch of
B e p o s e s Confidence I n t h e l a t t e r —
Been Mado t o Bottle It-Cliiof P o i n t s the subject that this present resolution mainly
The Minutes Go-Protest Becelved
i u Ulsputo-Canadn'a Couteutlon, If relates. In regard to that meridian no doubt
trom the language of the treaty. The
l'rojn D o v e r W a t e r C o m p a n y - B i d s
A l l o w e d , W o u l d Dfemeiitbor Alaska arises
doubt arises only In attempting to mark upon
—Other P o i n t s of Interest.
tbe earth's surface the location of the inert*
The City Council met last Friday night iu
dlnn. That location is to be ascertained by
Too very general Interest which attaches to astronomical survey; not by the ordinary special session to receive proposals for a new
water
supply and, It possible, to put through
everything Alaskau warrauts the publication topographical survey, but by observation of
in tbe ERA. of the subjoined article from last tbe stars, end it is a very expensive operation the proposed new public lighting system.
and requires a great deal of time.
This
last
didn't prove possible, however, the
Monday's Tribune on "Rival claims in
Now, money has already been spent under minutes of a preceding meeting standing Iu
Alaska;"
tbe authority of the United States Govern- the way, and an artful attempt od the part
Much contusion of ideaa appears to exist ment, and some, also, by the Cauadlan, or
of Councilman Carhart, backed by CounbUconcerning tbe nature of theAlasko boundary British, authorities, for the purpose of oscar^
taming with Buch degree of oertolnty as man Stumpf, to Impugn tlte correctness of
contention between the United States and human observation permits where the 141at
the minutes and to substitute for them newsGreat Britain, which has suddenly assumed meridian runs.. A t Borne points along the
paper reports of the piuoeedtogs of the meetgreater Importance than ever in tbo public line both the Canadian surveyors anu our
ing in question, was frustrated only.by the
own
have
made
observations.
At
one
point
estimation on account of the rich gold discov—at the crossing of Forty Mile Creek—the most determined opposition on tbe part of
eries and developments ia Yukon basin. AH two surveys are only about six feet apart; in
Councilman Jjyon,
.;
boundary disputes between the United States another placs—at the Yukon River—they are
A little bird must have whispered it, t o
and Groat Britian seem to be 'interminable. 018 feet apart. The meridian has been located
with this approximate degree of accuracy City Clerk Baker that the correctness of his
Disputes of that sort which arose from Ihe upon
the principal water-courses which form
treaty of 1783 are still unscttlwi, despite tbo the highways by means of which miners and minutes would be called into question, for he
had taken the somewhat unusual' precaution
negotiations and provisions of the Xrcaty of other Immigrants enter the country.
It Is very desirable, in the opinion of the tbavear to. their correctness, "and be wound
Ghent In 1613 and the Vebster-ABbburton
Treaty of 1813, both of which wore In largo Departments State, in tbe opinion of the up his reading of the minutes by reading the
Senate, which has passed thla joint reaolur
part designed clearly to define tbe boundaries tion, and ill the opinion of the Committee on following affidavit:
of the respective countries, as well of at least Appropriations, which has reported i t to the State of New Jersey, I
a half-dozen other treaties and conventions House, that this survey should "be promptly
Morris County.
("• *
completed by duly authorized cominiaafonera
Joseph V. Baker, being duly sworn accordand as many International commissions.
on the part of the Dominion of Canada and ing to Taw, says, that the lomrolng proosadduly
authorized
commissioners
on
the
part
of
According to tbu annual Message of Presilngs of the City Council of Dover, under date
the Government of the United States; that
and
dent Cleveland for 1805, "tbe commissioners an agreement should be reached and monu- oTMoDday, July 12,1887, w e correct
triiei* '
•" * ' •
'
' - " ' : •''appointed to mark tbe international boundary ments should be set up atoll the. principal
JOBIPU V. B i n s , City Clark.
points
along
the
Witt
meridian,
in
order
that
n Fassatnaquoddy Bay, according to the desSubscribed and sworn before
cription of tbe Treaty of Ghent, have not yet settlors ana others shall be able to tell me tola 34th day of July, A. D.
whether any partloular spot' la in the' British
fully agreed"; and In the Bame Message atten possessions or is United States territory. So
COBNIXIUS B. GAGS,
tion was called to "the unsatisfactory delimi- Boon as the principal points may have, been
Justice ot the Peace.
tation of the respective jurisdictions of the ascertained by astronomical. surrey and
monuments erected upon tbe ground, those
Despite
Una
affidavit,
Couocllman Carhart
Doited States and the Dominion of Canada in points may be connected by lines run by: the
ventured the suggestion that,the City Clark
the Great Lakes at the approach to the' nar- ordinary methods of triangulation.
was in error, and that when the minutes
row waters which connect them,"and "a joint
read that the further consideration of]'tb»
commission to determine the line" was doolared
B r y a n l t e s Dlsoomnted. :
: new public lighting contract wa»Uld over
to be a necessity for which Immediate proEvents of late have been full of diacourag- till "(he next regular meeUng"U»r siouW
vision should be made." And yet most perment for tbe advocates of free coinage at the1 read " the next meeting."
sons.had supposed that these ^boundaries,
ratio of It) to 1. - Conditions seem, indesd, to
To this RohncUman Lyon n p l l s d :
which had been prescribed b y the Treaty of
have entered Into a conspiracy similar to that
"Mr. Cbalrmaii, I think the mtoutas are
Ghent, and marked and described by the comwhich made possible "the great crime of correct. I made the motion and IssJd ttw
missioners under that treaty more than'
1873." The argumont of tho aUveritea' baaed 1 next regular meeting.' Yoo then aald aomeseventy years ago, were established for all
on tbe assumption of a scarcity of gold did thtag (bout laying It ov«r till the ' a n t
time to come, or at least untiinicb time as all
yeoman service in the last campaign, but the meeting,' but I instated on my motlooaad It
Canada should become a portion of the United
discoveries in the Klondike fields, promMug w a a c a r r i s d a a l p u t l f ,. ; . . . . . . • • . , , , : .
:
States; .; ;.'.; '' '. , "
: ; '\ •'•
a considerable addition to tbe world's atock1
' T i n positive that yoa aald 'naxt regular
of its standard monetary metal, Menu likely
THE CHIEF PO1HTS IN DISPUTE.
meeting.' I dktlnctly reoollact that you aald
In View of these and other historical facts' to relegate that argument to theclaaaof apant:
that,
'hundreda, iMiaps a; OouMd'doUan : - •
:
which might be cited, it wouMnotbesurpris-, ammunition, Much was made >•»' by tkt>
n^lght be aavad by taklnf time t o cowkjar
silverlbss
of
the
relation
between
silver
aaai'
Ing if the Alaska boundary controversy
should still remain unsettled in the evening wheat pricea, but unforttmaWy tor » • • ,
of the tweutieth century. It U well, however, while tlieprire of wbeathMpin»'«rp or»«r
ovar to U» Cltsr Cl«k (ioplea ot ths looal ;
for tlus'generation to obtain a oorrebt ides of twenty cents a bbahel* « n » last year, the
tie grouoda of the controversy, One, and' price of diver hw foa* d*wa aixrt taaWasj newapapaia wUohfce seld would bear Wm *',
that which offers the greateat dKHoultieo, re- an ounce, and In » we*,'ln"wbl<*»» 'an p«»l«hii oMwH'ii'lfc-a*1the «aa*llr oftks ::*
fedktalW
!.<«h»;'aa«t-*:
lates to that portion of the boundary iinej able to record evidences of a'dlattoei revival
which followa'the'contour of the coast from: of bu»inMB, as Indicabed In the early arrival
Thathasiw tmrlag <m » s oasa a« all,"
fKMtheruuiMt point of Priaca of Wales; of the long-promised advancing movwneert
Island until It strikes the Mist meridian of for the'filli silver has touolwd the lowest CouBoUmaa Lyon aMWarsd, . ".Ths aswa- ,
paparv
having no kaowladgo of a ^apsdal ',*
point
recorded
in
the
'American'
m
a
r
k
s
t
longitude at or near the aummit of VountSt.
. -' meetiim.woaklnataraUyaay 'aertmssMns;.v
Ellas; theother relate to the physical loca- Braiaercet'f,, July 84; leW.*' ' '' * •
"
I
don't
think the papers wouU aU t k n s
tion ot the Hint meridian, which forms the'
aastern boundary of Alaska from Mount St.
Ellas northwardly to the Arctic Ocean. It is
David Morris, the alleged hone thief, made bow it was' carried. ' No
reporss
the latter portion of the boundary whioh
to eaoapefrom tt>a abouJd baVnosUaradu'tfaia
t W at
crosses the gold fields of tbe Yukon basin. In' an uusuoceastul attempt'
:
bis annual Message, dated December 3,1895, Morriatowri; jail on IWdar night 'W? H.
the President dwelt on the Importance of Dutton, a machlnlat; Waa employed to make
A nxunentau7 tuU gava Ckairmam Baynor
having' this portion of theboundory defined' some repairs to a cell door look. In some an opportunity to put the quastJon OB-kks
and marked as soon as practicable. Among manner Morris secured one of Duttoo'a fllea, approral of the mUiufM and CotawasMn
other things he said: ;
'
, . , ' with which he began sawing the bars ot ma Stumpf moved that they be amsuled to read •
window. An inmate of t i e jail, kept awake
"nextmeeting." .• ., ...•: .,•; .v-V,-:':v;*rV-:;:- *
The ascertainment of a iriven meridian at a by toothache, heard the noise of thefile,and
"Ia.ttiat.moUonaaoondadr' a s k e d , » •
particular point la a' work requiring much informed Keeper Orr on Saturday morning.
Chairman, sad Conivllman Carhart aakad:
time and 1 caretul observations and surveys;
;
Such observations and surveys were under- Upon, makmg an examliution''^' ke<aperi
. ," How are we to kiww U thsrjanoorreotr •
;
taken, by the United States Coast «ndQeo- found one bar sawed asunder*and a'good
.I'.Tbe^Clsrk * O M n ^ a f ^ v i t Wtkatoordetlo Surveyto'1680 and 181)1, white similar start made upon a teoonl one. Morris 1
work In the same quarter under iBritish aus- removed to a steel cage. Thefilewaa found reoUuas," Chairman R a ; ^ answsrad.sad
pices ia believed to givo nearly coincident reCouncilmanCarbartBUd:
•".:'.?!-";!'lV':-;'i':;;
BUI ts; but the surveys have been independently., In hUmattrese. Morris WM arrested in Perth
" I wont takeracepUon to the'affldavlt of
conducted, and no international agreement to Amboy but weekj chnrgel with stealing the
eclerkl'lfheistoWedtiey'awsnriirimark those or any other parts of the Mist hone of George nilbert, of HyersvlUe,'on
meridan by permanent monuments has yet June 10 last. Hesaya hlflhoine l»ln PottaCouncilman
p
li»H«
been mode. In the mean time, the Valley of
up
the' tight, however, and he saJd:
' • ' • ••.'•'••"•:'
" " • " ' ' '••!
the'Yukon'is becoming a* highway, through v i l l e i P a " ''
'"It senna to me that' three Ooonenman
the hitherto unezplorel wildi of Alaska, and
abundant mineral wealth baa been discovered
would bear as well at ona*." M *• v';*,:>vl'i!?:''7 :;
in that region, especially at or near thejuneS o s p l t a b l e P a s t TelllnK"I am willing to U guided by tbamhMrtsa,":
tion ot the bdundry meridan with the Yukon
The Hackettstown Gaztltt last week said; •aid Councilman Lyon. "Iaaidaothe,oas«Br
and its tributaries.' In these circumstances it
is expedient,*and, indeed, imperative, that anent the visit of Cataract^Hose' Company, night *and the muiutea bore me ooa."
C 1. ,•: :
the juriBdictlonal limita ot the respective gov- No. 1, of Hackettfitown, to Dover last Thur»- ; - ''It aa««m ratheraTajfB,''CioundlmaaC«rernments In thiB new region be speedily der daynight: ' ;
' ' '
'.
^
bart rejoined, ."thitVtr. : Lyon shoold havs
termlned. Her Britannic Majesty's Govern: :
" The local firemen'were the guests of theknown what was in'thoininutes whan: they
ment has toroposel a joint delimitation of the
Dover
Fire
Department
last
night
;The'flre141st meridian by an international comnuV
ludnlfaejpjradi
$,• . " ' " £ y::,£^-:.:
l
d ' l f a d i 1 1
$
' ^
sion of experts, which, if Congress will auth- men were accompanied ;by> the, band and in- ' ThU rouaed CoundlMon Lyons ire and he
orize it and make due provision therefor, can vited guests and tbeir welcome and entertain- b c A i y ' a a k e a : ' " ' l : *"'J..y • • " - - - . ; • .•^•'••-:^, .,
ment
was
ot
that
hospitable
character
that
be accomplished with no unreasonable delay:
defies description. It was unprecedented as a
"What wit of an lnaiifaatioa ia that Do
..MR.'prri[
,
j social event in the history of the locaVtapartr yonsugg«rt1th«Ihadbeenitamp»rmg with
ment There may .be: aching/, heads Uiii
Congress did not hesitate t o provide the morninsr but there fs no 'aching void1 in the t h c s l n l n u t e s r , 1 * *>'" •-'•••••"••!'••'•*, . u » ) s * , ~ ••
money required, a joint resolution' approprif deligb^fiU fraternal relations cemented be•'NotataU,"anaweredCV)uiidlnian Carhart.
ating f 75,000 for this object having passed tween the two departments. ' Dover* haaaflre
"One would mfartbaV'answered Ctaaioilboth houses and been approved on February department whose efflcleooy is the pride of its
SO, 1890, When this resolution was. pending citizens who foster amd promote that efficb manLyon: "I had all confldaaioe in the City
in the House of Representatives Mr, Pitney; ency by jealously guarding Its Interests and Clerk," he continued, r "I knew bow I nada
•'•'•"••' the motion and believing City Clerk Bskar to
of New Jersey, then and now a member of liberally supplying its needs." .'
the Appropriations Committee, delivered a
be perfectly competent I expected Ike isiaspeech in which he clearly set forth and exOpen Atr Concert'at P o r t Oram,
utes would give the moHonjuat ss.tt.'was
plained the grounds of the Alaska boundry
Tho Enterprise Band of this city gave a l made.. T took my stand, on the. suppoaitaon ,
controversy, and showed wlmt had alrsfuly
been done. ' In' relation to tho southeastern open air concert in. the pine grove* at JP^ that Mr, Baker waa' competent, and not' that
boundary (between Prince of tVales Island Orara on Saturday evening: which was ''well I had seen tbe minutes,' I rtaent the linpotaand Mount St. Ellas) Mr.Pitney, anongotber attended and. much 'e'njoyei
The 'pro-tion of having tampered with them." .
things, said:';.'.
' ' . ." ' . ; '". f ".,; ', gramme follows: Stars and Stripee Forever,
"The motion to amend the muintos waa not
' Ou tiie-Canadian Bide of the question two
by
Squsa
;
Eastern
BeUea,'
M.
A.
Althonae
i •eoonded and we'll have to *^-00," rsniar»»d •
claims are . made. I n t h e first place, they
1
Honoria,
grand
fantasia,'
R.
Smltbt
Aqnil^
claim that, while there Ii no range of mounChlanium Raynor a t tsis juncture slid the
tains distant ten roarino leagues from the olio, concert polka, solo, Pran^'Rowe,' T.VJ disousalon was brought to a'ctoae. ' •:: •••'•• : ,
coast or thereabouts, there is a range of moun- Short; The Black Prince j'C. W . D a l b e y ; '
DOVIE WATIR OOMPAlfl'g PBOTSaT.
'. '
tains very near to tbe coast ot the mainland, Venus Overture, L. P. Lorendeau; Rocked
and, that the line .should be run.there near in the Cradle of the Deep, aolo, Junes' Flarj ,Superintenden. R J. H. Basnttnextaakad*'.:
the coast, which would leave in British terripennissiontpresd a communication, which
tory a large part of TaJm Inlet and a large tey, T. H. Rolllnson; Bewitching' eyas, song
;
part of Lynn Canal, two great estuaries which and dance, J. S, Feckham; Oriental overture^ being granted, he readthe'foilowiii»; 'wUeh
:I
extend into the'interior.. This would bring It: Bleger; Randolph March, R. B. Ball. ' I wasreferredtotheCityAttorney.* ., ' ':',,*" '.
:
:
:
tho British possessions down very clo<etothe
'
.'' "
k;july;i
:
op-in, and at the same time the American
>Condonaod Tostinaohy.: , .:'*'! To Iht City ComwU of ftrter;'**. i/.''*. • ' : • • ,
teMtory of Alaska would bo dismembered,
You are* bsretqr raapscbTuliy' aotJAad that th*
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturers*!
and it would be impossible for' us to proceed
:
nnoansVpwI, ID Its own behalf as wsU as os bekalf i
by land from one part of that territory to the, agent, Columbus,'' Ohio, cortlflefl that' DrJ
of Its bondholder™, borebr proton atalnat the
other, without tho consent of ;the British au- King's New Disopyery'has no'equal a0's|
thorities. Moreover, the British Government cough remedy. J. D. ; Brown, proprietor Stu coaatractlon ,'ot.aayatsm of water, tracts Itt! ths
could establish fortifications upon tidowater, James Hotel, Fort Wayne, teaUBed that he! CitxofDorerbj-saUdtr.andagaljiattheaooapta i w o f anr 1 ^ for U10 construction of any airatani
could run a branch of . the Canadian Pacific
Railway to Taku Inlet or to Lynn Canal, and was cured of a cough of two years' atiandlng of water irortofcjror on babalf of said <slt3r i'aid
tlut.tlis
right or power ofaald city to ooastniot,
could thus control those two great cntrancos caused by la Grippe, by Dr. King's New Dtajj
b
t
f
h
l
b
i
Into the inlorlor of the country, Tho second cover;. B. F.llorrill, Bttld-ffiaaTUls, IfssiJ
claim on the port of the Canadians is that the says that ho has nsed and rocommended it that the oonatructlon ot such works la ultra vl|»s
ten marine lekgups, or thirty nautical miles, and never knew it to foil, and wonld rather! otaaldcllrand In conflict with'and In dorojaUoai
equivalent to about tbirty-nve statute miles,
of liortgliti of, U » luutenlgied and of Its bbmlwhich are to'be the limitof the width of this have it than any doctor, because it alwaya hotdera and of the contract; between aald cH» and':..
portion of our possessions, Bhould be 'meas- cures.' Mrs. Hemming, 232 E. 25th BtreetJ the uadetalgoed; and that any attempt upon the
;
ured, not from the coast of the main conti- Chicago, always keeps it at bind and haa'iid part of aald dtv, toonstruot a ajstein of water
nent, but. from tbe outermost edge of thofear ot croup, because It instantly: relieves.' worka, or to accept any hid tor tho conatrucUon
archipelago which fringes tho continent. The
Rrce trial botSes at the drug Btbre of Roberl} ofasystem of water worka, or the execution cl
result of allowing' that claim would be to
any contract for ahjr such purpose with: any psrthrow the control of all these, waterways into Killgora, Dover, and F. N. Jenkma,'Chester,'
aon or oorporatlos, will be resisted In r ^ ^ h n n a r
British hands.
N . J .
. • ,*-' ";'••••"'••••• ' " " ' - M
•a we shall be adriaed.
*
' •• '
, - . , MABK1NG TnH 1418T MERIDIAN.
. - Handsome Assortment u -, , j j
•*: Eeapecttulljr aubmltted,
Mr, Pitney further, explained that "tlio of Children's Lawn Cape and Hate at popular
. •:.•: OoiiiWiruWORMOoKPiitr.
Joint or coincident topographical survoy" of prices. Call and see them. .No. .0 *W»vS^ A. V. Z. POST, Prealdent.
.
this port of [the boundary, under the conven- sex street. J. H. Grimm.
oonmnnm OK •BOOHD tAea.

RIVAL CLAIMS IN ALASKA.

CITY COUNCIL PfiOCEEDINUS.
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THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N.J.. AUGUST 6, 1897.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Readers of the ERA can aid materially In _
Ing this column of Interest. Contributions shoul<
be signed by the Benders' name as a guarantee o
genuineness.
Eakin McPall Bpent Sunday with friends
at Washington.
Miss Lucy Edwards is visiting Mrs. Joeepl
Zeek at Chester.
Miss Hattie Snook, of Lafayette, isvisitlnj
friends in this city.
Miaa Emily Walton spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. George Trimmer, of Hacketts
town, spent Sunday with friends in this city.
Thomas Grover and Miss Bessie Grover, oi
Park City, Utah, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Buchanan on East
Blackwell street.
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mayberry, Mrs,
Ad-elia McDavit, Mrs. Adalbert McDavit and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sedgeman Bpent Tuesday at Lake Hopatcong.
Miss Minnie Freeman entertained about
twenty-five of her friends on Wednesday
evening at her home on Park avenue, whis
being the specialty of the evening with sing'
lag and daaclng.
William Carling, of the George Richards
Company, has returned after a week's vacation. Mr. Carling spent tbe week driving
through Morris and Warren counties. On
Saturday he drove from Washington to
Dover in four hours.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Depth at dam, 22 feet; averago depth, IT feet.
Cubic capacity, iE-"0 million gallons.
Character or dam, earth with puddle core, riprapped above low water Hue, overflow carried
around end cf dam through Bolid rock.Length of main, three and three-quarter mites
or to tlie city line.
Size of main, 12 inches.

Continued from jirst page.
At 8:30 o'clock City Clerk Baker announced
that the hour had arrived for the receiving of
proposals for a new water supply, when the
subjoined five bids were handed in. Three of
THE NORTH JERSEY WATER SUPPLY COHI'ANT.
the bids were, in the main, idontical with bids
By WILLIAU E. KJNQ, President
which liad been received before while the Attest:— WILLIAM II. BAKER, Secretary.
other two were for pumping plants. All were
FHOPOSAL NO. 2.
read by the City Clerk, after which they were ID proposal No. 2 tlie North Jersey Water Supreferred to the Fire, I^imps and Water Com- ply Company for and In consideration of tbe si
mittee.
of sixty-five thousand dollars agrees to furnish to
WATER FBOM atlEEN POND.

tlie City of Dover a reservoir for a water Bupplj

Tit the Mayor and Council of the City Coun- with natural feeders having a capacity of a half
cil of Dover, N, J.:
million gallons of pure water each and every daj
GENTLK.MKN !—The Denmark Water Company, a throughout the year, and with a sufficient head or
corporation duly organized and existing under the pressure to reach every lionse within the limits
laws ot tbe State of Now Jersey, proposes to fur of tlie City of Dover.
l
our cily a supply of pure and wholesome Tlie said price of sixty-five thousand dollars inwater from Green Pond at an Novation ot 1.<HO cludes and covers all cost of the title to the water
foot through a 12-lnch cast iron pipe extended to
water rights and llowage; also the coat of
your city line, a distance ot about nine miles, in riparian rights. Ham and wages and all damages
accordance with the specifications in your adver- that may be awarded against tbe city on acuauut
tisement of July 22, 1697, with the right to draw of the CNnHtruction and use of the sold reservoir.
from Green Fond one-half million gallons per day
PROPOSAL HO, 8.
for all time, with the right of way furnished and In proposal No. 8 Uie North Jersey Water Suplaid 1Q a good and workmanlike manner, all for ply Company agrees to furnish for the aura of
the sum ot eighty-nine thousand dollars ($89,000)_ ninety-live thousand dollure the before described
the title deed backed by a responsible title guar- reservoir with tliB water rights, llowage rights,
antee and trust company.
etc., e t a ; and also a lS-Inch pipe from said reserYours truly,
olr to the city line.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

Aaron Solomon, of Newark, spent Bunda;
with friends In this city.
Thomas Reiley, of Bockaway, spent Sunday with friends at Lodgowood,
Excise Commissioner William Smith spenl
Sunday with friends in Faterson.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Clark and Mrs. F.
Assemblyman Joseph B. Rlghter was
Celebrated for its great leavening strength
L, Merritt,ofMyrUeavenue, enjoyed a, drive
visitor in this oity on Wednesday.
Our facilities for the prompt and careful filling of mail orders are
to
Lake Hopatcong on Monday. Mr. Clark and healthfulness. Assures tbe food against
Miss Mame Newldrk, of Warren street, is
unsurpassed, and places you on the same basis as though you dwelt
alum
and all forms of adulteration common
who
is
manager
of
the
George
Richards
hard
visiting friends in Kingston, H. Y.
close at hand. Our stocks being always complete, we can supply
iware Btore, is enjoying a week's vacation to the cheap brands.
your almost every need at all times.
Mrs. Jamee S. Mellck and daughter Berth
ROYAL BAKING POWDEB 0 0 . NEW YORK,
driving around tha country.
spent Tuesday at Lake Hopatcong.
Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Heller, of W<
and Anderson scored on Casey's wild throw
Mrs. Elmer Voorhees, of Morristown, isthi
Blackwell street, gave a reception on Sunday
to third i Venner struck out.
guest of her parents on Maple avenue.
evening in honor of Miss Zillle Lowy and tbe
If goods are to be sent C.
THB DBNUIRK WATER COMPANY.
Proposals No. 3 and 8 aro based on tho some when the money accompanies the order.
W. Trevena went to first on four balls and
Miss Tlllle Lowy, of Newark, is visiting al Misses Ida May and Annie Heller, of Newark.
By E. F. MRIUUTT, President.
source of supply as IH mentioned in proposal No. 1, O. D. and the purchase amounts to $5.00 or over, we also deliver free.
stole second; Casey struck ont; Morgan hit
the home of Joseph Lowy, of this city,
PBOPOBAL HO. 2.
The evening was passed away pleasantly with
PUMPING
PIJANT
PROPOSAL.
Give
the
mail
order
department
a
trial.
to pitcher and reached first on Vonner's wild
Tbe above company will &1BO furnish your city
Kire chief James S. Melkikis oonflned to vocal uud instrumental music.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINOS, CLOSING SATURDAYS AT, ONE P. M.
throw; Mitchell Mod out to Kraft; Trevena with a pure and wholesome water supply of a half To the Council of thn City of Dover:
bis home on McFarlan street by illness.
million gallons per day for every day in the year, GENTLEMEN :—In response to your advertisement
scored ; Fitzgerald struck out.
asVtng
for
sealed
proposals
for
a
pumping
plant
Messrs. Victor and Launcelot Ely made
BASE BALL.
to be taken from Green Pood Ilroolc, collected
trip to the flshinj banks on Wednesday.
a reservoir of a capacity of one million gallons, for tun purpose of supplying all the houses in
STATE HOSPITAL VS. MERHITT A. 0.
R. A B. CO. DEFEAT RICHARD MINE.
solo reservoir to be excavated and walled up with Dover with water of tbe purest quality, I would
Mrs. H. S. Peters and Miss Moore are spend
The base ball game which was played on
Bay that in consideration of the sum hereinafter
Fully two hundred people journeyed to th the Hospital grounds with tbe Merritt Ath- Btone laid In hydraulic cement and at an elevation mentioned, I will f urnlsb :
ing several days with friends at Newton.
of at least 800 leet. The reservoir to be covered
felt and pay a penalty of twenty-live (25) dollars
Miss Nellie Flint, of Washington, is th< Institute ball grounds on Saturday and saw letic Club of Newark resulted in a victory with a substantial frame building HB required.
1st—A supply of pure water to tho amount of a
for every such offence.
the R. & B. Co. ball team play their beet for the home team by a score of 7 to 6. The
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Beidleman.
From the reservoir the water shall be conducted half million gallons for each twenty-four hours.
SEO. 8. That any principal, teacher or auperlnKama and signally defeat the Richard Mine first two Innings on bolh sides were badly to the city line of Dover through a 13-tncb. cast This supply will bo drawn from wells in the gravel
fendent, of any school, or any parent or guardian,
Miss Ethel Carling, of Baser street, is epeni team. Rodgers, the left-handed twirler of
any person suffering from any of the diseases
beds
that
are
situated
in
tha
westerly
part
of
Do
played, there being a number of errors made Iron main furnished and laid In a good workmanAn Ordinance to compel the return of
hereinbefore
mentioned In BecUononeof Oils oring a month with friends at StewartsviHe.
the disbanded Institute team, occupied the in each. After this the teams Bteadled down like rnannw. The water for this supply will be ver, The wells will be sunk at points BO remote
whofilial!,knowingly, permit any person
of all Births, Deaths and 2ffar- dinance,
Mrs. Mark Blessing, of Oxford, is visiting box for the miners and pitched a good game and the gome proved to be a very good out). taken from the Green pond brook water Blied of from sources of pollution, and to such a depth
to attend any school in the City of Dover while to
from any such disease, shall forfeit and
her son John Blessing on Mt. Hope avenue.
riagee by physicians, ntidwivei, Buffering
but bis support was poor. This unnerved him One of tha features of the game was a home about four square miles, with an approximate that no danger of impure water need be feared.
pay a penalty of fifty (60) dollars for every such
capacity during tbe dry months of the year ot one These wells will be lined with six Inch wrought
Mrs. Reuben Burchell, of Blackwell street and in tbe eighth Inning tbe stove workers run by TVindtsch In the third Inning.
nurses, clergymen, magistrate! offence.
Iron pipe so that surface water will be prevented
million
galllons
per
day.
SEO.
4.
That every attending physician shall.
has own visiting friends at Kingston, N. Y. got on to his delivery and batted tbe ball all
The batting order ot the team follows;
within twelve (13) hours next after the death of
and other persons professionally any
Included in the above proposal the said com- from mixing wiUi the water thai is to be pumped
over the field and added fifteen runs to their STATE HOSPITAL.
person within the Oity ot Dover wh0 shall
William Chamberlain, of Clinton street,
MEBRITT A. C.
pany will convey to the City of Dover eight acres to the storage reservoir. This water has been prodied of any of the contagious, Infectious or
officiating: at such births, deaths have
spending several days with friends at Clinton, score. Casey then went In to pitch and the Deveraux, ss,
communicable diseases mentioned In thefirstsecCuBick. ss.
ot land embracing said reservoir with the right to nounced by disinterested experts to be ot the best
tion of this ordinance, report such death to the
R & B. Co. got two runs from him in the Uoeger, c.
and marriages.
take from said water shed at leastone-balf million quality. Tlie tract of land upon whlcb the wolla
Kane, c.
William Allen has accepted a position
Secretary of this Board, which report Bhall be lu
ninth Inning. The batting order of the teams Windisch, 2b.
will
be
located
has
never
been
occupied
with
dwel
gallons per day for every day In tbe year, with the
writing, slRned by Buch physician, particularly
Spraiff, 1b.
driver for the Morrtetown Produoe Company,
Tha Board of Health of tbe City of Dover, in tin
forth thB date, name, age and the precise
an,d score by innings follows:
right of way and all pipe laid In accordance with lings, and it will be large enough to guard and Coaoty of Morris, by virtue of (bo provision* of «a setting
Bolster, If.
Qattens, 2b.
locality of the pemton who has died from any such
MIBS AUle Dilts, of Washington, spent Sun»ot of tho Legislators of the State of Now J e r u y . disease, together with tbe time of such death, if
Uie specifications for tbe sum of elglity-foiir thou- preserve the purity of the water In the future.
BIOHARD HIKE.
L I B . CO.
Carr,
lb.
Detriob,
8b.
entitled " An act to eitablUn In thU Bute Boardj such be known, and paid report Bhall be independday with Miss Nellie Egan on Prospect street, 8. Trevena, c, & 2b.
2nd—A
complete
pumping
station,
which
wll
sand
dollars
($8i,000),
the
title
to
the
same
guarMcCarthy, c.
Health and a Bureau of Vital Statistic*, and to ent of the regular certificate of death required by
Faulkner, p.
Sullivan, rf.
consist of two duplex steam pumps that will be of
anteed.
Tours truly,
define their retpectlve powers and dullea," apJames 8. Mellck, jr., of McFarlan Btreet,
W, Trevena, m. & c.
Hurd, ss.
and any physician wbo shall fall to give tbe
Solomon, cf.
Wall, p.
built by one of the best pump manufacturers in proved March tust, 1887. and the various •upple- law;
THE DENMARK WATER COMPANY.
notice required by thla section of this ordinance,
visiting biscousln, Fred. Farreli, at Brooklyn. Casey, 2b. & p,
Munson, lb.
menU thereto, and of other act*, do ordain aa lot* shall forfeit sod pay a penalty of twenty-fire (£S;
CoiTey, 31).
Donovan, If.
tbe
world.
Each
pump
will
have
compound
eteau
By
E.
F.
MKWUTT,
President.
Iowa:
JUorgan, 8b.
Anderson, 2b.
dollars for every such offence.
Dr. and Mrs. George W. McDavit leave
cylinders. Each of these pumps will have a norMcDonald, rf.
Smith, cf.
SBO. 1. That every minister of Uie Gotptl, Jnt<
HURD POND "RK8EBVOIR."
Venner, p. * r. t.
6. That every undertaker, having notice ot
Monday for a two weeks'stay at Atlantic Wilington, c, t.
The visiting team was the first at bat and We, tbe subscribers, Edwin W. Kimballi Willis mal capacity of a half million gallons of water tice of the Peace, or other penon having authority theSEO.
death ot any person within the city of Dover
to aoiemnlzo marriage* before whom, and tha clerk
Fitzgerald, r. f.
O'Connell, 3b,
raised
to
a
vertical
height
of
800
feet,
in
twentyCity.
led with a single by Cuslck; Kane made first K. Howell and Andrew L, Coub, submit the folor keepor of the minutes of every religious society from any of the contafflouB, infectious or comfour
hours.
The
water
cylinders
will
have
strength
Bushcamp, c. f.
before which any marriage shall be solemnized In municable diseases, or of the bringing of any body
Mm. Oeorge Watr and Mrs. W. S. Collarc Rodgers, p. A 2b.
on Coffey's fumble; Spraig struck out; Gat- lowing In accordance with Uie invitation of the
into the City ot Dover, dead, from any such disDoyle, 1. f,
.
Sullivan, p. * r. t. tens singled and stole second; Detrich's Bingle City of Dover, dated July 22,1697, for sealed pro- sufliciect to withstand a pressure of 200 pounds U> tbe Oity of Dover, shall tranjualt to the City Clerk ease,
shall give Immediate notice thereof to the
spent Tuesday with friends at Lake Hopat
tho City of Dover, who Is heroby directed to rethe square Inch, while tho work required here wl of
O'Brien, lb.
Kraft, 1. f.
ceive
the aatne as the Recorder ot Vital SUtiiUcs la Health Inspector, and shall proceed toat once inter
posals
for
a
reservoir
for
a
water
supply
for'the
scored CUBICIE, Kane being put out at home
coug.
exert
a
pressure
of
only
101
pounds
to
the
square
fiuch
body, which Interment shall be under the
and
for
the
Oity
of
Dover,
u
certificate
in
writing
Umpires, James Roberts, of Richard Mine, plate; Sullivan's fly to right Gold, which was said city.
direction
and control of the said Health Inspector;
of
every
such
marriage
within
thirty
(80)
days
next
Inch.
Both
pumps
will
be
connected
with
tbe
wells
Mte Nora Pathe, of Qlen Ridge, is visitin and Mr. ChamberUn, of Dover.
the same shall navo been aoleinnlzcd, whleh and such body shall be enclosed In an hermetically
muffed, scored Detrich and Gattens, but Sul- The supply of water hereinafter referred to bos by suitable wrought iron pipes laid underground after
casket, find no person, except the underthe Misses Roderer, at their home on German
Its source In natural springs, free from contamina- These pumps are of tlie beat luotlorn coaatruutiou certificate sbnll «how the itnme, age, parentage, sealed
SCORE BT INNINGS,
taker
and
hla necessary asfJatants, the Health InKvan was caught stealing second.
birthplace, occupation and residence of tiio parJ*i
Btreet.
tion, which springs form Weldon brook, Beaver
R. & B . Co.... 3 0 0 1 2 0 1 16 8—24
the time and date of tbe marriage, the con- spector and the members ot this Board Bhall atDeveraux made a safe hit, getting to sec. Dam brook and Hurd brook, all In tbe township for durability and economy. With the pumps will married,
dition of each of tbe parties, whether single or tend the funeral or interment of any person who
Miss Elizabeth Farmley, of Newark, is tbc Richard Mine.. 0 X 0 0 4 0 0 0 1
be
furnished
a
condenser
and
air
pump
also
with
widowed, the name of the clergyman of magistrate has died from any of the diseases hereinbefore
ondon catcher's error; Gaeger got bis base of Jefferson, in the County of Morris and State of
guest of Miss Bertha Baldwin, on Morrii
Story of the game by innings: •'
the neceflflary oil cups, valves, lubricators, steam offiulntiajj and the names and residences ot the wit* mentioned In section one of this ordinance without
and any person who shall refuse or neglect a permit so to do from this Board, which permit
Pint inning, R. & B. Co. at the bat-Mc- on balls; Windisch filed out to left, Deveraux New Jersey, all of which three streams flow into pressure gauge, water pressure gauge and vacuum DCHQB;
street
Basil be given whenever a reasonable regard to the
and ar -Mural feeders ot a pond at Hurdtown gauge and a counter to register the number of to transmit euch certificate to said City Clerk with- public
scoring
and
Qaeger
getting
caught
attempthealth stall allow of ft, and any person vioin the time aforesaid shall forfeit and pay a pcualty
MisB Cyrene Force, of Blackwell street, is Carthy out at first; Hurd on four balla log to steal third; Bolster singled and was la said ^ Wnahip of Jefferson, which pond Is about
of
ten
(10)
dollars for each nnd every such offence. lating any of tlie provisions of this section of this
strokes
of
the
pumps.
ordinance or any port thereof. nhaJl forfeit and pay
visiting bar cousin, Mrs. David M. Uuft, s t Munson out at first; Anderson's safe hit ad caught stealing second.
elx and a half miles distant from tho city linn oE
3rd—Two
00-liurnD
power
horizontal
return
tubua
penalty
of twenty-live («5) dollars for every such
vanced
Hard
to
third
;
Venner
hit
safe
to
GEO.
2.
That
ov«ry
phyalolan
or
midwife
proicnt
Flanders.
Second Inning—Wall out on ground hit to Dover on the north side or Bald city, and which lar steam boilers, mule of eUsel, tested to a water i t the birth of every child, and in caee no physician offence.
center field and Hurd scored; Anderson fol
pood Is hereinafter referred to as tlie "reservoir.
or midwife bo present, tbeii the parent of such child
Mrs. E. T. Williams, of Lincoln avenue,
pressure
of
150
pounds
to
the
square
inch,
and
infirst;
Donovan
reached
first
on
third's
fumble
8KO. 6. That the owner or occupant of every
lowed him over tbe plate on Willngton's wild
born in the City of Dover sbull report in writing to
Tbe subscribers control about three hundred
was the guest -last week of her daughter at throw to third ; O'Connell got a safe hit but and second on error of Windisch; Smith sinOity Clerk, mentioned in tbe next precedbf house,, room or apartment, wherein any penon
acres ot land contiguous to and drained by said sured by makers for one year la the Hartford said
section of this ordinance, within thirty (SO) days hasbeen sick wlttiTany of the diseases hereinbeFaterson.
gled and stole second; Cuslck's Bingle scored streams, which three hundred acres, together with Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company. next thereafter the following particulars, as far as fore mentioned in section one of this ordinance;
Busboamp went out at first..
Each boiler will be more than sufficient to supply known: the day of tlie month and the year of tha or wherein anv person has died of any of the disMISB Mary Drummer, of Morris street, to
S. Trevena out a t first; W. Trevena filed Donovan; Smith out at home plate; Kane the above mentioned pond (of about one hundred the pumps with steam when working under
birth, tho preetBo plnco of residence, the name of eases hereinbefore referred to, sliall thoroughly
out on ground hit to second; Carr got first acres) ore Intended to be Included In this pro- maximum load of a half million gallons raised 800 both parent* and the maiden name of the mother, disinfect such premises when notified so to do by
spending several dajB with friends In New out to Venner ; Casey retired at first.
the birthplace, residence and occupation of tbe pa- the Health Inspector or agent of this Board, or
posal,
and
am
for
sale
to
the
said
City
of
Dover
Haven, Conn.
Second inning—Sullivan out on short h i t ; on error ot Detrich and second on Gatten's on prices, tenuBandoondltlonswhichwillbe here- feet In twenty-four hours. Each boiler wfti be set rents, tho sex and color of the child and 1U name, within twenty-four <JH) hours after such death,
it be named, also tho name of tho attending phy- whluh disinfection shall be In Buch manner as this
Mathlas t. Craun has been visiting his Kraft filed out to W. Trevena; McCarthy error.
separate, but each will be connected with both If
inafter
stated.
sician,
and every such physician, midwife or parent Board or tbe Health Inspector may prescribe; and
Faulkner struck out; Solomon out on
pumps. The boilers will be set In brick, and con who shall refuse or neglect to make such report under tbe direction and control of the said Health
brother, William 8. Craun.at FlatbronkviUe, knocked a nice fly to left field and Doyle
Tbe
above
mentioned
streams
for
a
distance
of
nected with a sheet Iron stack 28 inches In diame- witbla the time aforesaid shall forfeit and pay a Inspector: and any owner or occupant failing so
dropped it, but hung on to the next one lent ground hit to short; Coffey hit to pitcher.
Sussex county.
from one'balC mile to three-quarters of at mile ter and 00 feet In height. The boilers will be fur- penalty of thirty (30) dollars for every BUCO offence. to do shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-flve
Third inning— Sprajg thrown* out at first above their respective points of discharge into the
(25) dollars for every such offence, together with
John SUchter, of Jersey City, spent th out by Hurd,
Bto. 8. That tbe pbj^lcian who any have at- the costs and expenses Incurred by the laid Health t
nlshed with steam. gauges, water gauges, gauge
tended doting hla last illness any ptnon dying Inspector who Is hereby directed to disinfect and
Morgan out at first; Wilington struok out by Coffey; Qatten out on ground hit to short; Bald pond, flows through tbelsald three hundred cocks and safety valvet-.
Brat of the week with Edward Everett on
within tho Oity of Dover sliall, within twelve (13) thoroughly fumigate any BUob. premises where failDetrich filed out to centre field.
acres
ot
land
'
Fitsgerald
hit
safe;
Rodgers
bit
safe
but
Myrtle avenue.
4tli—The pump house,- boiler house and coal boura after tbe death of such person, furnish the ure be made by the owner or ocupant to so disinMcDonald singled; Deveraux hit for a The "reservoir11 Is located at Hurdtown, Jefferor some member of tbe family a certifi- fect as hereinbefore set forth and required; and
UlnT.lllle Lowy, of Newark, is the guest Fitigerald could have been caught at second three-bagger, scoring McDonald; Gaegergot son township, Morris county, Hew Jersey. The house will be built of brick and covered with nndortaker
cate In writing of tbo death of aald perscn, which said Health Inspector Bhall likewise report thereon
but for Kurd's error; Doyle hit to third and
cypress shingles, date or tin. These buildings will certificate shall show the name, age, sax, color, na- in
writing to thb Board at tbe mocting to be iiald
of Mr. and Mrs Leopold Heller on W<
area
of
Mid
"reservoir"
is
about
one
hundred
tlrlty. occupation, t u t place of residence, place of next after any violation of the provisions of this
Fitcgerald soared on O'Connell'B wild throw to first on scratch hit; Deveraux thrown out
be
built
on
the
land
where
the
welts
aro
located.
Blackwell street
at home plate; Windlsobhit for a home run acres; it* arerage depth is about sir feet and Its 5th—A cast Iron pipe, ten inches In internal death and the cause of death to the boat of bis section of this ordinance and the nature of such
to first; O'Brien fouled out to McCarthy.
knowledge; and any such physician who falls to violation,
cubic
capacity
Is
about
one
hundred
and
ninetyMrs. Albert Humphries and daughter, of
tbe certificate required by this section of
Third inning—If union bit safe; Anderson to deep right field, scoring Gaeger; Bolster six thousand gallons; the dam Is a stone dam with diameter, laid under ground, will connect the furnish
this ordinance shall forfeit and pay a penalty of
New York, are the guetta of friends in Pe- filed out to Wiltngton; Venner got a two- filed out to short; Carr hit for a three-bag- concrete core and earth " flu."'
SKCJ. 7. That any penalty Incurred under the
pumps with the storage reservoir.
fifty (60) dollar* for every auoh offence,
:
provisions of this ordinance, or any expense inCth—The
storage
reservoir
will
be
built
on
the
ger;
Faulkuer
out
on
ground
hit
to
abort.
quannoo street.
bagger and wnt Kunson to third; O'Connell
Tha capacity of add three streams Is at least
Bio. 4. That on tbo receipt of any Information curred under the enforcement or execution of the
thereof by the Health Inspector, or bis
Mr. and Mm. S. H. Berry and daughter, lined out to Morgan; Bwhoamp died at first. Fourth inning—Sullivan bit to short and one-half a million gallons or pure water each and mountain east of tbe Singleton Bukunill.at a point respecting the neglect or failure to make return of provisions
that is 850 feet higher than the curb at the corner any birth, death or marriage by any phyatdan, assistant or agent of this Board, shall be
Miss Nellie Barry, are visiting friends at
S. Trevena hit safe; W. Trevena filed out v u thrown out at first; Wall and Donovan every day throughout the year, the capacity being ot Blackwell and Sussex street*, and when filled midwife, clergyman, magistrate or other person
no
lew
than
that
on
any
day
during
the
dry
profeasloually
officiating
at
such
birth,
doath
or
Coventry, N. Y.
to Veuner; Casey went to first on short hit struck out.
to a depth of fifteen feet, the surface of the water
-within tha City of Dover tha Health InSolomon singled and stole second; Coffey tnontiiB; the elevation of the pond Is about three will be sixty feet higher than the summit of Penn marriage
spector, or other person acting nnder and by an* bill In the Court of Chancery for an Injunction
Mim Millie Saab, of German Valley, ii Morgan hit to second and Casey was forced
hundred and sixty feet aboFS the junction of
tborlty ot this Bouti, abaUmake inquiry iWpMt- pursuant to the provisions of aald act. ',
filed
out
to
second;
McDonald
filed
out
to
'
S,
Trevena
was
caught
•teallng
third.
avenue.
The reservoir will be square with a capac- tnganeb
upending the week with Miss Mattla Sbulti
Degl«et or failure and report tiwnonto
Blackwell
and
Sussex
streets
In
Uie
City
of
DoSEO. 8. That all ordinances, or parts of ordinBoard at the meeting which shiLl t » Uld Daxt ances, now In force, which in anywise conflict with
Fourth inning—Sullivan failed to reach centre; Deveraux out on ground bit to first. ver, and the bead or pressure la sufficient to reach ity of one milliou gallons when filled to a depth of this
on Sussex street
aflar tbe receipt of raoh information.
Fifth
inning-Smith
hit
by
pitched
ball;
any
of
the
provisions
of
this
ordinance,
De
and
the
fifteen
foeU
The
inside
measurement
will
be
05
and serve every house within the limits of the
Miss Lottie Head, of Female, spent Sunday first; Kraft lifted a pop fly but W, Trevena
Bio. 5. That any penalty Incurnd node* tttt same are hereby repealed, and that this ordinance
feet by 05 feet, with a depth of 17feet. The walls provisions
Cuslck hit to WlndlBch, who doubled Smith Oity of Dover.
of this ordinance, or any expeoa* tiMor- shall take effect on the flnt day of September, In
with Hiss Phcebe Pollard at her home on muffed it; McCarthy died a t first; Hurd and Cuslck; Knno out on hit to pitcher.
of the reservoir will be rubble stone masonry laid fd nnder tho enforcement or execution of th* pro- the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
The
approximate
size
ot
the
entire
(rater
slied
filed
and
Morgan's
muff
scored
Kraft;
MunRichards avenue.
thereof by the Health Inspector, or Me aa. and n(nety-Boven.
Gaeger struck out; Wtudlschoutonground of the said three streams Is about ten square miles. In hydraulic cement. Tbe top of the walls will be viafoDs
ajon hit to short stop and Hurd was forced at
slatant, or agmt of this Board, shalTbs eoUartad 1B
Passed third and final reading July 28tb, 1997.
four
feet
thick,
tho
bottom
of
the
walls
will
be
Mrs. Irenus Richards and family, of Mon- •econd.
UM manner praterlbtd by ttio act cited la ttw pm*
hit to third; Bolster made a three-bagger; The portion hereof controlled by xha subscribH. 8, PETERS, President
hereof, or In LWc thereof the Board of Haalth
:
mouth avenue, are visiting relative! and
ers la about four huudred acres as above stated. from 10 feet fl Inches to 14 feet thick, varying ac- ambit
' •
of the City of Dover may file • UU in A s Court of A.ttest:-Jos. V. BAKER, Secretary;
Wilington struck out and Fitsgerald and Carr filed out to third.
cording
to
the
height
of
tlie
walls
above
the
fou
Tbe uld four hundred acres of land including
Mends at Easton.
Chancery for an Injunction punuant W tfa* pwvltSixth
inning—Spraig
out
at
first;
Qattens
Approved:—
Rodger* both died a t first on short hits.
datlon.
The
bottom
of
the
reservoir
will
be
levd
IOM
of
sain
act,
the said pond or "reservoir" water shed, meaningH, 8. PETBES,
Mr. and Mrs. John Trewartha, of Brooksame
and
Detrich
hit
to
second,
and
covered
with
a
bed
of
concrete.
A
waste
pipe
Fifth inning—Anderson, went to first on
BBO. 8. That all ordfatanoM or patta of ordi. ,
J. H, GBIMM, .
BO much thereof as Is controlled by the (subscribers,
lyn, has bean spending several days with Morgan's error and to second on Trevena's
Faulkner singled; Solomon got to first on water rlghU and flowage rights appurtenant to and an outlet pipe twelve inches In diameter will MOOM now In fone, wfafch h anywiaVconflis* with
L. C, WiLtmicK,
n y of the v pro*Uotu of tU« onfinanee. t » and th*
. • • • fl. M. O u u ,
.
friends in thl» city.
,,
passed ball; Venner's two-bagger scored error by Detrich; Coffey singled, scoring said lands, van be purchased of the eutocribers by be built in the walls, and will be fitted with suit- M o w t n herob
M and llm ll'li
il
Jos. V. BAKER,
able
gates.
On
Uie
top
of
tbo
wait
will
bo
a
brick
d
f
B
Faulkner,
and
stole
second;
McDonald
got
Board of Health.
Anderson
;
O'Connell
filed
out
to
Wilington;
Mrs. P. H. Tippett, Mrs. W. E. Jacobus
Uie City of Dover at the price or sum of forty-four
wall
four
feet
high
and
one
foot
thick
to
Bupport
and Mia Kathryn Sedgeman spent Tuesday Bodgers dropped Buahcamp's pop fly; Bush- first on scratch hit to short, Solomon being: thousand five hundred dollars,
the roof. A substantial roof of cypress shingles or
EDWIN W. KIMU&LL,
camp was caught stealing second ; Sullivan thrown ont at plate; Deveraux got first on
at Lake Hopatcong.
galvanized corrugated sheet iron will cover the
WILUB K. HOWKIJ,,
reservoir BO that the light will be shut out and the
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Parker and daughter, hit to pitcher but O'Brien dropped the ball left fielder's error, Coffey and McDonald
ANDREW L. COBB,
at
fint;
Venner
scored
and
BulUran
went
to
scoring;
Gaeger
got
first
on
error
of
short
An Ordinance to aid in the enforcegrowth of vegetation in tho water will be preof Boonton, are spending several days with
attoond on 8. TmveoaVg wild throw; Kraft and stole second and third; Windisch got
vented, Access to the water in the reservoir will
NORTH JERSEY WATER SUPPLY COMPANY.
ment of tbe law u to the Adulrelatival in this city.
put
a
beauty
acroev
third
base
which
the
first
on
scratch
bit;
Deveraux
thrown
out
at
be
Impossible
except
to
the
proper
authorities
or
Proposal
for
furnishing
to
Uie
City
of
Dover,
1
teration of all kinds of Food and
Misa Lillian Van Horn, of Jersey City, is umpire oiled a foul; Kraft out at first
Morris county. New Jersey, a complete working by the use of force,
home plate; Bolster out on hit to second.
Brink, and to prevent! the ule or
thegnettof Mr.and Mrs. D. H. Van Hom
Venner went in to pitch ; Doyle struck out; Seventh inning—Sullivan filed out to right; water plant having a capacity of a half million Deeds for the lands necessary for the protection
on Mt. Hope avenue.
exposure for vale of any kind of
gallons of pure water each and every day throughO'Brien walked on four balls ; S. Trevena Wall singled; Donovan reached third on out tbe year and with suflloient bead or pressure and the collection of the water and for the pumpIng station and for Uie Btoroge reservoir, together
Meat or Vegetables that are unlira. Benjamin Walton, of Dolgeville, N. hit safe and both advanced on Venner's wild fumble and wild throw by Deveraux, Wall
to reach or serve every house within tbe limits of with the rights of way for the pipe leading from
wholesome
or unfit for food in the
Y., ii Tiamig at the home of P. J. H. Baaeett throw; "W. Trerena went to first on four scoring on same play; Smith struck out; the City of Dover.
A n Ordinance to P r e v e n t t h e Spreadpumping station to the. storage reservoir, and the
on Hinchman avenue.
.
halls; O'Brien soared on Vernier's wild pitch; CuBick hit by pitched ball and stole second; The North Jersey Water Company, a corpora- right of -way.to the land upon which the •tor&ge i n g o f Dangerous Epidemics o r Con- Oity of Dover.
tagious'Diseases, and t o Dcolare tliat
Toe Board of Health of the Oity of Dover, lathe
Mr. and Mrs. William Simon entertained Cawy hit to 0*0000611 and 8. Trevena reached Kane filed to centre.
tion duly organized under the laws ot Uie State reservoir stands will be furnished.
t
h
e
s
a
m
e
lids
become
a
n
.Epldemlo,
Oonntf
of
MorrU,
bj
virtue
of
tb«
proilelaoi of sn
Car filed to left; Faulkner hit tofirst;Sol- of New Jersey, for and in conaldenrtloD of Uie sum
a number of friends at their home on Suseex tome; Vernier's wild pitch scored W. TreThis' entire plant will be located within the and t o Maintain a u d iEnforco Proper act of tbe Legtalitui* of thefitatflof Mew Jeriei,
" An sot to Mtibiub in thla State Botrdi of
of one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars boundaries of the City of Dover, tbe advantages of
; Morgan went to first on four balls and omon struck out.
Btreet Monday evening.
and Sufllolont Quarantine, w h e n e v e r entitled
aeaiib
sna
%
bureau
of
Vital
Statiitiot.
ana to fleEighth inning—Spraig out on hit to Bhort; purchase price hereby agrees to (urnish to the which are obvious.
Doomed KocoBsury.
nne inelr respective powers ana dotiM," ipprovod
Mia Hattie Oreer, of New Brunswick, ta Wiltngton on a scratch bit; McCarthy threw
City of Dover a complete working pUat haviog
Uirob SLat, 1697. u 4 tne varloni •unnlementt
spending several days with Mrs. QeorgeBloh- wild to third and Casey scored ; Morgan was Gattenfl Btnick out; Detrich singled; Sullivan a capacity ot a half million gallons of purs water, The above plant, of first class workmanship, and The Board of Health, of the City tit fiover in the tbereto, and or oUur aoU, do ordain at follow:
Including all the details called for In your adver? County ol Morris, by virtue ot the provisions ot
caught stealing third; Fitzgerald got three out on hit to pitcher.
ards on Prospect Street.
ibe Health Inipeotor may « all
eacb and every day throughout Uie year, wifcb
act ol Uie I^eiilature ol the State of New HEO. 1. That
ttriket, hat McCarthy muffed the third one
times Jnipect ana examine injr animal
Coffey fouled out to catcher; McDonald sufficient head or pressure to reach and serve tlse'ment Is offered for the sum ot forty thousand an
Jersey( entitled An Acttoestablish In this Btaft rettonMe
Henry Johnson, Wallace Waer, jr., Oeorge and refused to throw to first although he bad
(S40.000) dollars.
",
meat, nonltrj, gime, Bib,fleah,lrnit, vegft>
filed to third; Deveraux hit fora two base every house within the limits of Uie City of Dover. If this proposal is accepted by the City of Dover, Boards of Health and a Bureau ot Vital Statistics carcaaa.
tablet,
brtad,
flour
or milk exposed for sale or of
Waer, Freeman Opdyke and Charlea Richards plenty of time to catch the runner; Rodgers
v
and to deflnethelrresp&Ure powers and duties,'
for aala and loUoded for food of num.
hit; Gaeger hit to third.
Tbe source of supply Is natural springs from work will be commenced at onco and prosecuted approved March 81st, 1887, and the various sup- preparation
spent Sunday at Faterson.
within tbe city or Dover; tad u any suoh animal
died at first.
piementa thereto, and of other acts, do ordain as oircaas,
Ninth inning—Wall hit to short; Donovan contamination, which springs form Weldon brook, with all diligence.
meat, pooltrj, same,flab,fleah,t rait, vMfr*
Edward Clark, of New York, i» enjoying
tiWei, bread, flonr or milk m oawbolMOtoo or unBearer Dam brook and Hurd brook. In Uie townSixth unuig-McCaithy got to first on to second, and Smith to second.
Respectfully submitted,
SKOTM I. That every physician shall, within fit for food or drink, be may aetsa sod carry stray
a two weeks' vacation with his parent!, Mr. four balb; Hurd filed out to B. Trevena;
Score: State Hospital, 7; Merritt, A. C , 5. ahlp of Jefferson, all of which streams flow into
:wolve US) hours'after his Orst professional at. tbe same. bimiEir or by an •wUUot* and OSDM U to
GEORGE RIOHABDS.
and Mrs. Charles E. Clark.
jendanco upon any person, within the City of be deatrojed, or ao alapoMd of, so as to prevent H
Earned runs—Hospital, 2. Two-base hit— and are natural feeders of a pond at Hurdtown,
Hunaon hit to short stop and McCarthy was
' • ANOTHER PUMPING PLANT.
Dover, who Is suffertnjs- from Cholera Scarlet from,being- eipoaed for awe or nasd lot food or
about six and a half miles from Dover, and which
Miss Anna Jameson, of Irvington, has been doubled at aooond.
Deveraux. Three-base hits—Deveraux, Bol- pond Is hereinafter referred to as tbe "reservoir." We herewith Buumlt for your consideration our tfever, Yellow Fever, Typhus .Fever, ijepn
drlok of nan; and tba person or peraooa lo.woom
Plague, Trichinosis, Bmaif Pox, Variolold emno tni> aaue belong!, or did belong at lbs time of exspending several days with Mrs. Arlington
proposal as follows for the construction of a (or Typhoid) Fever, Diphtheria, Membranous poinre
Doyle out at first; O'Brien struck o u t ; 8. ster, Carr. Home run—Windisch. Stolen
for aalr, or In whole pottesalon tbe earns
The
subscribers
contntyftbout
800
acres
of
Jand
MaoFall on BlaciweU street
Trevena tent a fly to center field and Bush bases—Deveraux, 2; Gaeger, 8; Solomon, 3 ; contiguous to and drained by said streams, which pumping-plant, I. a , to be erected In the City of Croup, or any other contagious, infectious or com- wu loond, abtli foifelt and pay a penalty of twenluuicable disease report »uoh ilckneu to tho Sei- tj-nve (25) dollara for every mob Himal caroau. or
Coffey, 1; Cuslck, 3; Kane, Gattens, Detrich 800 acres, together with the said pond (of about Dover or tributary thereof,
The engagement is announced of J. J. camp dropped i t ; W. Trevena struck out.
rtary of Uiis Board, which report shall be In writ- nth, or piece of tuob meat, flab oxfle«b,otany inch
1st—We propose to furnish you a reservoir to be -iff, signed by such physician, and shall set forth poultry or Rtmtt, or for parcel ot anob frail. vese<
Vreelend, jr., to Miss Ella A. Tucker, •Seventh inning—Anderson reached first on and Smith, 1, Double plays—Windisch; 100 acres) an Intended to be included In this pro built of stone or brick and laid In Uie beet hydrau- the
date, name, a g e M prtAlocalSyot UMpe? Ubi» t bread or floor, or for every can of auob milk.
O'Brien's error ; Venner bit safe; O'Connell Carr. Bases on balls—Off Wall, 1. Hit by poaal, and are for sale to Uie city on terms here- lic cement, at an elevation sufficient to deliver son suffering from any such disease hereinbefore
daughter of Matthew Tucker.
BKJ S. That on tba MOBipt of any information
mentioned; and every houseowner, orHouaabolder
inafter stated,
••' ' * . " ' . ' • . '
filed
out
to
Wilington
;
Anderson
stole
home;
pitched
ball—CusIckandSmitfa.
Struct
out—
rater
to
every
house
within
the
limits
of
the
City
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Leviaon entertained a
who taows that any person UvinK,'dwidlinForb5- or compMat rupecttoff tbemaalttntiOB of toy kind
By Faulkner, 5; by Wall, 8. Time of game— The above-mentioned streams for a distance of of Dover with a capacity of not less than one .ng in any building under b!a or her
control Is at* o| food or drink, or respecting H» aalt or «xpoanre
number of friends at tiaeir restdenoe on West Bushcamp filed out to Fitsgerald.
for sale or any kind of a. at, or Tftgtublee tnai are
from one-half to three quarters of a mllo above million gallons, and covered with a substantial
Casey but a t first; Morgan struck o u t ; 1 hour and 40 minutes.
Blackwell ftreet Tuesday evening.
S ? 1 % *Sr"" ™t """"Blous. infeotlouB or com- nnwbolpsome or unfit for food within lOaOiiy of
their respective points of discharge into the said frame roof. •
'. • municable diseases hereinbefore mentioned, shall, Dover, the Health Inapector aball lamed >atel* lnWilington bit safe ; Fttigerald ont at first.
BASE BALL NOTES.
pond flow through the said 800 acroB, .
Mr. and Mrs. John Maloney, of New York,
when no physician has professionally attended •pfotand examine tb« sain*, and anal! prooe*d as
fid—Said
reservoir
to
be
supplied
with
a
good
TSighth Inning—Sullivan struck o u t ; Kraft
The R, & B, Co team will go to Washingtbe nntpKoediiift Motion of toU ordl*
The noerrolr la a pood located at Hurdtown. wholesozao water taken trom tour deep tubular Buchperaon, within twelve (18) hours, aft&r-dls- dirtotsdln
arevistUng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and aball likewise report tn written to Nil*
went to Ant on four balls; McCarthy fol- ton to-morrow (Saturday) to play the crack Its area Is about ISO acres, its average depth six wells of Uie F. W, Miller patent, properly equipped j»™ifcg juch dteaw:report iMifactln writing to nance
tho Secretary ot this Board, in the same manner Board at tbe tnetttcft which iball ba held next after
Jamas H. Maloney on Richard avenue.
lowed suit; Hard hit safe ; Munson bit aaie team of that town.
rest, and Its cubic capacity About 190,000,000 gal* with eight Inch casing, six Inch suction and strain- aa any physician attending such person would be tbe receipt of aaoh oomplalntor Information, gWog
Mrs. R , J , Jenkins and family, ot Prospect •nd Trevena's error-soored Kraft and H<
required to do as hereinbefore sefforUi: uid anytan name, address and bnalneu or ailing of any
"Finey" Cbamberlin, the old Tiger umpire, IODI. The dam Is a stone dam with concrete core ers and all necessary valves and connections.
iihv&iciBii, houseowner or householder who Bball penon agaloai woom any anob information or oom:
.street, and daughter, Mrs. F. W. Dlckerson, Carthy; Anderson hit for two bases and has returned to the diamond. He officiated a n d e a r U i
fill.
•
,•
-.••.•.
* . . .
I-A duplicate net of Worthingten steam refuse or neglect to perform the duly lieralnbe- plalntiba]lbemadt,aoa tbe nature thereof; and
of New Brunswick, are at Atlantic City.
pine engines of the beat and latest construc- •o™required; Bhall forfeit and pay npenalty of any peraoo or pertoni wbo In anj manner prevent '
Hard •cored; Venner hit safe and Munson at the Richard Mine vs. R. & B; Co. game Tbe capacity of the uld three utreams la at
fifty (60) dollars for every such offence;and at the ton Uealtb Impector from entering any prenalaea
within tbe Oity or Dover, and impeding aaj animal
Charles Dlckerson, with his daughter and and Anderson crossed the plate; 0'Connell last Saturday and although a little rusty leaat one-halt mlllon gallons of pun water each tion with a pumping capacity of one million gal* close of each six (fl j months such physician, hoi
and every day throughout Uie year ; the elevation Zdna in twenty-four hours.
owner or householder, shall be entitled to"receive oarout, meat, poo I try, game,fleah,flab,fruit, vegeson, Miss Mary and Thomas Dicksnon, of hit safe; Bushcamp hit safe; Sullivan hit gave good satisfaction.
rathe certificate
of Oils Board, from the d i S H tabl». bread. Boar or milk eipoaed ordetMtlted for
of
the
pond
is
about
860
feet
above
the
junction
4th—A. duplicate set ot boiiers of best material, ^
" S f S i K * 0 ' ' l l! a "W ?* ten O0> centa for toepnrpoaeof aaisor of preparation for aii». and
Sussex street, spent Tuesday at Budd's Lake. safe, •goring Venner ; O'Connell stole home;
The Morristown Field Club team was de- of Blackwell and Sussex street* ID Dover, and Uie
rlth ample steam capacity, properly set In brick
T notification as hereinbefore required, unless Intended for the food of man, or wbo obatrnota or
Impeaea aaoh Beaittt Inspector or bla auJibuit
Miss Bessie Miller, of Orange, and Miss Kraft augled and Wilington's wild thro* feated by the Mt. Tabor team on the latter's head oe praamre Is BtifBcteab to reach and seresand a stack connected according to youc specificascored Bushcamp; McCarthy's safe hit grounds on Saturday by a ficore of 34 to 0,
wben carrying into execution the provlaloneof tbe
bvery house within the limits of the City of Dover, tions.
:o2. That the Secretary1 of thlaSrTshall. fiivt
' Jessie Townaend, of Brooklyn, are the guests
»od aeoond nootiona of tble ordinance, ahall
brought In SolHvon; Hard bit sain, scoring
wponMcetatofanyBUch.notice
mentioned
in
the
Georgo Bashcamp, renter fl older of the R^ Tbe approximate ttl?« of thb nnt-im wftter-tibRd
lurfelt ana p»j a penalty of twontj-ttTB (2S) floliara
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hairhouse on Morris
BtU—We propose to furnish the necessary land
Kraft; McCarthy was caught stealing third; & B. Co. team, played that position for the of the said three streams la about tan square miles, sufficient
.
,
for reservoir, pumping station and wells
fve nonce tnereof to the Health Inspector (or every anob offense,
street •
. . .
Hurd went to third on Trevena's passed ball;
ld Health Inspector shall, as soon aa may he Bio. 8, Toat any penalty lnocrrfdnndorttifl pro*
Uie portion thereof controlled by the subscribers and well connections,
Mrs. Robert E t t c and daughter, Miss Clan- Munson hit safe and Hurd aoored ; Anderson Woodsldes at Brooklyn on Sunday.
ithout
hesitation,
accompanied
by
the
City
vlilona
of
tble
ordinance;
or
any
expenae
incurred
i about four Bundred acres, BB above stated.
6th—A substantial brick building ot suitable size
U o?™*
suc
Setl£
?lta*J}had and
P™
'' sfct
and inn Under ibe enforcement or execution of fneprortfc
die Kats, of New York, are the guests of Mr. bit to second and reached first on Casey's '.The Boonton A. A. will send a team to The twid four hundred acres of land, Including for power, house and a frame building for coal.
lite judgement,
that of
theperson,
City Physician,
lona tberrof, by the Beaitb Inspector or nf • BNlitanti
Rookaway to-morrow afternoon to cross bate
and Mrs. A. H. Leyison on West Blackwell error; Munson stole third; Venner hit safe
water-ahed (meaning BO much thereof -' 7th—A ten-Inch main from wells to Uie pumps auch BloTtneaa actually exfots, and In tLefrjSnt or agent of tbia Board, aball t>ecollected ID tbe manwith the strong Rockaway Athletic Associa- asreservoir,"
udgraent, the preberraUoa of the public health Her prescribed by tbe. act oiled in tbe preamble
is controlled by the subscribers), water rights, with necessary valves and fittings.
and Munson romped home; Anderson stole
street
,.
• , . : • • •
or. In lien thereof, the Board of Htalib of
tion team.
^ f f i ifcl °l Hr B 0 a r d BhtUl d I r e c t " • n i A Health. hereof;
and flowage rights, appurtonences to said lands,
8th—A ten^nch main from Uie jnimps to'tho Inspector
shall, at once, post In a. conspicuous tbe ultyot Dorer mat file a bill In tbe Oonrtof
Or. and Mrs. R- A. Bennett, of Chesnut home; O'Connell bitmte; Veneer and O'ConThe
Hfbernia
club
will
meet
the
Richard
be
purchased
ot
the
subscribers
by
the
City
ot
place,
at the main entmnceof the premises where Obanoerj for an injunction poranant tothapro*
reservoir
with
necessary
valves
and
fittings.
street, spent Sunday with Mrs. Bennett's nell soored on Bushoainp's two-bagger; (at Mine team on the Institute grounds to-mor- Dover at the price or sum of |5O,00O.
vialonii nf Mid »ot.
:.
such
dfaease
oxlsta,
a
yellow
cardor
fllgTSjSSvS
Oth—The source of the water Is from deep tubu- 1*1!Bald Premises a copy of thin ordinance
tiEO.t. Tbftt all ordhuncea or parla ot ordN
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howell, at thU juncture Gaaey went in to pitch 0 Built- row afternoon. John L. Sullivan will urn- This proposal Is made on a sburceof supply and lar wells,
with
th all due explanations;'and
explanations;and euch p r e i X S 3 uatjcea,
now in force, wblob ID anywiao conflict
in
filed
ont
to
Wilington.
»
deemed
quarantined,
quarantined
and
d
It
It
shair
h
i
r
be
b
unlawful
Flanders.
works of construction ot the following general
lOth-Tbo aforesaid plant to be construcUon In ror any person, except physicians undertakers with any of tba proviaiona ottblf ordinance, b« and
Rodgers filed out to Anderson; Doyle got plre the game.
hereby repealed; and (bat tbli ordia flrst-clflfls manner under tho supervision of on and the ofuWor ogmte oftfataiBooriUtogofcto theaameare
John O'NeU, of the Oeorge Richards Store i flr.it on four balls ; O'Brien struck o u t ;
The Washington team defeated the Boon- description;
aball lake effect on tbe flrat day of September
or out of such premise*, whUesald QuarasUneiS nance
engineer to be selected by (lie City of Dorer.
lbs y»ar or oar Lota one tboawodeight bnaHieA
Company shoe department, la Bnjoying a 8. Trevena hit to O'Connell and Doyle was ton team on the latter's grounds on Wednes- Source—mountain springs, '
Hi*n t dt p e au(a* Peraon OP persons as Bhall bo in
Approximate
dally
capacity
during
dry
months
and
ninety
(even.
11th—To
be
completed
and
ready
for
delivery
In
» » P " n U s o to do bythta Board, which
week's vacation visiting friends in Newark caught a t t a i n t
day afternoon by a score of 7to0.
PtflBod third and final readlntt, Jnly 1Mb, 1B97.
760,000 gallona.
.
ninety days from data of sinning contract and to wrmUflhiilf bo given osn dila recard to nubllo
and New York.
H. 8. PBTZRS, president.
and Uie comfortand safety Stthe occupant
Site of water shed, 1.BO square miles.
delivered to City of Dover upon Uie payment of health
AttfBt:-JoH, v. BAKcn, flecreUry.
Skin a n d Blood Diseases, .
S
t
t
T
pretnuM*
may
require;
and
;
Ninth
Inning—Kraft
fouled
out;
McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. DIckorson and
Location or reservoir on Loiigwood mountain, tho sum of 547,000 in cash or approved bonds.
Approve—u, s. 1'ETBUU,
T iS T "Bkwfiil for any person, except the
J, H, Qciuu,
Iealtb Inspector, to reman tweh yellow card or
daughter, H i » Ethel, of East Dover, spent roscbed first on S. Trevena's error; Hurd causing all sorts of dire disasters to human three-quarters of a mile from UliaDisIck staUon,
JAMKS F, DiRMoun S: Co.,
L. O. WlLDtiJCK,
flaff, or cover up the same from plain view and
100 Amity street,
several days in Brooklyn and a t Manhattan filed out to Doyle; Munson hit safe; Mc- happiness are easily and quickly cured by on Uie road from Mlnnlslnk to Berkshire,
any person violaUnraay of the provisions, orpart
- B. M. C U B K ,
Area of reservoir, 05 acres.
Carthy scored on Anderson's safe; Munson Burdock Blood Bitters.
Flushing, N. Y. hereof, of this section of this orainance, ahallTorBeach last week.
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Absolutely Pure.
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BY MAIL!

We Deliver AH Goods Free

Iv. BALZLBKna-KR. & CO.,
147-149 riarket St., Newark, N. J.
AN OKDINANCE.

AN ORDINANCE.

AN ORDINANCE.
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O P I N T E R E S T TO AVHEELMKN,

PORT MOHRIS,
A good many of our young folks have been
to Stanhope and sampledr 0 the
virtues of the
merry-go-round whlcli t ' U(ia out tmcli rnouotonous music.
There aro worse places than Stanhope,
Babylon and Tyre and Sid on were wor^e, and
Coney Island IB worse, when the gentle merry-go-round Is not in Stanhope.
There Is evil enough In Stanhope when only
N E W J E B S E V DIVISION O F F I C E R S ,
CE Cream Freezers, best and quickest. Refrigerators, hard wood
the normal number of inhabitants are at
CHIEF CONSUL,
at price of soft. Water Coolers, strong and handsome. Ice
home
but when the new importations come in
C. F R A m KIREICEK,
and load up until they become anulsanceyou
Chests, very convenient for small rooms. Ice Cream Sets, pretty
148 Ellison street, Paterson.
Bee it is too much pork for a shilling.
and cheap. Oil Stoves, Gas Stoves, just the things for hot
Even
meny-go-rouuda
nkould
keep
within
BKCRETAJIT-TIIBASUREK,
the ropes which common decency has encir- weather and very economical. Sporting- Goods, Bazar Lawn Mower,
JAMES C. TATTERSAI.L,
cled Boclety.
the best in the market and the cheapest for good service. Matting,
P. O. Box 829, Trenton.
Samuel Hoover (some folks spell It Hubert) coolest floor covering. Hammocks, for warm days. Baby Carriages,
escaped In the steam and the impuri- freer to travel alone than ever before It
WOMAN AND HOME. has
waa
buried
In
the
Stanhope
union
cemetery
ties are deposited as a sedlmont In the does not necessarily follow thut it Is wise
LOOAL CONSUL,
on Tuesday. He was 74 years old. John N. over 150 exclusive styles. Croquet Sets, Tennis Sets, healthful
bottom. Then the Bcrvnnt prepares the and rfghfi that young girls should bo perDOUGLAS BROADWELL,
games. Outing shirts, Dress Goods, Ladies' Hats, newest styles for
Young and son were the undertakers.
A WOMAN WHO HAS WON SUCCESS dinner, boiling the potatoes uud other mitted to truvel alone. Here ooines the
vegetables iu wattir obtuinod from the ln^ truth of the proverb thut 'what's one
"He rests from bis labor and his works do warm weather ; and hundreds of other things lor sumper at the most
List
No.
18,
July
S3,
haa
1,160
renewals.
AS A LAWYER,
exhaustible kettlo. She makes the toft man's poison is another's meat.' The Of this number the N. J. Division has 110. follow him." O the works that follow us I
reasonable prices.
from tbo name supply of etulo boiled time was when a woman oould not wltb
Membership August 6, League of American "The Atholste laugh is poor reward for
Tbe Teakettle and How to U*e It—Some- water. We uro not even certain that the self respect go to a place of entertalnmont
Wheelmen : new 1,609; total 03,007. New Deity offended."
water
ig
poured
out
mid
froali
puc
In
beunattended.
Now
she
ouu,
but
that
does
thing In the Ear—Lost In a Maze—Yoonc fore tho evening meal is prepared.
And still tbe carpenters are working on the
Jersey Division, new 112; total 0,028.
not make It right for a girl to do so,
Girls' Liberty—Buying Flili—Advanced
trestle which has been our coal bin for so
Vegetables cimnofc bo properly cooked in
"Tho olmporon Is none the lossindlspen* It ia a wise bicyclist who gets off his or her long.
Womanhood.
stale Lolled water Impregnated with tho Ha bio to glrlB toduy than she was 80 years wheel at crowded street corners instead of
Edward Niper, who has been on the Bick
Best Tick.
Best Felt.
dregs of iron, lime mid other ohoiuloais,
On an upper floor of a lurpo building Fortunately thure uro same vegetables thnt ago. Sbo is really more necossary, for as knocking down a pedestrian, rather than list for a week or two, is improving.
overlooking busy and crowded Nassau ore put into cold ymtur at tho beginning. things become more and mora possible for dismount.
Has
the
gold
fever
struck
Dover
yet
?
We
women
they
should
become
more
impossiMonday) August 23, Is tho date, and the
Btreot, New York, IB tho offloo of Mrs. Tea and ooffeo juude from stale water
Durable.
Comfortable.
Clara Foltz, ono of tho most: prominent that has boiled for hours uro notfitto ble for girls. This may sound hard and Central Restaurant Parlors, Broad Btreot, are more interested in the keeping up of the
women lawyers In this country. On tho drlok. A orjtloiil taste detects at onoo sovere, but young girls must remember Newark, Is the place for tbe annual meeting present boom in business than In all the gold
walls hang certificates showing her right whether or nut tliuae beverages huvo been tbat a woman's years are her prntnntton, of the New Jersey Division, U A. W. All iu Alaska, with the seals thrown in.
Vermin Proof.
Dust-Proof.
to prootioo In nil tho courts in California, made of ftesuly ballad water or of wator wbereasaglrl'slaok of years is her danger. interested in our work should make a note of Some of us thought Uncle Bam got the
the United States supreme oourt and tho which has stood in the kottlo for hours. Tbo very aim and purpose of tbo present this, BO as to attend the meeting.
worst of bargain when he paid Russia a big
tendency
for
woman's
greater
freedom
will
courts of the state of New York.
It should be a rule with all good houeo- be defeutcd If we allow It to guide the aoprice for Alaska, but the more we sea of our ^o Lumps.
Non-absorbent
FIXED TALUS,
After 16 years of successful practice as a keopors.to use no water for ton or coffee tlonB of our girls. The danger to Immavenerable relative the more we think of him.
Bicycles are cheaper
lawyer In California Mrs. Foltz caino to that has boiled longer than ton minutes. turity always becomes greater as tho danThose
Emperors
and
Kings
and
things
do
not
Than ever this year.
New York and was admitted to tbo
New Wator thut has boiled and cooled tmd boil- ger to maturity grows less, This we should
Springy.
Well Made.
often catch him napping.
York bnr, Gonernl Benjamin 3J1.. Tracy, ed over again Is fit for nothing but clean- never overlook. It Is a blessed change tbat
But the bicycle girl
The Prohibitionists of Stanhope met In
ex-scorotary of the navy, acting as hor Ing purposoB.
Remains jiut as dear,
thiugs uro safely posslblo to women whlob
A luxurious conducer to " Tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sponsor. Since coming hero sho has beon
—Washington Capital Clark's Hall, Stanhope, on Wednesday evenThe injury resulting from tho uso of were absolutely impossible a few years ago,
engaged In a number of loading oases stale
water can easily be soon, and but progress Is dangerous as well as healthThose who have enjoyed little experiences ing. The Rev. Mr. Hensey, of Verona, and sleep." Can be kept within the requirements of hygienic laws by ocand has been uniformly successful. Her 1C mayboiled
ful. If purents interpret tho present with road hogs can more fully appreciate one another man, whose name I do not now re- casional exposure to the sun. The Hahne-Felt is the only highAlso
be
seen
that
the
ten
kettlo
la
preference la for criminal oases, and she for tho most port to blame. The difference changing conditions by allowing greater
call, addressed the meeting. I wonder somederives a handsome inoomo from her prno- between its uso and abuse should bo oleor- freedom to tholr daughters, they will make of tbe advantages of being a member of tbe times why this queer old world doesn't fly off grade mattress Bold at such a small price. Fit to grace the bed of
tloe, while many other women lawyers
L. A. W. Tbat organization will prosecute
understood by domestics, or this old a very sad mistake'?
Its axis once in awhile and give some of the a queen. Hahne-Felt MattreSB A, full size, 4 ft. 6 in,, by 6 ft 8 in.
have a hard struggle to support them- \y
any
of
those
characters,
without
expense
to
time utensil should be relegated to tho
the member, who find It convenient to run good people a chance to make it over aud Price 1O.0O. Made and sold onlyfcyHahne & Co., Newark, N. J.
ehados.—Now York Tribune.
Buying; ITl*h«
down a member of the league or deprive him leave out the beer and alcohol and hard cider
In foot, she eould retire from business
Nothing Is more dtflloult In marketing of his rights on the road.
if she ohose, but her ambition spurs tier
Something;
Iu
the
Ear.
' "Could we do with this earth of ours,
than to tell whethor ft fish has been propon bo accomplish certain ends that she
Tho ears of children are favorite recep- erly killed. It should be killed UB soon aa The local consul of the L. A. W. at •WoodAs thou dost with thy garden bowers, Commencing July io, we will close our store on Saturdays, in July
has In vlow. She wishes to build and enbury
hae
protested
against
paying
toll
on
the
tacles
for
small
sticks,
pebbles,
beans
and
taken
from
the
water,
but
too
frequently
dow a law college for women In lior native
Keject the weeds and keep tUe flowers
and August, at i o'clock. Open Friday Evenings.
state c( California and It Is -whispered the like. Insects ma; also oooiiBionally It Is allowed to gasp itself to death and gravel road and sends request to all L. A, W.
What a heaven on earth we'd make it I"
would not be avoreo to a position on the crawl Into the eur, and flies nro sometimes then treotod BO as to appear properly members using the road to refuse to pay toll. (IThe papers had an article the other night
put
there
by
children
who
enjoy
the
buzzslaughtered. The only absolutalyBafe way They are asked to have nothing to say to the about how one Italian was set upon and maljudge's bench. Suoh lofty ambitions os
these require many years beforo they can Ing sound and the tickling that the pris- Is to buy a live II eh and havo It killed before toll gatherer*, one way- or the other, simply treated by some striking Hungarian miners
NEWARK.
Ac CO..
oners causa In tholr efforts to escape. one's eyes. This Is not always prootloa- refuse to pay and go on.; K the gates are
bo fulfilled.
Sometimes thofly,despairing of exit by ble, hut there are certain rules which, if
because the Italian refused to join the strikclosed
open
them.
Let
them
pick
up
their
0?ho career of Clara Foltz Is a losson for the way ho entered, this being closed by observed,
ers
and
deliberately
throw
himself
out
of
a
will result In tho purchaser got- wheels and walk around the gate, or go under
every woman. She was married when she the littlo hand, will orawl In the other di- ting fish of
quality. Fish purchased
job. The Italian may die. That of itself
vuii only 16 years old, and was left a wld- rection, and if he cbancos to roach ttio killed must good
not smell any different from it; but positively refuse to pay the toll.
might not be such a dreadful calamity, bedrum membrane his revengo on his tar* the ordinary fishy odor. They must have
Philadelphia is the Mecca of all good cyclists cause there are others coming over, but he
mentor will be complete.
their natural color and. should never be this week, for It Is there that the National has a right to toil as well as any other man as
Tbe ear is usually very tolerant of any covered with slime, Whon tbe meat is League meet Is being held. Arrangements long as he lives In this country and obeys Its
Inert subBtanou that has found ontranoe, slimy and fatty, It proves that the fish Is are complete for the entertaining of the laws, I am not saying anything against
the presence of whloh may bo discovered not fresh. Fish the meat of whloh looks members, and the cyclist woo Is not a memstrikes, If folks prefer to settle their differonly accidentally during the ahlld's bath, blenched, with spots on the skin, Bunken
and then the trouble generally begins with eyes and discolor ad mouth and gills, should ber will join ia eelf-defenae, or else be pretty ences that way, but I am thinking other poor
tbe nureo's attempts to extract it. If the not bo bought under any consideration. lonesome. Tbe programme of rides, tours, folks have rights as well as the strikers.
body Is a pea or beau, however, It will Fresh water flab must be of brilliant color, entertainments, races and excursions will
absorb moisture and swell, causing sovere the scales must adhere closely to the body, give every one aa opportunity to pick out This despatch from Princeton, Indiana,
the eyes roust be clear, tho gills roiy. just what suite, so that all can go and see doesn't sound extra good: "The Davies county
pain.
The chief danger of a foreign body in Slimy fish, with tho scales loose and pro- what Interesta them. We advise all to take miners invaded Fika county and closed the
moting
from tbe body, or with traces of their wheels along, and do not forget? to carry mine at Rodgers and the Wooley mine at
the car IB that it tempts unskillful poraons
Petersburg, It is reported here that strikers
to try to remove it, for almost Invariably mold at the joiutsof thu soalou, are spoiled your L. A. "W. membership ticket.
the only result of such efforts Is to jinn It and very unwholesome. Dead eels are
entered another mine and drove the men at
It would be well for the touring league work out like cattle. The Btrikers threatfurther in, perhaps even so far as to break easily told by tho odor from the mouth,
the drum nieiribrana and cause Irrepara- which la offensive, and spoiled salmon can member to provide himself -with a list of the ened to Boize a Louisville and St. Louis Air
ble injury to tho del km to struoturo In the also be recognized by tbe color of the meat, local consuls In the places which he intends Line freight train and take it to Huntingwhloh turns yellow and even brown when to pass through, and especially where he indrum of tbo ear.
burg." Look out for Government by In junc-:
It Is so hazardous indeed to attempt ex- too far gone. Salmon tn this condition is tends stopping for tbe night, for in case of tlon, Mr. Debs, Uncle Sam is laying low In
traction In these cases that It Is almost very dangerous to life.
accident, or when especial information as to this matter, but as soon as the miners underwiser to advise that the offending object
Sea fleb wlil koep longer and better on route or hotels is desired, he will be able to
be left alone, no matter how muah pain loo than fresh water flsh, but oare at to tell you, and as thti Is one of the things he la take to seize freight or mail trains they will
And out how heavy bin hand 1B.
and distress Ita presonoo may can BO. Cer- their appearance should also be exeroised.
tainly if a phystoian can be reached, oven Codfish, for instanoo, should be of a spot- appointed for he will be glad to meet you and On Wednesday night, about nine o'clock,
with somo delay, the work should bo left to less white color, without stains of mold on extend the " glad hand,"
him, but a doctor may be Inaooeaalblo, or tho skin, and not too soft. Particular at- •, There are tim«e 'when local ordinances, tlte rain seemed to come down In bucketsful.
the pain, as from tho presence of a live tention must also be given to preserved or whloh under ordinary circumstances should I reckon the merry-go-round folks at StanInsect, may be BO excruciating that some- canned Deli, and If only slightly discolored, be lived up to, might be suspended. The hope got a good soaking and bur friends, the
," UBS. CLARA FOLTZ.
it Is tho best polioy not to eat it.—New heavy rains of the latter part of July ren- Prohibitloniste as well. A good soaking will
ow while she was still young with five thing must bo done at onoo.
The first rule for removing anything York Commercial.
children to support. She bravely declined
dered many of our " Good Roads" almost not hurt tbe Prohibitionists. They Bay Borne
offers of aid from her relatives, and de- from the ear is a "don't." Don't poke In
unrldable, so many cyclists took to the side- o! the merry-go-round folks are pretty well
clared her Intention to study law. This, the ear. If tho trouble Is due to an Insect,
walks, and if they were courteous and gave soaked most of the time anyway.
Advanced Womanhood.
however, wus easier said than done at that let the ohild Ho on tbe opposite side and
The idea of advanced womanhood whloh the pedestrian equal rights there would prob- Tom Blssell is visiting: in Stanhope.
time in California. Tho new constitution then pour a little lukewarm water into the dominates
every theory and many Individ- ably bare been no trouble, but the unruly Edward Force and daughter visited this
of tbo state prohibited the admission of ear. The inseot will almost always oome ual practices
fin de sleole dayi ma/, rider must show up and, at UBUBI, cause a town the other day on their wheels. His full
.women to the bar, and the principal Inw to the surface of the fluid and orawl out of when all goesthese
well, appear to be a strong oiisturbance. At Asbury Park many com- name is James E, Force, but the old railroad
oollege, Hnstinga, refused to admit her as the opening.
rod
on
which
to
lean,
a very ewentlal men- plainU wow made and a number of cyclists men who used to know him will remember
a student.
Syringing the ear wltb lukowarm soap tal staff on whioh fomlninlty
plumes itself
Mn. Foltz drew up an amendment to water will usually suffice to dislodge n hard and, If tho truth be told, gives Itself little ware arrested, so possibly the question of tho him best as Ed. Force. Time has dealt lightly
the code, allowing women to practice law, body whloh is not too tigbtly wedged in. airs of equality with man very soul satis- liability of a municipality to provide aafe with him and he rides a wheel as though the
If,
however,
this
is
something
that
will
•age of Its streets and roads, before it en- girl who accompanied him was somebody
and also brought suit against tho trustees
fying nntil something ooours which orates
of the college for refusing her admission. absorb water and swell, we must refrain, tho woman to long fora littlo genuine pet- forces the State law, may be settled.
else's daughter. Mr. Force Is living at Eastou
She was auoGQBsful in both instances, and for the oDly result will bo to fasten It more ting and being made much of In the tame ; Wheelmen are diHcusslnfl; the merits and or Fblilipsburg, and is a painter and paper
.
In A short time eho was a member of the securely.
fond, fooliflb fashion prevalent before the demerits of the chainlets cycle. Whether the hanger, doing a prosperous business. I was
bar. In one of hor first cases she won Sometimes a loop of very thin wire can question of woman's lights came up for new bevel gear system will be perfected for glad to Bee him looking so well.
D. J.
be slipped behind tho intruder, whloh can diaoysBion nnd possession.
9?6|000 damages for a woman client.
general introduction next year la a matter of
In a few years sbo had built np a good then, by a dexterous maneuver, bo pulled
It
does
not
matter
that
a
woman
can
uncertainty
with
many,
but
the
fact
that
one
" I Always Beoommend
practice without neglecting hor home du- out, but this is one of the moasuros that write and deliver a brllliantoratlon on abtin, 8ha established the Santiago Dally had better be left to tbo doctor, If one can struse topics, tbe very Intellectual caliber leading manufacturer has announced that the Dr.. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry in
Bee, and took a great Interest la polities, be found without unreasonable delay. In- of which makes her forget to curl her chainleu wheel will be his leader for 1898 cases of Bummer complaints and have never
deed nothing should bo done by either banga, wear broad Boled. boots and don and that another manufacturing firm de- known it to fail. You way use my narna,"
proving A valuable speaker.
In California Mm. Foltz was known aa mother or nurso If It is possible to wait.
glussoB. Let her fall ill or lose some one clared positively that they have arranged for C, A. West, Druggist, Ralnsborough, O.
16 W. Biackwell Street
the modern Portia, the latter being ono of Very serious Injury, rosulting in pennn near aud dear to her, meet with a great the manufacture of 10,000 of that type of
Tlio .Latest Wovoltics
her favorlto heroines. Sho founded the nent deafness, has been caused by bun- disappointment or be called upon to bear bicycle for next year's trado would seem to
Portia Law olub, and It fltlll flourishes gllng efforts to extract a little pebble that somo rampant injustice, then Is the time indicate that the advent of bevel gear will be in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. If
was far tbe time being doing absolutely no that Bho forgets all about her progress to- no further away than next spring.
euoooBflfully in the Golden State.
you want the latest call at No. 0 W. Sussex
Mrs. Foltz cornea of a distinguished harm beyond causing the mother needless ward those intellectual heights to whloh
street. J. H. Grimm.
family. Her father was a prominent law* alarm.—Youth's Companion.
sho has sot hor footfitopsinanearneflt, honyer who left the bar to become & minister.
est endeavor to be so strong and robust In AcooriJJng to a decision banded down by
IRONIA.
Judge Barnard, in the Supreme Court,at
Her brother, Samuel Shortrldgo, Is a
hor own independence.
n a Haze.
well known corporation lawyer. Another
iu m iTnu w iu TUITTITI wi
Most women, and I am afraid a good
The littlo caressing gesture that placet a Poughkeepsle, N, T., wheelmen who take Mrs, Teeta and Mies Minnie Able who were
brother, Charles M. Sh or triage, io editor many men, too, lmugine that book learn- wrup over her shoulders counts far more part in road races are responsible for any injured by a runaway accident recently, are
and proprietor of tbo Ban Franolco Call, ing Is synonymouB with education. It than tbe diploma she received at tbe school damage they may do. On Memorial Day, recovering under the skillful treatment of
and a third brother, John B.," is mayor of never strikes them that If It wero so our of philosophy. The tender thought that 1685, there was a race in which young Paul Dr. Green.
Gainesville, Tex. She was herself the bookworms would be the great leaders of prompts a kindly action, the assumption UoCormao mn into a horse driven by Mrs.
oandidateof the People's Party for city humanity. They see games playing a great o( authority on the part of one of tbe 'very Winnie. The animal turned across the road, The Rev. Dr. Adams, of Brooklyn, has been
and county attorney in 1880.
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, IN. J.
part In boys' schools, and they immediate- beings of the opposite sex. now delights and Mrs. Winnie was thrown out of the spending some time at the home of W. H.
.
One-secret of Hrs. Foltz's suooeu Is her ly wish these games Introduoed into girls' her whero onoe they galled her, and, after wagon. She aaked for $5,000 damages. Judge Tiger.
; Mrs. Thomas, of New York, formerly MIBS
surprising energy. Her oiSco hours are schools. Thoy fancy that if only the girl all, she discovers that sho Is only a very Barnard allowed her $3,500.
Harway, of this place, is renewing acquaintfrom 10 a . m . to 7:80 p. m., and aoonald- could be taught as the boy Is taught she womanly woman, glad to be dependent on
ances here.
erahle portion of her time is given to tbe would become in spite of her dross a man. a Btrong arm and huppy to sink her IndiThlasoundsa
rcduutio
ad
absurdum,
but
viduality In that of a gentle, yet masterful Tour to Gettysburg) Xurajr and Wash- The Flanders correspondent was in error In
study of Intricate bam. Yet with all
this she does not neglect her social duties, Is i t not, in plain language to be under- creature, who all at onoo sinks the equal
ington.
regard to W. Stout preaching at Ironia. It
and she has a large circle of friends. In stasded of the people, tbo meaning of tbe liTthe "lord," and she Is glad of the trans- The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has was Dr. Adams who addressed the people on
appearance aha Is a tall, stately blond, clamor for girls' cricket and football, for a formation.—Philadelphia Times.
arranged for a most delightful seven-day the Sunday in question.
with a flno voice and a dignified manner. university education for girls, for tho opentour to the Gettysburg Battlefield, Caverns Tbe young people of this place are arrangShe pays considerable attention to her ing of all careers and all professions to
Her Blncnlar Profawlon.
of Luray and Washington,toleave New York ing for a "pink" tea party to be held on the
dress, wbloh is always in the latest fash- girls? Because boys coino and go alone,
and
It
Is
good
lorthein
to
lonrn
to
fond
for
Miss
Lillian
Small
of
Cape
Ood,
Mast.,
ffieptomber 0. It will DB in charge of one of chapel grounds on Thursday evening, August
ion. She has traveled extensively, and
been through a ahlpwreok and various themselves, therefore chaperons for girls has a singular profession. She lives In a the company's tourist agents, and will cover 19. Tbe Kenvil bond will furnish muBle for
should
boabollshod.
Because
men
in
knicksmall
oottago
under
tbe
ehadow'of
the
big
other,experiences, of whloh slio talks enan intensely interesting section of the upper
erbockers can travel over so much farther Highland light, and here she spends* her South. An experienced chaperon, whose the occasion and a good time ia expected.
tertainingly.—New York Times.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Succasunua
without fatigue on tholr bicycles than time looking through the telescope for especial
charge will be unescorted ladles, will M. E. Church met on Wednesday at the home
women, therefore women should be made passing ships and telegraphing to Boston.
The Teakettle and How t o UM It,
to wear divided skirts, and then thoy will She learned to do this when only a ohild, Accompany the trip throughout. Round trip of Mrs, S, Swaokbamer.
hor father occupying tbe post of Blgnal rate, including all necessary expenses during Mm. D. L. Bryant has about twenty boardPor generations back the teakettle has be able to go us far nnd as fast as men.
master. Whon aho returned f rom boarding tbe entire time absent, $87 from New York,
beeti looked upon as the guardian spirit of
Could anything bo more unconnected, school, whore sho was sent in due course of $20 from Trantou and $34 from Philadelphia, ers at present, making the ".Evergreens"
the kitchen range. No home could be
quite a lively place.
complete without It. A halo of xomanoe wore illogical, tbun these sots of proposi- time, she -became her father's assistant, and proportionate rates from other points.
MiBs Laura Querln, of Newark, has been
BeeJnsto orown It with tho eteam it puffs tions? Yet they aro warmly and etrouu- Sho leads a lonely life, often for days seeouBly
advocated
by
women
who
take
thoraFor
itineraries
and
full
Information
apply
spending two weeks with Miss Florence
ing no ono but tho families of the lightout, Charles DIoken's baa Immortalized
.
house keepers. She has a "wheel and a rifle to ticket Agents, Tourist agent, 1190 Broad- Swackharoer.
it In the first chapter of. "The Criokut on eelvea most seriously.
But If you wish to realize folly the maze for companions, and la Bald to find amuse- Way, New York, or address George W, Boyd,
the Hearth," and made its glory more
bright than its own shining, polished sides. in which the "ndvanued" woman has lost ment In coasting and in shooting wild Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
herself,
take hex ylows about marriage. ducks and euoh game as the country af- Street Station, Philadelphia.
According to the old story, It was the teakettle that ffrst suggested to tho boy Watt Listen to her argument that because, ac- fords.
the bidden utility in one of the greatest cording to her Ideas, the "bargahV'as she
A String of New Postmasters.
of nature's forces. In truth, there Is some- will probably call it, has been too muoh in
When crape IB rusty, roll It smoothly Tha following fourth class postmasters were
thing most attractive about a genial old favor of the bridegroom} therefore* In around a stick—an old broom handle will last Monday appointed for New Jersey : At Caused by Stomach a n d Liver
future
It
sbanld
beagreatdoal
too
much
In
kettle .polished till It shines like a mirror
Troubles—Could Not E a t o r Sleep
answer tho purpose—and steam It by layand pouring forth clouds of steam while favor of the bride. Thooontraoton whioh Ing tho stick across tbe wash boiler full of Cape Hay Point, E. W, Springer, -vice Am- —Great Weakness —Now Entirely i |
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J. '
it Blngs a lively tune: as nn aoaompnnl- the sanctity of the family and the welfare boiling water. Let It steam for olgbt Don Wright; Clarksboro, I. T. Hainea, vice
ment, bat, In splto of the established place of tbo rising generation mainly depend hours; then lay It away in a dry, clean William* Ford; Franklinvllle, G. A. Nute, Cured-Hood's Sarsaparllla Did It.
of honor among household utensils it has she thinks should be one toj bo repudiated place for Si hours, and its orlspneu will vice H. W. Jones; HurfTvJllo, R. C- Clark, " I Buffered for about five years with
won by years of faithful servloe, there is L at will, for any caprice, any whlin. Above bo restored.
viceE. P. Porch ; Iona, W. W; Bhuster, vice stomach and liver troubles and tried
little doubt that a great deal of harm is all, her old sphere, the homo, is far too
T.K. Atkinson ; Jefferson, David Owen, vice different remedies without much benefit.
done and a great many hyglonlo principles lowly, too humhlo for any ono with tho
A strong solution of potash (should be £. C. Schocn ; Malaga, Millar Van Note, vice I had spells of vomiting which would last
slightest; talent to bo wnatod on It. I t
violated by its use.; .
should bo looked upon ns tbo last resource," often usod in rinsing out the kitchen sink. W. S. IUchman ; Mantua, L. L. Knight, vice for a long time and I suffered severe pain,
In the morning the servant fills the tho flnnl refuge of the poor spirited, tho It Is excellent for dispelling the greaso
J.-Tmneer ; MulHca Hill, W. P. Iredoli, I could not cat or alecp, I was very weak
kettle withi Water, aud aa HOOD as tho flro mentally destitute.—Countess of Desart in whioli has suuh a mysterious affinity for J.
could hardly walk across the room.
-DEALER I N tho wiiato pipes and will savo. many a vice B. I*. Strattoa; Pennsylvania* W. MT. and
IB lighted putfl It over the stove with a National Review.
Bright, vlceW. A. Carpentor; Rich wood, J. "While suffering one of those terrible spells
plumber's bill If rightly employed.
glad High of relief because sho won't have
niy husband urged me to try Hood's SarB.
Cassady,
vice
Jos.
Munyan,
all
removals.
to t)other about heating water every onoe
Young; Girls' Liberty.
enparilla. Finally I consented and after
in awhile. • there will bo plenty lo the
A flowerpot which makes It easy to reThellberfcynndfreodom of action allowed
talcing the first bottle I waa greatly beneBuolrlQii'a Arnloa Salve.
kettla to last nil day. She does not wash young ulrlsof today is tho subject of an move a plant without injuring thu roots
out the kettle when she puts In tho water editorial by Edward W. Bok in The Ladlos' is in two parts, with projections on oppo- The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, fited. I have now taken three bottles of
"bocause there has boon nothing
but
waHood's Saraaparllla and am cured.. I have RENTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Bruises,
Sores,
Ulcers,
Salt
Rheum,
Fever
Homo Journal. "That everything In life Bfto skies to receive, two pins, which look
ter in it, and wator Is clean.'1 How dirty, Is tending to make people freer in thought tbo two halves of the pot together
spells and can
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains; not bad any of those bad
1
unQitered water really is only solontlsts and notion is undoubtedly truo, and it Is a
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively eat anything I wish.' MRS. WESLEY
know. I t Is suflloicnt, however, to Bay healthful tendency in the ronln, healthful
FUKDHNBUBQ,
Box
69,
Catsklll,
N. Y.
cures
Piles
or
no
pay
required.
It
Is
guaranYory
tow
things
decorate
a
sideboard
so
MAKER.QF THE."SAMSON" BICYCLE
that water; the purlflor of all things, is lt- for pooplo of years and self control," writes
Belf very dirty, and that a tea kettle which Mr. Bok, "but no advantage is viltsliout its uniquely as samo plcoesof tho gay lucquor- teed to give perfect satisfaction or money reed
IVuBsitro
woodeimtno,
with
vermilion
funded.
Price
25
cents
per
box.
For
Kile
by
faoloVwater throughout tho day should be 'disadvantages. The freer our HVCH booonio
BRAZING AND ENAMELING DONE
washed out every morning before fresh along healthful and safa lines the healthier groundwork, showing designs In blaak Robert Killyore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jen
water Is put iu it. If tho water werobollod will our minds become, but beforo we can and deud gold.
kins, Chester, N. J.
in a saucepan, thorc would not to this ob- safely profit by theso ddvnntngos wo must
Is tlio bost^In fnct tlio Ono Truo Blood PuriQor.
Jeotlon, for tlio Btiucepan would t>o wuHlied hnvo 11-SIHI long enough to know how to A housekeeper will Und It a great help
Keralngtou 1807 TVTieel
out wltli the *)thor \itimslln at tlio kltoliem. usa thorn and to understand what phnsoa to her in her mornlug work if eaoh person at a bargain, afa B. H. Berry Hardwaro Co's. EoM by all Unionists. 91; six lor »B.
Hours pnflB. tmtl tho kcttio keeps on boll- of them to disregard. Bocuuse women are will put away his awn book and "hair The Buff Brick Building, Dover.
HnnH'<s P i l l c euro mumm, InillRustJoii, Opp. Presbyterian Church.
when leaving the sitting room at night.
IIUUU S f l l l S bmou»no««. !5cent3.
bag and ovnporatiug uutll thu pure water

IN THE
HEART OF
NEWARK

NEW JERSEY'S
GREATEST
STORE

Ail communications for tills column, to iaaure
publication in current Jsaue, must be in hand not
later than Wednesday noon.
Cyclists desiring to join the League of American
Wheehneo will be furnished wltb application
blanks at tfie ERA office or on application to Douglas BroaaVell, local L. A. W. CODHUI.

THE HAHNE-FBLT MATTRESS.

W.H. BAKER STORE COS

ei

-of=-

WASH GOODS

Cotton Challies 3c, were 7c and 10c
Wool Challies 15c, were 25c
Fine Printed Organdies 8c and 10c,
were 15c and 20c
Fine Printed Dimities 7c. lie and 18c
Fine Printed Lawns 7c and 10c
Taffetta Lisse, just the thing for
shirt waists, 5c

W. H. Baker Store Co.
DOVER/

NEW JERSEY.

HEATH & DRAKE
HEADQUARTERS

FORl

CARP

i New Fall Styles now ready I
: at the old prices- No advance i
; by us this season on account of |
i Tariff. All our orders were I
placed in advance.

Severe Pains

HBATH&DRAKSI

BARNEY HARRIS

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

tL Sarsa5 parilla

Dover, N. J.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., AUGUST 6, 1897.
taking of teetiniouy in England. I was obThat " Salary Grab" Again.
Realizing the almost utter hopelessness of igod to employ and pay lawyers in Penzance,
Cornwall,
to look up Tonkin's record there,
attempting to follow the vagaries of our contemporary, the Index, in the matter of the as ue claimed exemption of $200 worth of
FRIDAY. AUGUST 6, 1897. alleged "salary grab" of 1883, we will yet chattels here on the ground tliat he bad a
undertake the task, being impelled thereto by wife living in New Jersey, and one of his
grounds of suit against Kelley was that KelTHE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY a fooling of sympathy for that journal.whieh y failed to Bet ofT tbe $200 exemption ;
is in great danger of becoming irretrievably
PUBTJgHKRS AND PROPRIKTOBS.
whereas Kelloy claimed, and the fact was,
mired in a veritable slough of mlsstatoments. that the woman Tonkin was living with was
GOODS DELIVERED FRER
The Index last week contained an editorial not his lawful wife, because be had left a wife
TERMS OF BCBSCBIFTION INVARITELEPHONE 25.
under the heading "Ancient History" in and children living in Cornwall. This was Z~
ABLY IN A D V A M C l
which it was stated that:
only one of tbe many troublesome questions
One Tear
»S.OO
The KHA conveniently forgot to say that
SlxUonUn
1-00 Mahlon Fitney hod been the Corporation in the suit, which was sharply contested at all
Throe Months
5 0 Counsel for several years at a salary of $150 poiuts, and the fault lasLoJ ovor two years.
per annum, and in 18H3 when the new Com- My bill of $347.33 waa for services and dismon Council met iu May to organize for the bursements in that suit, and l a m quite sure
Or Course They w o u l d .
year it did not take up tbe matter of salary that it covered no services performed between
Ijmt week's Index contained an editorial for the Counsel, but Jet it go by for over
months, when, without notice to our April, I88(Jt and April, 1887, OB the suit was
under the heading of "That Monopoly Is for three
people, it met and raised his salary from $150 settled by Tonkin's withdrawal from the Held
Sale," from which we quote as follows:
to 9250 per aunum.
on, October 13,1885, Nor do I think that the
"Those stockholders, officers and directors
" We find that the town of Dover in Its
of the Dover Electric Light Company, who annual report for the year eliding April 30, $247.33 covered all services in the suit,
own a majority of this stock, with whom we 1887, paid for legal Bervices as follows:
Doors, well made, good material, all stan" My recollection, as refreshed by the enhave talked upon this matter say they will be
dard sizes, complete with spring hinges,
$160.00 tries in my stubs, is that for the year ending
glad to sell out the entire plant to the city of H. C. Pitney, account of water
The kind that don't wear out at the fin- fastners, &c, 90c.
Dover for just what it cost them and cheer- Mahlon Pitney, expense acct. .of water 9.15 May 1,18&i, I was not the regular City Coun"
"
Attorney
150.00
fully let them have control of this wonderful
sel. I came to Dover Ootobor 1, 1882, a t gers. Black and colors, 50c, 75c and 98c pair.
"
"
expense, suit Board of
'monopoly' that has brought them the magGood servicable extension Window Screens,
Health
247.83 which time "W. T. Leport waa City Counsel, We wish to call special attention to their
nificent returns of nine per cent, in nine
not any flimsy affair, 25c each.
years out of the fifty-four per cent, in leffal
and he left Dover for Washington about
$590.48 January 1,1883. This disposes of the Index's
uttoned silk gloves, fastened with four pearl
interest that they were entitled to in an investment to give Dover an up-to-date lightIt was generally believed by the people
ing plant years before tiat foreign gas com- that when Mr. Fitney was made the legal claim that I hod been Corporation Counsel buttons. This is an elegant glove and fits
pany or any others would come nere in re- counsel for Dover his BaJory was to cover all for several years prior to 1883. For the year splendidly.
We have them in two qualities,
sponse to that demand.
AT THE FOLLOWING REDUCED PRICES.
the work he did from April, 183(1, to April, 1883-84 I was Corporation Counsel at a salary
"Or, If the city will not buy this wonderful 1887, but from the above it is shown that he of $250, Some of the services ID the Tonkin 75c and 98c pair.
We have a large variety of these summer
'monopoly' this home company will dispose and his fatber got out of our town in one and Kelly suit were performed during that
of their plant, root and branch, electricity year the goodly sum of $550.48."
comforts. Mexican Hammocks from 50c up, Uncovered Vegetable Dishes 20 and 30c each
year, and I am quite sure were not Included
mid gas, land, etc., to that foreign company
The foregoing is "ancient" enough, but the
that is awfully anxious (2) to come here and
In tho bill of $347.33. The bill, however,
Woven Hammocks from $1.00 to $4.98.
Bowls....;..
....13c "
run the lighting system of our city, for trouble Is that it Isn't "history." It is only probably included disbursements from tbe
exactly what the plant has cost them and.as one of the Index's vagaries. But to follow
commencement of the suit, some of which
it stands to-day In ite entirety.
NEW STYLES JUST IN
;
Cake Plates
27c "
the Index a Ilttlo farther :
were
in
the
year
1883-84.
During
the
year
"Now, then, if there is any sand in those
What tbe Index said about those salary 1884-851 was, I think, Corporation Counsel Made of Lawns and Percales
kickers against an all-home enterprise let
*.\
500
Individual Butters
4c "
them come forward and put up their money grabbers in 1883 it will stand by to-day. without salary, but with the understanding
and take hold of thte great Monopoly' at Hence it will be seen the EllA's attempt to that I should be paid for the services I per"
" Fine Dimities
'.;
89c
Covered
Butter
Dishes.
60c
"
make out a case against the present City
once, or else shut up f oreverl"
A choice assortment of the best grades,
"
" Fine Organdies
.! .98c
jn the matter of Balarles don't formed. I was paid $18.76 on April 21, 1885,
Let us look into this matter and see what Council
all handsomely decorated. A three gallon Covered Vegetable Dishes
go at this time, as they served notice, by or- but this did not include services iu thu Kelly
80c
"
tbe Dover Electric Lfght Company have to dinance in the regular order of business, that
Also all the new shapes in ladies' Collars
Water Cooler for $1.50.
offer. In order to properly comprehend the they were going to pay themselves a salary sutt. For the year 1885-80 I was Corporation and Cuffs, and Neckwear, Band Bows, Ties,
Soup
Tureens
$1.20
subject let us examine the figures given in in accordance with tne charter which allows Counsel at a nominal salary of $50, with the
understanding that this was to be a retaining Scarfs, Stocks, &c.
i
their published eighth annual statement for them this privilege," etc., etc.
Tea Cups and Saucers
14c
the year ending April 1,1807.
Here we have a wonderful specimen of the fee only, and services performed were to be
j
Original coat of old plant. Mt),880.27
Coffee Cups and Saucers
15c
kind of logic the Index keeps on tap. What paid for in addition. For the year 1880-87 I
Cost of meters
3,074.81)
it hod to say about "those salary grabbers of was Corporation Counsel at a Balary of $150
The Leonard Cleanable and other good Meat Dishes, 10 in. 30c, 12 in. 50c, 14 in. 70c
1883" (and it had a great deal to say about and was paid that sum on April 22,1887, and
$49,000.01)
them) itfltRndsby to-day; but as to &5 act also received $0.15 for disbursements on tbe
makes. Hardwood refrigerators $6.98 up.
Lees aoiouub charged off
same
date.
For
the
year
1887-88
I
was
CorFruit Saucers
5 c each
We
are
showing
excellent
values;
in
Notof the members of tbe present Council in votfor depreciation to date, O.MO.Or
Hardwood Ice boxes $5.80 each.
ing to themselves salaries of $450 per year poration Counsel at a salary of (ISO, which tingham Lace Curtains at 50c, 59c, 8^c, S'-zS,
Oat
Meal
Dishes
9c
"
was
paid
me
April
14,1888.
Present value of old plant.
$39,409.90 each, that was all right because, to quote
,1,98 up to $3.00 pair.
. .
.
Cost of new plant to date
41,763.68 the Index, "they served notice, by ordinance
Dessert
Plates
.
.
.
8
c
"
" My recollection Is that tbe principal part
Irish Point Curtains $3.98 pair, j
Total present value of plant
$81,803.67 in the regular order oi business, that they
of tbe work 1 periormbd tvr tiie tovru of
TeaPlatc-i
9c "
Assuming that the figures here given as the were going to pay themselves a salary in
Dover
hi
negotiating
and
preparing
the
water
cost of the new plant, $41,763.08, represent accordance with the charter which allows
The Gem, best freezer made. Pails made Breakfast Plates
contract was in the year 1886-87. At any rate
10c
"
them
this
privilege."
'
approximately ito true value, we will proceed
I never received a peony for that work, exof best Virginia white cedar with electric
to the consideration ot the amount given as
Commenting, in its issue of July S3, on the cept my -601017 of $150, My father was emSoup
Plates
10c
"
welded wire hoops, made stronger than flat
the present value of the old plant, viz., silence of the Index on the subject of the
Irish Point open work Scarfs $1.00 to $1.50
ployed by the town to assist In the matter,
$39,499.90. From this amount we will deduct recent remarkable increase in the sum total
hoops and will not fall off
Dinner Plates
12c "
because he was, as you probably know, the each. Irish Point Bureau Sets, including
$3,700, which is the amount that the lot and of tbe salaries paid to Dover's city officials,
leading lawyer in New Jersey upon the ques2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt.
buildings on the corner of Union and Black- the ERA remarked that it makes a difference
Pickle Dishes
.20c "
tion of water works and their operation, and three Doylies, $1.25 set. Doylies 16c to 25c.
well streets, formerly used as a central sta- whose ox is gored. The above excerpt from
water rights In general by reason of hla Hto
$1.25
$1.75
tion, was recently sold for. This would make the Index proves the truth of this beautiP
i
t
c
h
e
r
s
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
20c,
33c
and
40c "
$4-5°
long experience in the practical operation of
tho present value of the old plant $30,799.90. fully. Further proof of the truth of this old
water works, and the numerous important
Sugar Bowls
....45c "
Now, what constitutes the old plant! It con- adage will be found in the Index of July 16.
litigations concerning water works in which
siBts of the poles, wires, converters and In an edltorial.under the headline "No Barhe was employed.
Sauce B o a t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i...';. .27c "
meters, together with the machinery in the gain Counter Tactics" the Index Bald that "it
FOR T H E PIAZZA—A large assortment
I do not know whother all this U worth of Comfortable Rockers at $1.50, $1.-75, $2-°o
old station, such as engines, boilers, shafting, (the EBA) did not oppose that famous salary
Salad
Dishes....
.80c "
1
A
first-class
Freezer
but
not
quite
as
quick
pulleys, dynamOB, switchboards, etc. These grab of '83, ' and farther along in the same tolling and I have about gotten tired of
.
',
constitute all the assets of the old plant The editorial wo find it Btated that the "Council answering the Index's lies. But of one and $2.50 each.
as the Geni.
100 piece Dinner S e t s . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10.04
only parts of the old plant that can be re- have wisely concluded to stand by their ac thing you may be eure, that tbe $247.83
FANCY REED ROCKERS—Handsome
2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt.
6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt, 112
tained and used in the present business are tion in this gas franchise matter, as in the which 1 received was for services and
n.97
styles, made of fine Reed, very ornamental,
the poles, wires, converters and meters, the tax and talary ordinance," which tex and bursements prior to April 1880, and which
at
$4.00,
$5.00
and
$6.00
each,
$125
$1.45
$1.75
$2.25
$2.70
§3.75
balance of the plant consisting of the engines, salary ordinances Council had passed over were not covered, or intended to be covered,
130 "
"
"
1643
boilers, shafting, dynamos, eta., cannot be the Mayor's veto, " and the city placed in a by any Balary that I received. My best recutilized and must be disposed of as second progressive forward move that does not savor ollection is that it covered only those services
hand material. Now, what Is the old plant of * * * niggardliness in the payment of in the Kelly suit which were performed beworth! In considering this question it must oity officials for doing the publio business tween April 26, IBM, and October 13,1885,
perhaps including Borne services shortly after
be borne in mind that the poles, wires and that tbe people had voted them to do."
the settlement of the suit, but connected with
their flxtureshave been in at* nine years and
have Buffered a consequent deterioration;
When in 1883 the Common Council voted the suit. •. During the year commencing April;
that all the machinery and fixtures iu the old to increase the salaries appertaining to the. 25,1885, I received only $ 150 salary, which
station are now second-hand material and, as offioes of clerk, treasurer and recorder of was not intended to cover such services. The
a result, are of little value, being virtually vital statistics, respectively, 950 per year salary was placed at that low figure for that
junk. We will be fair and put the figures as each, and to raise the salary of oity attorney reason."
high as we honestly can. For the poles, from 9100 per year to 9250 per year, making
Bo it will be seen that the ERA'S observawires, converters and meters we should say an aggregate Increase in the salaries of the
that 116,000 would be an outside figure, and four offices of 9300, it was " a famous salary tions that while the Index's Btatoinent might
A five or BIX room bouse, within five min- Two fine halls to be known as Soaring's
be
"ancient," it was not "hlator?" was to the
ball; have been fitted up in the building foras for toe engines, boilers, etc., etc., If $3,000 grab." When In 1897 the City Council passed
utes1 walk of corner of Sutwex and Blackwell merly
ocoupied by the IRON E R A oh Morris
point
•
is realised from their sale we think the Dover over Mayor Ff erson's veto an ordinance which
streets.•
•'.'•• . street; ana • also fclie basement of the same
Electrio Light Company will be very fortun- gives to each of four CouncUmen a Balary of
T h o i n d e x ' s Sad W a l l . ,
building.
; : BoxSST,
: All are i n good condition and are
;
for rent from January 1, 1897. Apply to I.
ate. This foots up $17,000 as the actual value #450 per year, and to the Mayor a salary of
T H I criticism of the Index upon Mayor
Dover Post Office.
W.
BULBING,
a t the offloe of the Dover Lumof the old plant, as against $36,799.99, the 9250 per year, .then, according to the Index, Piersou's veto of the gas ordinance is that the
ber. Companv. '
, K-tf
amount the Dover Electric Light Company Council does.wisely to stand by its action veto was published "exclusively" in tbe ERA.
Girl Wanted.
carry it on their books at. This Is a differ- for tlius is the city relieved of the reproach and "evidently with the Mayor's advice and
Girl wanted for general houseence between the actual value and the inven- of being "niggardly in the payment of oity permission," while the Index, which has done
We arc not in competition with those who promise the
V;
toried value placed on it by the company of officials for doing the publio business that the nothing, according tc ito own testimony, but work. Apply to', '••
impossible. Can't afford to be. If it's low prices only
$19,799.99, or, in round numbers, $30,000.
people had voted themtodo."
shower favors upon him from the day of his
;
DR. CONDIGT,
political birth, is completely ignored. Alas,
you're after, this is the wrong store. But it you are
Prospect Street.
The Indtx, however, was not always thus that such base ingratitude should exist. The
, seeking perfect fitting garments with the backbone of
It is evident from the foregoing that the minded respecting this latest phase of the Index consoles itself by Baying:
Dover Electric Light Company In the nine salary question. On July 2, just two weeks
qtiality behind every thread of fabric and every stitch
"However, from a careful reading of the
years of its existence have, either through before our contemporary expressed its com- Mayor's
veto we are free t o say i t is not in
hetuiDual meeting of the .stockholders of The
of sewing
taeffleiant management or bad judgment, or mendation of the act of the City Council in the real interests ot the locality where the Dover
Iron Company of New Jersey, will be
both combined, Bunk $30,000 of their capital, passing over the Mayor's veto the salary and Mayor gets the best part of hla living, and held at tbe company'B offloe, Dover, Hew Jertey.
in addition to the $9,500.67 charged o f by tax ordinances, there appeared in the Index appears to us to be a rehashing of the specious nTTuMdftyV August 10th; 1807,ftt10 o'clock a. mi
advanced in the columns of tbe
them for the depredation of the old plant. 'sin editorial paragraph oommending Mayor arguments
H. W. OEABBE. Secretary.
gassy IKON ERA for months p u t , and so is • -• p •••••We do not for one moment doubt that Editor Pierson for these selfsame vetoes. By plac- not worth the space It occupies in written or Dover, N. J., July SOtb, 1897.
Sfl-uw
Exceptional values in Summer Serges and Cheviots and
Hummel and his fifty-eight associate stock- ing the respective editorial utterances of our printed form. In fact the who'd thing is a
upon the intelligence of tae gooa peomany bargains in broken lots of light and medium
holders would like to saddle their plant upon contemporary in proper juxtaposition we are slight
ple of Dover."
.
. • . . . ,
the city at the figures which they inventory enabled to furnish an objeot lesson of the
colored suits.
As Artemus "Ward was wont to say: "This Notice is hereby given that the subscribers will
it at and thus have the 1,600 voters and tax- untruBtworthinsss of the Index as a mentor.
sealed bids at Nelson Hyde's hotel, German
Issarkasm." The Index la constrained to receive
payers of the town make good their loss. But
Valley.K
J.,on
V l ly K J
• :
binxx, July 1,1897. I r a n , July 16,1807. say in conclusion:
we do not think that they could induce even
Mayor Ftonon deserves But they (Council)
Monday, August 9 , 1 8 9 7 ,
" W e had expected better things of the
the present City Connoil to do this. Itoccnrs gnat credit for hii stand have wisely ooncluded
Mayor."
.
•
IT. J.
' l p. m.. tb
t t tto bild
That we close at 9 o'clock on SATURDAYS and 6
to us to say in conclusion that we admit being In behalf of tin taxpay- to stand by their action
atSousOQlc
tbe oootraot
build aniiron
bridge ou road leadlng/rom Middle Valley to
"kickers" In this matter, but we shall politely ers of this dtr, as per his • • • * f n thetex»nd We can, In imagination, see the editor of deck
W E QX.AIK FOR OUR SQHOOL t
o'clock every other night during July and August.
PleM&nt Grove, near John Fisher's. .
.
but firmly refuse to "come forward and put vetoes (of tbe sslarr and •alary ordinances and the Index cover his'face with his mantle and Also at same time and place tbe masonry for 1st. That v e are situated in the most healthful
this bridge. The subacriben •rill be la attendance part of New Jeraoy, ana we are BOO feet above sea
tax ordinances) published tbe city placed In a hear him exclaim: "ettu, finite,"
up" or to "shut up forever I"
level,
this
ifl
an
Ideal
spot
for
growing
children.
the time above stated. The committee reserve
The wail that the Index sets up is so pitiful at
in full on the second page progresdre forward
the right to reject any and all bids. BpeeiQcaUom and. That with us the FUFIL ana not tue class is
;
the UNIT, thus giving equal advantage to the bright
of today's Index. Bead more thmt does not that as it falls upon our ears a feeling of cau be found with the Chairman.
A. W. AxroRD, Chairman, md the Blow. ,
T h e £rs> D i d N o t Retract.
them over carefully and aavor o( * * * nig. sadnets steals o'er us and as we contemplate
OHAHLV) 8. BODD,
3rd. That the living laugnaRes
In but week's issue of the Index there ap- see If ne Is not upon the gardlineM in the pay- the Index's shattered idols—first, City Counuatires only, a good proDUuctoUon It instil-_.
J. W. FAWOHKH,
••/""'
right track. THE OOUK- ment of dty ofHcfaU for sel Neighbour and then Mayor Pierson—har4th, That we have never bad a failure la college
! peared the following:
....
B,
fl.
CABULI,
preparation
and that at the same time Special care
"And this same ERA had to take back the O1L WILL DO WILL TO ACT doing the pubUc bum- dened though we be, we are fain to Bhed a
Com. of Chosen Freeholders County of Morris, la taken ot small pupils.
,
ACOOBIHHaLY.
charge i t printed in ita editorial columns that
6th. Tb&ttbevocaiandinstrumeatalmuslcder
ttmt the citizens tear. The Index has our heartfelt sympathy Dated July 31, JB97. '
"
the home light company had offered a retainer
partment, In charge °t a graduate of tbe Royal
had voted Utem to do. over this latest bereavement.
Conservatory of Stuttgart, (Germany), is very
of $250 cash to Mr, George Cole, of the First
Bat to nturn to the Index's "Ancient
Ward, the Democratic candidate for City
Oth. That we have an excellent faculty, all those
Council, in the event of his election last History," of which we have before laid that , Now, a word as to the *' exclusive " publiIn the collage preparatory department being colApril, as he had publicly said it was a lie.'
ROCKAWAY, N. J.
It wasn't "history,1' our authority for thla cation of Mayor Flereon's veto of the gas
7th. Thar, niir yearly charge, (800 for regular
This is simply untrue. The ERA has never (uwertiou being Mr. Pitney himself. When franchise ordinance in the ERA., The wail o
boarders, and t&00 for thoso who go home from Fritaken back the charge. What the E R A did Mr. Pitney had hl« attention directed to the the Index on this score is nothing less than
day Dvnnliur tilt Monday morning, U very moderate
8th. .That our table la excellent.
confession of weakness. In publishing exeditorial in question he remarked:
It will pay you to Investigate, Call or send for
"We have since been informed by Mr. Cole
Illustrated Catalogue.
"The alleged 'history1 in BO 'ancient' that I clusively the veto in question the E R A scored
that he never made the statement attributed
what
Is
called
in
newspaper
parlance
a
clean
J. O. VI.K Principal.
to him and that, furthermore, no such offer have forgotten some o f the details, bus am "beat," and, be it sold, not the first of its kind
REV. O. L. STEEL, A. B,, CbapLaln.
bad been made to him.
able to say that, as usual with the Index, the
88-8 m
either.
The
veto
message
waa
filed
by
Mayor
The E R A got its Information from a n p leading statement is false.
Pferson with City Clerk Baker on the evenutable citizen of Dover, who churned to have
•After giving the amounts paid to H. C.
beard the story from Mr. Cole himself, and
ing of J u l y 23, and when filed, became a pubwho, it may be remarked, re-affirmed the Fitney and myself during the year ending
storr with a good deal of emphasis since to April 90,1887, for legal BorviooB, the Index lic document, accessible to the publio and,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7th
more particularly to tbe newspapers, which
puhllcsUon last Friday." •
Bays: .
- •
. - . . - .
WJth apologies t o the immortal Patrick . ' I t w « generally believed by the people are the medium through which the public
Grand Carnival of Athletic Sport
gets
its
information.
Tbe
fact
of
tbe
filing
of
Henry, the E R A would say; If this be a re- that when Mr. Fitney was made the legal
traction, 1st the Index make the most of It. counsel for Dover, his Balary was to cover ail the veto ana its mbject matter together conthe work he did from April, 1880, to April, stituted news which the people of Dover
Will spar four rounds with sparring partner. Will
1887, but from the above i t is shorn) that be
positively appear or money refunded, Other
W H Y are certain members of the City Coun- and his father got out of our town in one would naturally expect to see in their respecspecialties Introduced
1
tive newspapers. Bo for as the B a t ' s readcil so anxious to ratiroad through a ten years year U » goodly sum of 1650.48.'
.
era
were
concerned
they,
were
not
disapcontract for street lighting I That this is so
" I cannot at this moment find my books of
ONE NIGHT
is evident from the tact that they even wanted account, which I kept in Dover, but by ref- pointed. . That Mayor Pierson disapproved of
to alter tbe minutes so, that they oould con' erence tottMstabs of m y old check books, the gas franchise ordinance was a matter of
sider the matter at a spedal meeting, not. which contain entries of all checks received common knowledge and tbe E R A was consewithstanding the fact that the motion, as by me, I find that the principal item men- quently on the lookout for the expected veto.
pasted, deferred action; upon this contract tioned in tab* Indent statemant, namely— When the veto message was sent to the City
until the neat reflvtar meeting. Why make Mahlon Pitney,"1 expenses, suit Board of Clerk the E R A possessed Itself of its contents
a oontract for ten years f Why not make it Health, $347.83,' was paid to me on August and the veto was Immediately put in type.
Musfcol Comqdy Surpriso
for one or, at the ontaide, two y e a n ! Is not 23,1880. I remember very well it was for Why the Index did not pursue this course can
their haste due to the fact that a ten years' services and dUbunementB in the suit brought only be explained on the ground of lack of
; contrast for street lighting will prevent all by James Tonkin against James F. Kelley to enterprise. That the veto message was not
. com petition in electrio Ughtlog/or that period recover damages by reason of KtUey'a having admitted to the columns of the Index and Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
and Is virtually an exclusive franchise for ten seized Tonkin's hone and wagon under execu- Journal tho next week was due to the splrii
Hardware
Cutlery
years 1 We would ask once more: who do tion; issued In the suit brought by the Board of unfairness so characteristic of both these
Glassware
Woodenware
•'. Conncllmen Baynor,, Btumpf and Carhart of Health against Tonkin, Kelley was, of journals, neither of which has yet grown to
TUNED UP TO DATE
Paints
.Oils
:;> represent T the City of Dover or the Dover course, acting Blmply as a publio officer, the full stature of a newspaper in all that the
1
term
implies.
.
Lamps
Kerosene
Oil
Evorythlns new, novol and original
'\ Electric Light Company !
charged with the execution of tbe process of
Oilcloths
Carpets
the court The suit was defended by order
Man for general work around hotel. Must
Matting
Feathers
WODLD the editor of tbe Indan kindly fur
T e n Index terms us the "gassy IROH ERA, of the Board of Healtb..whfch was interested
u tulorstaud gardening and the care of liorsoa,
C—"The Dago Serenade"
This does hot disturb our tranquility in the in sustaining its own action in prosecuting nish us with a leBy to the editorial at the botAddress
C—" The Tennis Quintette"
ALSO DEALER IN
:-filigntast. Oar only, fear is that the Index Tonkin for a flagrant violation of the health tom of the second column ot the fourth page
MTtfl. P. MAST,
may fall to have the words stereotyped *nd ordinances. Now I find by my docket that In his Issue of last week. Our editorial staff
Landing,' Jf. JC— "Tlie3-legnec» Sailor"
14 Years Experience
In; that event some irresponsible compositor the suit of Tonkin against Keller was com- cannot agree as to its meaning. The sporting^
C—"The Bicycle S w e l l s "
Extracting a Specialty
m a j set it up "Hussy Inon EUA." This would menced October 8,1883, and was finally set- editor says that i t was probably pled In the
tled October 13,1885. It was an exceedingly makeup, while the society editor says that i t
tie simply awful ~
fa pretty but bo doesn't know what i t means.
hard fought and troublesome litigation, *
NEAR DERBY'S HABDA (too full blooded Joraey iniloli cow. Ap
Tin Roofing, Plumbing1 and all
WAim STORE
WHEAT continues to advance In price not- volvfng a great many intricate .questions of But wo think we know. It's a cryptogram,
ply a t tho office ot
kinds
of
job
work
promptly
attendwithstanding the tact that silver continues to law and of foot, and would have required tho and we never were worth a cent at deoypher
Beats
now
on
nnla
at
Klll^uru'ii
Drug
Store,
and
TUK IBON I£iu,
ed to,
ing cryptograms.
can be secured by telephone.
Sd-tr.
Dowir, H. J-

Zbe Uron J£ra.

GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

% Dry Goods

Groceries

Boots and Shoes

Hardware 1

fk.WU..WU..WIWU<UaiUiiWlmm.u..ti.W

1 Ware.

Window and Door Screens

Kayster's Patent Finger Tipped
Silk Cloves.

HANDSOME GREEN PATTERN

RICHLY DECORATED WITH COLD

Hammocks

Ladles Shirt Waists I

Water Coolers

Refrigerators

Lace Curtains

|

Ice Cream Freezers

Bureau and Stand Scarfs

Porch and Fancy Rockers

The Blizzard

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
Wanted.

For Rent.

SHOUTING
FRATERNITY

'THE NEW CURE

FOR HEADACHE

Notice to Stockholders.

HYDRO-LITHIA

KING OF APERIENTS'

? W E ARE STRICTLY IN IT.

BRIDGE SALE.
g

,

DON'T FORGET

olle|iafe Institute

,

: HcGRBGOR* CO.

g

860 852 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN

Stoves, Ranges «< dealers

Blank Books

BAKER OPSRA HQUSE
J.

L.

SULLIVAN

A Full Line has just "
been received by

weflfiesoaj, flugust 11

C. H. BENNETT

FITZ & WEBSTER'S

7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER,' - - - NEW JERSEY
R. C. VREELAND

Wanted.

Dentist

Lefii

TOR SALE.

PRICES 35c, 50c, afnd.75c

DOVER, N. J .

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., AUGUST 6, 1897.
ITton Bra.

Mte your meals, but don't miss "A BrcszTime."

Tlxo Veto Reviewed.
A Reviewer Reviewed.
Drowned In. lAke Ifopntcong.
The Index and tbe UorrU Journal both
Hanager David Young of The Dover ElecThe ilrst drowning accident at Lake HopatToe Y. M. C. A. will not open now room; comment on Mayor Pierson's veto of the ga tric Light Company, having learned from cong occured on Monday afternoon when
FRIDAY, AUGUST 6. 1897. until full.
franchise ordinance in a maudlin sort of wa; past experience of Editor Spencer's propensity William Buuman, the sixteen-year-old son ot
See Old Jack Tar, tun button buster, in ' but each religiously refrains from publishing tor getting things muddled, concluded to take Mr. and Mrs. George Sbuman, of 203 Pa
Kutered ut the Post Office ut Dover, N. J Breezy Time." that document. We therefore give in tin in hand himself the task; of criticising Mayor street, Brooklyn, was drowned while swim»s sccond-clasB matter.
following the salient points ot the veto raes Plerson'B veto of the gas franchise ordinance, ming near Bertrand's Island.
Young
The State Haymakers' Association will
is preparing for you for the FALL of 1897
>ge:
•
and so we read the two column screed under Bhumao with bis mother and sister have been
moet at PhUlipuburg ou Saturday.
liOCAIi JOTTINGS.
1. The Dover Electric Light Company is the heading "Mayor Pierson Reviewed," in stopping Bince hist Monday at Camp Silver
The Enterprise Cornet Baud will play al not incorporated under the law regulating the Journal. But Mr. Young provestobe Spring, near Lauding. At two o'clock Hon
To relievo that tirad feeling, Bee "A Breezy •Ledgewood ou Weilnemitty evouiUK.
gas companies and for t'.at reason. (.lie city somewhat of a muddler himeelf. He starts dayafteraoonheandafriend, CharlesMuller,
Time"
O. R. Rapallo, division freight agsnt of tb and the public would lose advantages secured off with the assumption that Mayor Pierson prepared to go in bathing. Snuman was the
D.,
L.
&
W.
R.
n
.
,
was
In
Dover
on
WedWoreyouevera witness! If not, bo one to
by the gas laws, and the company has not placed the veto in question at the disposal ot first to enter the water and when Muller
nesday.
put itself in position to lawfully lay its pipes theBlu, whichisawhoUygratnitousassump- reached the shore, after undressing ho coultl
"A Breezy Time."
tlon on Mr. Youug'a part. Wheru the E
£00 nothing of bis friend. Ho called for help
Principal J. Howard Hulsart has left town in the streets even If the City Council con
Tho camp moetiDgat Mt. Tabor commeuces
got tho veto is told elsewhere. Haying started and among those who responded to tbe call
tor a two weeks' visit at his brother's hoiui sents to its doing BO, and expensive litigation
off with an inferential untruth, Mr. Young was 3. £. Fitzainunons, who is an export
on Wednesday next.
in which the city would be involved might
in Monmouth county.
proceeds to palter throughout the rest of hiB swimmer. He made repeated efforts to find
Croquet Is very popular at the Vaunlor
The Rev. O. A. Sanford will address an ensue.
so-called review. How much reliance hitobe Bhuman by diving, but it was nearly an hour and this, too, in the face of VERY DECIDED ADVANCES in the
3. It grants an exclusive privilege, which plaoed upon his statements may be gathered
open air meeting ot the W. 0. T. U. at RockIIOUBQ, at SuccaBunna.
bafore he brought tbe body to tbe surface.
cost of ALL kinds of material and Labor. To Complete this we
was not even applied for.
from the following excerpt from his letter:
Dr. B. C. Unchurch, of Eenvil was called but
The D., h. & W. E. K. repair shops al ,way this (Friday) evening.
8. The ordinance is defectively worded in
his efforts to resustlcate him were in vain.
"must close out our entire balance of
George Reeves had the misfortune to eprain its second section as to when it Bhould
Scranton are working on full time.
"Tin provision stating when the ordinance Coroner 0. B. Cook, of Mt. Arlington, viewed
Ground has been broken for two llew houses his left Bboulder while carrying a heavy tim- take effect and should be amended in this shal] take effeot is pronounced inconsistent the body and decided that no inquest was
ber at the cor shops ou "Wednesday.
and contradictory, I see nothing of that
particular.
on the Baker tract, on West Blackwell street.
nature in i t ; but,asthi»provlsion was copied ueocossary. It is supposed that the boy, who
The new postal card will be a trifle smaller
4. It falls to designate tbe Btreots In whloh from the proposed gas ordinance of the was a good swimmer, was taken with cramps.
Allen & Palmer bave the contract to bull
than
the
card
now
in
use,
BO
that
it
can
be
mams shall be laid, or to provide for the fu- foreign company prepared by Mr. Ford D. The remains were removed to Brooklyn on
a Bevy house on Park Place for Mrs, Adella
Smith, would suggest that the Mayor apply
Inclosed in an ordinary business envelope.
ture laying of mains in such streets as the to Mr. Smith for an explanation."
Tuesday, Mrs. Shuman lost another son by
McDavlt.
Council may desire; it has no sufficient safeAt
the
car
shops
fifty
fruit
cars
are
botog
Was this provision copied! We shall see. accident, in Brooklyn, some two months ago.
"Tony" Hummel, a tramp printer well
AND
fitted with racks, in readiness for the pcnch guards in this particular—it is too vogue for The clause hi the rough draft, for such It
kaotrn la Dover, has gono to the KlondyVt
a ordinance or a contract.
crop, which promises to be a very large one.
was, of the ordlnaooe.originaUy submitted ai
gold field.
I^ooture o n " Cuba."
6. It cuts off all competition in UghtiDg a basis for discussion, is as follows:
The eighth anniversary of the dedication ol
A fairly large audlencaattendod the iecturo
Hlneliart & Ike have the contract to paint
and in this respect is bad for tbe public and
the church of Our Lady of the Lake, at Mt.
This ordinance shall not take effect, or be of Dr. C. N. Thomas on " Cuba," In the
and docorate tho new Swedish church build- Arlington, will take place on Sunday, August for private consumers,
in force, until the said, the Dover Gas,
0. It causes the city to lose t6,0OO in cash, Light, Heat and Power Company, shall have Baker Opera House, on Tuesday evening. Dr.
log onHudaon street. •
15.
and a hotter offer as to yearly payment, and filed in the office of the City Clerk their writ- Thomas told in a conversational way the
It, F. Oram baa erected a new barn on
The Richardson & Boyntou furnace works rejects tha offer of another company to fur- ten acceptance of Uie same, whloh acceptance Story of his journey to and 'from Cuba and
REGARDLESS OF COST.
Essex street, whtoh will be used by the Nev
shall be so filed within ihirty days after the
will be closed down to-morrow to give the nish gaB at a less price to consumers.
postage thereoft and when filed Bhall operate, his travels upon the bland. He had made
York Shoe Company.
employees an opportunity to see the base
throe
trips
inland,
ha
said;
one
to
the
south,
T. It does not prevent the location of gas
A large excursion from Glen Gardner ball game.
( •
The corresponding clause In tbe gas fran- a second to the extreme east and a third to
works in the central part ot the city or where
Hampton Junctlun and Lebanon visited Lake
chise ordinance passed by the present City the extreme west, Into tho part which the
William Sweeney, IS years old, had the they might become a public nuisance.
Hopatcong on Tuesday.
Council
reads:
Cubans hold almost entirety under their confirst joint ot the index finger on his left hand
The Mayor explains his reasons hi a way
' The letter carriers association of Northern taken off while at work in the Bilk mill on that to most persons is pretty convincing but
This ordinance shall not take effeot, or be trol. Dr. Thomas dwelt in particular on this
In
force
until
the
said.
The
Dover
Electric
New Jersey will run an excursion to Lake IWday last.
to read them one will need to do so in theLight Company, shall have filed in tbe offlce third trip, describing the cruelties inflicted
Hopatcong on Sunday.'
The ladles of the Mt. Fern Church will hold ERA. Tbe Journal and tbe Index and Man- of the City Clerk its written acceptance of on the non-combatants and the sufferings of
II, T. Kerr bas the contract for the plumbager
David. Young have made much hue and the same, which acceptance shall be so filed the Spanish soldiers. He also described the
ing work in the new residence of W. A an Ice cream festival on tbe church grounds cry over cold trails and Bide tracks In relation within SO day* after the tame shall haw 6s- method of warfare adopted by the Cubans.
next Thursday evening. The ,Dover hand
eome a law, and when filed shall operate, etc.
Waer on Orchard street.
In describing this journey in the western part
to this subject but have carefully refrained
will be in attendance.
But more anon.
Hrs. John Toy fell at her home on Crane
of the Island Dr. Thomas told how he was
from calling attentiontothe exact spot where
Manager
Lippman
this
morning
received
Hill on Tuesday morning and broke her left
watched by detectives from tho beginning of
the
game
hi.
How
the
veto
came
to
be
pub
"With T h e Horsemen,
fword from Frank V, Dunn, John h. Sulliarm just below the elbow.
hlsjouruey until bis return to Havana. In
Iished in the BRA, and only in the EaA, and
Barton Smith west to Cornwall, N. Y., on conclusion, the speaker Bald that while he did
The Sunday schools ot Hackettetown will van's manager, that he would leave New Editor Spencer's "wonderful discovery" that
bold a union excursion to Lake Hopatcong 5fork for Dover on the 0 a. m. train to-mor- the late city attorney * wrote, the ordinance Saturday and worked Battler out. lie drove not believe that the United States should
row (Saturday.)
him three heats, making the last half of the consider annexation, be thought that it was
on Wednesday, August 11.
and thapresent city attorney copied it and
A trench has been built under West BlackGrace II. E. Sunday school will hold its 'bo wrote the Mayor's veto or even what third mile in 1MX.
the duty of our government to recognize the
well street to carry the water from the annual plc-nio in the grove behind the rolling kind of paper it was written onf are matters
B. L. Decker met with an accident at Corn- Cubans as belligerents so that tbe Spanish
watering trough to the canal.
mill pond on the afternoon and evening of that—while they could be answered by a wall last Saturday which stiffened him up government would be- compelled to carry on
Tbe largest man doing business in Hew Jer- Tuesday, August 10. Ice cream, cake, truite, plenUtude of facts and explanation that would and bruised htm considerably. He had the war in a "civilized" manner.
Bey is undoubtedly Frank 13. Howell, who nute and confeotlonery will be for sate on explain, it is not worth the while, the general worked Volunteer Wilkes a fast mile and had
conduota a millinery business at Newton.
the grounds,
polloe Notes.
public boing little concerned about them. turned and waigoing the opposite way around
Two excursion trains from Paterson, carWe should like to call the attention of the Indeed, they are not even fit to make "who when a running horse, wbioh was pacing a
Samuel Chudley, of Teabo Mine, and John
trotter, ran Into him, throwing him out of bis
rying BOO people, passed over the D,, L. and city authorities to the folly of patching our san tell" conundrums out of.
Shazo, of Port Oram, were arrested on Warblke,whicbwa«pi«ttybsdlysmuhed. The boy
W. R. R. for Lake Hopatcong on Tuesday. , macadam roads witii blast furnace slag. This
ren street last Saturday night by Chief
The taxpayer, the business man, the owner
who was riding the runner had a deep gash
Fire Chief James S. Melick and a number material Is so brittle, being in fact nothing or occupier of buildings to light, the oltlsen cut in his left leg but remounted and continued Bowlby for being drunk and disorderly. Recorder Gage held court in the station hoUBe
ot firemen from this city attended the Fire- more or less than glass, that It Is money generally, is not beating the air in this nutter: on his course. .
.
Sunday morning ana* fined both men t s and
it is the suhstanoe of tbe business they are
men's Day celebration at Boontou on Wed- thrown away to use it for this purpose.
1
At the second day's races of the Orange costs, wbioh fines were paid.
nesday.
'
There will be a large time in this city to- concerned sbout. To the man who has to live
County Circuit, held at Cornwall, N. Y., on ' William Quest was arrested by Officer
A bicycle belonging to Freeman Opdyke morrow. ' John L. Sullivan, the ex-cbampton next door to a gas house it won't matter so
Wedntsday, E. Zi. Decker^ bay. mare Carrie Byram at his borne in Luxemburg Monday
was stolen from the rack in front of. the pugilist of the world, with his sparring part- much who wrote the Mayor's veto as it will
took second money in three straight heats l o morning for stealing a bicycle belonging to
Heagan & Company's shoe store on Friday ner, will arrive shortly before noon, his mis- who passed the ordiunoe over the veto and
the 2:40 class. Joe P., the winner, did the Freeman Updyke In front of Heagan 8c Co.'s
tho
taxpayer
on
an
unUghted
street
will
be
sion
to
Dover
being
to
umpire
the
base
ball
evening.
.
•
\
game to be played on the Institute ground! gunning for the aaroa men. £iet it be borne three heats in 2 : 3 % 8:2% and 2:28^. l o ficoo store Iaat Friday evening-. Ouest wan
There will be an ice cream festival at tbe to-morrow afternoon between the Richard in mind that i t is a gas plant we are talking the same raoe the brown man Secha, owned taken before Recorder Gage, where he said
KonvH public school honse on Tuesday even- Minu uud niberuiatonmK,
about, and that substantial, every day oom- by Judge Martin, of l^ewton, was distanced be had bought the wheel from a stranger for
The Recorder didn't seem to believe his
ing. The Roxbury Cornet Band will furnish
" 1 ttesecond ttsa-fciy'. ' ' :,"•,-.. •
The Rev. W. W. Casselborry, of Haddon- raon seQBe reasons should be considered.
the music.
Yesterday's noes ware postponed until to- story, however, and Ouest was committed to
fleld, will occupy the pulpit at the PresbyCompany H .
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, of New
day on account of the bad condition ot the the county jail in default of ball to await tho
terian Church on Sunday next, both mornCompany H. returned Saturday evening track, caused by the sard rains of yesterday action of the Brand Jury.
Jersey, will meet in special session at the
ing and evening. On Sunday, August 15, tho fter a week spent hi camp a t Sea Girt. fonnoon. A. Kanouse's pacing gelding
rooms of Roxitieus Lodge, Horristown, on
Constable Blake on Wednesday night went
Rev. Dr. N. H. Vanarsdole, of Hackensack, There was a great deal of complaint over the Rattler, was entered in the 8:21 class.
August 11.
to a private1 pond known as the Petersburg
will preach, and on September 6 tbo Rev. J.
A large number of1 y.oung people attended W. Hopler, of Newark, will conduct the ser- rtitm of the range officers in giving out an The Dover Land and Driving Park Assoola- pond and lay in wait fora chanoe toarroet
a danoa given under the direction of Harry vioes. On August 22 and 29 the church will order that no private ammunition should be tloo Is making preparation for its raw meet John Luke for trespassing and illegal fishing.
sed while In camp. The Dover; boys .had on Labor Day, Septatftber 6. . Tbs classes will In the morning he got his man and brought
Diokersonand LeoBJerwIrthJn Elite Hall on tie closed.
loaded about 1000.rounds of oartridges and
8:00, 8:40 and 3*8, antl the purses 175, |100 hint. before, Recorder Gage, who, on com
Monday evening.
' '
Extensive preparations are under way for shipped them to BoaOIrt but they could not re- and $190. Entries close August:J». The As- plaint of Gams and Fish Warden Hill, held
Councilman John H. Stumpfs new house tho shipping of (ho poach crop this season lnovp tiittm to tiie oaropi On Saturday n a n - sociation will probably hold a two'-daya' tall tot prisoner to ball for the grand-jury.on Sussex street is fast nearinK oofnpletioa and overtbeJEockawayValley'ltallroad. Sidings' |ng at 8 o'clock Li«t»ttant Heddw ordered meeting during 1 October.
will be «n attractive addition to this already have bsen constructed'at intervals oC twothe box shipped: back to Dover and at nine;
Hover Bloyole and Athletics Club.
A gtt-there-asyou-please raoe took place at
attractive street.
miles on the C. K. R. for convenience ot 'clock It was heard that the men would be Baekettstown on the 83d nit. between Morgan
The CTAdk bicycle ride™ would better com•Uppers.
The
fruit
will
be
taken
out
at
The Sunday school connected with St.
allowed to use their own aumunltion, but It Vliet'i sorrel bone and the gray hone of mence training, for the Dover Bicycle aud
PoWa F, E. Cbiircb, Mt. Arlington, has night and cars distributed oarly in the morn- was too late, the 1000 rounds had gone and if Landlord Ball, of Johnaonsburg. The race Athletic Club is to hold a grand rave inset on
changed the time ot service from 9:30 a. m. ing. Most ol the crop, which Is estimated at the men wished to shoot they hadtoput their was for fifty dollars, the money to be given the track of the Dover Land and Driving
500,000 baskets, will bo shipped to Boston hands In their pockets) and pay SO oagb? a box to the one covering toe distance from toe Park Association on Saturday afternoon,
to S):SO o'clock p.m.
'rom the peach centre, New Germantown.
or twenty rounds. But its bard to beat the Clarendon Hotel, HaoketMown, to the cul- Jo]y28,andit would be too bad if outside
Pont forget the date, Wednesday evening,
Dover boys and some were found who had vert at Washington, In the quickest time. riders should oome in and carry off all the
August 11, that's when Vigilant Engine
T w o Wlieelmen Injured.
plenty of .cartridges and them were mixed The raoe was won by Visit's Horse, who made pruws, which are valued at (145. The inert
Company No. 3runthelrrhoonlightexcursion
Whilo returning from Denvllle on Tuesday with those bought The members who quail- the eight milts, over muddy roads, in 89K will be held under the direction ot the racing
to Lake Houatcong.
ovouing lTrank Bunnell and AugustUB Lunger on the two and three hundred yard rang* minutss, two minutes anted of Ball's horse.
oommittee, of which J. J. Vreeland, Jr., it
Alexander Davis, of Perth Araboy, will open met with an accident which might bavo resultthe chairman. The entrance fee Is |1 forone
were Lieut. J, W. Ron*, Ist Sargt. W. A.
A match raoe between Bobsrt Smlth'a pacBOLE AGENTS FOR
a ahpe';8tore on Sussex street.ou September 4. ed seriously. When near the Carl farm Bunevent, 60 cents for each additional event, and
Their, advertisement will appear in next nell ran into a heavy wagon, driven by a uroburger, .Bergt. Ernest GoodaU, J , ing mare Lucy B. and Sidney Schwart'strot- 93 for.taudenuK.. Entries close ou August24.
VDowndall,
PrivatesO..B.
Andtrson,
Fred
tmt
horse
L.
D.
S.
took
phot
at
the
racetrack
young man named Beam. Bunnell was
week's Issue of the ERA.
Batten, Ethelbert Byram, Thomas Blakely, tins morning. L. D. S. won one heat in 3:38 The events are ai follows: One inlle novice,
three prizes, value.t20; one mile open, throe
Section boss Keefor has repaired the canal thrown from his bicycle and had a deep gash Charlea S. Powers, R. B. Burns, John H. and Lacy B. won two in 8:33 and 3:33.
cut
in
his
forehead.
When
Bunnell
fell,
prizes, valuo $80; two-mile handioap, tbree
bank along West BlackweU street, which was
onohue; G. E. Hoaglahd, Relnhold Heinrick,
prizes, * value 935; two-mile tandem, two
washed out during iaat Wednesday's storm. Lunger was right behind him and before he Edgar Hopler, C. Fred Johnson, S. F. Mills,
could stop his wheel he struct the prostrate
Boot o n the Other Foot.
prizes, value 920; five-mile' haudicap, three
The boats are again running.
form ot Bunnell and was pitched iuto a George Masaker, Samuel Myres, Thomas A.
For BOOM weeks past' the Index and the prizes, value MO. _
A stage load of young men from Morris- heap ol rocks alongside of tho road. Ho ro- Bearing, Lewis M. Spencer, George Sherm, Journal have been ringing the ohaagoe on
town pas-wl through this city on Wednesday celved a deep gash over his left eye and was Alorizo Thorp, p . , H . Whitehwd and James an alleged offer by the Dover Gas, Light,
Btoyolo Aaotdout.
en ronta for Lake Hopatcong,' where they besides bruised about the head and body. Gibson.
Heat and Power Company to withdraw from
Ifrs. M. M. Heather had a narrow escape
will go into camp for two, weeks.
Both wheels were badly damaged. The men The following members qualified on the two tbe field fora consideration, 1600 being the
from being seriously hurt on Monday. Mrs.
Uaymond Kutan, the seven-year-old sou of were removed to Dr. F. W. Flaggo's ornco, lundred yard range but were unable to get a amount said to have bum asked. Inquiry Heather, accompanied by. Hiss Emma DfckMr. and Mrs. Peter Rutan. died at his pa- where their wounds were dressed, after which hance to try on the three hundred-yard directed to that oosipany elicited the follow- erson, started from tbe letter's homo on Prosrenbi1 home on MoFarlan street on Tuesday both wore sent borne where they are doing as range: Lieut. W. H. Hedden, Privates, L. B. ing reply from E. P. Palmer, who, it was pect Btreet at six o'clock Monday morning for
nicely as could be eifiected.
Hodden, Walter Hosting, Theodore Ciimmhn, stated j bad made tbe proposition:
after a week's sickness, with diphtheria.
a spin on their wheels. Coming down the
JUonzo Hayward Bnd Carl Tetternur.
Archdeacon Mann, ot Orange, will conduct
steep bill Mm. Heather depended on her
Captain Petty says that If tbe boys bad Edttor Iron JSrar
llegatta a t Lake llopiitconu:
the evening service at St. Andrew's Mission,
Dear Sir,—In regard to the report, which brake but it failed to act and losing her pedals
The second annual regatta of the West Bide been given half a chanoe every man in his you savts in circulation in Dover, to the tbe wheel became unuumagoable. She kept
Landing, next Sunday, August 8. The hour
Association of lake Hopatcong will take company could have hit the bull's eye, whloh effeot that I, as a repntentattve of the Dover on, however, without accident until tbe botof service has been changed to 3:80 o'clock:
very largo, four times outof five. There Gas, Light, Heat and Power Company, made
plane to-morrow. The following events, which
an offer to withdraw our application for a tom of the hill was reached when she fell
More business was done by the Dover Beef
be varied to suit circumstances, will was no slcknes in the company u the water g u franchise, for a cash oooaMeratlon, I de- with great violence in making the sharp turn
Company last week than any other weokslnas
loroi tho programme: Sailing raco for cat used by the Seoond Regiment was filtered. sire to say most emphatically that I have infrontof the Presbyterian Church, Although
they have been located in this city. The
made no such offer to anyone hv Dover; furswats; ladles' rowing'race (singles); boys Impure water has been the cause of most of thermore,
that I bad no authority and never bruised and scratched about the face and
company handled four car loads of meat and
(under 15 years) rowing race (doubles); single ,he sickness heretofore) and the ration* were lad the authority from the Dover Gas, Light, body-she was able to walk to Dr. W. B.
one car load'of provisions.
best given out at the camp. There was Heat and Power Company to make such an
>peh boat raoe, rowing; race for naphtha
y^t office, where her hurts were attended
On page 1 will be found the first of a series mnches ; canoe race, paddling; swimming no company on the whole camp which showed
I Would say, however, that I was ap-to. Th« wheel was completely demolished.
of six articles on the subject ot the Ohio race, boys (under 15 years); swimming race, up better than Dover's Company M when It
proached
by
parties
in
Dover,
who
asked
me
Mrs.
Heather 1B at present doing nicely.
Democratic platform. The other five will be gentlemen ; tub race ; nailing raoe for canoes. ppesred in battalion on regimental drill.
what consideration w'onld induoe the compublished on consecutive Fridays. They will
pany I represented to withdraw its applloaThe sailing race for cat boats takes place
• Burned b y Fowder.
A L l b r a r r i n Small c o m p a s s . ion, and that,' being urged thereto, X on one William Everett, the young son of Sir. and
bo found well worth reading.
i the morning at 10.30; the other evente in
telephoned to the officers of the
The books on exhibition at C. H. Bennett's occasion
At ,a meeting of the Dover Bicycle and is afternoon commencing at 3:30. The start
Mrs.
Frank
E, Everett, • ot Myrtle avenue,
company In K»w York, asking them If they
Don't expect to thoroughly enjoy a long bicycle ride unless you
Athletic Club held last week Arthur Kelly and finish for all races will bo from River tore, JohilBon's Cyclopedia and the Btandard would consider snch a proposition, and they was on Tuesday last the victim of a belated
Informed
me
that
under.no-circumstances
ictionary,
mention
of
which
was
made
in
was elected treasurer. The .club will hold a 8tyx.
Fourth of July accident. In the house tho dress properly for it. With us you will find a full line of everything
this paper last week, have received consid- would they withdraw tbetr application.
raoenieeton the Dover Driving Park Assoboy
found
a
bottle
of
powder
wbloh
he
con' Yours respectfully, Bnud Concert at ItooJtnway.
wheelmen need in the way of dress. We don't ask fancy prices for.
erable attention. They are unquestionably
::
ciation's track on Saturday, August 88.,
fiscated for hiB own' use. He touched off
'!-••••
, • V .:. B . P . PAX.HER.
The Enterprise Cornet Band, of this city, the best works of the kind published to-day
with matches small quantities of powder, our goods because they are the latest and of the best workmanship.
3. 3. Vrecland, Jr.', has completed plans for
ive a most delightful concert on tho lnwn of and tho opportunity to procure them on the
Sunday a t Grace Churoh.
which he poured upon the ground. In light- For instance we are selling
remodelling, the Y. M. C. A. building on Mayor M. B.StraitatRockawaylastevening. advantageous terms offered is well worth
Tae serrioes. in Orao* Church on Hunday ing one of these little piles tho powder in U10
Blackball street, recently purchased by D r A large crowd turned out to hoar UJB follow- considering. The representative of the AtU
were of unusual.interest." At .9:30 o'clock in ottle was in some way ignited, and an exW; B; Deny, and for the remodelling of the ing well rendered programme: Stars and
ertiser is still in town, ready to give further
third floor of the Halrhouse building on Stripes Forever, Sousa; Eastern Bolls, Mr. particulars to those desiring to investigate. the morning a "Love Feast" was held in the plosion resulted which scattered glass in all
A. Althoustt,* HonorJa, Grand Fflnfnftla, H. From many testimonials to the vmloe ot such' church parlors. At 10:80 the pastor admin- directions. None of the flying glass hit the
Blackwflll street.
istered the rite of baptisin- to twenty-four oy, but'he was badly burned about, tho
Tbe friends of tho Milton Methodist Church Smith; Aquarelle, concert, polka, T. V. Short; workB the following are of local interest:
persons, after which a 'class 'of forty-three hands and legs, and his eyebrows and somo of
will hold a lawn sociable at tho homo of Mr:. Jolo, Frank Bo we; The Black. Prince, O. W. An encyclopedu, next to a dlcUoaarr, Is the
probationers presented •thomsolves at the
Dalhey;
Venus
Orerture,
L.
P.
Lorendeau;
Nancy Allison on Friday evening, August 13.
DV TUC DV All our summer stock of MEN'S, BOY'S and
moat Important nut of one's library whether he altar and wore admitted into the church in his hair was singed off.
' . •—
•• s •
—
It stormy, the next fair evening. Proceeds Flocked in the Cradle of the Deep, T, Rollln- be a business or a profetsloul man; and in the
:
D I " I flC'D I CHILDREN'S CLOTHING we are selling off at
Bon;
Solo,
Jamos
Flartoy;
Bewitching
Eyes,
*
Chosen Friends.
will be for the benefit of the pastor. A corformation of a HonuT a set of standard, aocurata full connection. This Is by tar the largest
The' eleventh regular biennial session of tbe any price to get rid of it to make room for Fall Goods, We are
dial invitation is extended to all to be present. song and dance, Peckham; Oriental Orerture, mcyclopediM, thorough but brief In the treatment addition to the church at any one time in its
M. lileger; Randolph March, It. B. Ball.
f subjects, should and the flrtt plane on the history. After the rweption of numbers, Supreme Council of the Order of Chosen slaves to fashion and must always have the latest.
The New-York and He-ar Jersey Tolephone
Friends
will be held in tbe city of Louisville,
the
Sacrament
of
the
Lord's
Supper
was
theiras. Johnson's Universal Encyclopedia, reCompany are laying subway conduits In
i
Bool£oa for Klonayke.
vised edition, seems to meet the most uaportant administered. Then followed a shortaddreBS Ky.,. commencing Monday, September 30,
Morrlstown. These conduits are of wood, six
', atlO d'dlock a.' m. The convention of
A syndicate, composed of Mayor E. A. requirements of a cyclopedia, sad I heartilr recom- by the pastor and the exercises closed with
inches square, bored longitudinally with four Quayle, of Morrisfcown, Deputy Surrogate
the District of New Jersey for the'purmend the work. . ^ .
J, H. BnuiaT.
the dozology and benediotion,*
inch holes to hold the cables and are each Elmer King, County Engineer William E.
pose of electing representatives to the Su:
Fire
a
t
Booltaway
Valley-.
nevenfoot long. -Atoll junctions and else- King, Deputy County Clerk Daniel 8. Voorpreme Council will be held at Elizabeth on
, : ' CnuroK Notes.
. '•
where where necessary manholes seven feet hees, CounsaUor-strlaw John E. Fenuell and
During the severe thunderstorm Friday
Hi. JOBN'S CnOKOu—Kvery Sunday until Tuesday, August 10. Belief Council, No. 21,
square, six feet deep, are built ot brick with, (Uier well known Morris county men are iveuing last the large barns on the road from
further notice,'' Early service 8 a. m. Second t this city, has elected as its delegatestothe
double walls each olght inches thick.
ibout to form a company with a capital stock lenville to Fowerville, owned by Sidney service and sermon 11:00 a. m. Evening ser- convention David C. Hathaway and Garret
look, were struck by lightning and destroyed
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS
The Calumet Camping Club, composed of if 1100,000 to send two men to the gold fields ly the fire which resulted. The barns were vice and sermon 7:80 p. mi". Other services as H. Westervelt; alterguitos, A. Frank Masker
Dover boys, are having a first class • time at it Hondyke. The men to go will be Jeremiah llod with grain; hay, live stock1 and farming announced. ' Sunday school, Catechism and nd Edward A. WlUlson.
Salmon,
a
well
known
road
contractor
of
Point Pleasant. The keys of the town hnve
machinery, which was owned by James Fee- and short devotional saryico for children at
• . "A. Breozy Tlmo."
been given to thorn. They own theplaoeand Morris county, and D. Carey,» mining and ban. The loss Is about Cl,0pO, partly covered D:S0a. m. Conducted''by the'Bector, Rov.
Dover's great favorite, "A Breezy Time,"
.
everybody^ in it. They are catching lots ot civil engineer, of Lodgowood.
.;
( .. .
y Insurance. Throe horses were saved from Dr. Crittonton.
will
be
seen at the Opera Houso on Wednesfish and having a good time In general. They
QrtACl! M. E. CUTTHOR.—Preaching in
'
ITour H u n d r e d Milos Awheel. . , tbe burning building.
ay next, August 11. This company Is so
have been dined and sunburned to such an
Grace M. E. Church on Siuiday at 10:30 a. mf
D. Fred, Allen and Frank Hageman, ol this
well
known
to Dover theatre goers that It
extent thatsome one,may .be compelled to
by the Rev^ WilUam.H. Tonklng; Sunday
Lalio Bopatconff Canoe Club.
(IM0ORPOHATED UNDEB THE LAWS Or THE 0TATE Or H&W JEBSET)
city, and William Masker, of Passaic, started
needs no comment. All that can ba said Is
vouoh for their identity on their return.
At n meeting of the Lake Hopatcong Canoe Bchool at2:S0 p. m.; Epworth League devoCAPIT-RJ^
'
* ; •
'
8>35,COO
from Newark Saturday afternoon and rodo
that Fitz and Webster have a stronger, comJ
The City Council last Fridaynlghtreceived to Philadelphia, whero they stayod all night. Club held Saturday evening last thefollowing tional serviceat 6:80p. m.i preaching by the any of fun makers this season than over bo- oaoM-itoouuMaadaMorts^aty
MORRISTOWN. NEW JER3BY
filcera
were
electedfor
tbe
ensuing
year:
Hev.
Robert
Jenkins
at
7:30
p.
m.
.
They
crossed
the
Delaware
river
In
the
mornproposals from five different sources fora
Tore, many members of the cast being peopto
new water supply. Three were for gravity ing and took the 1711110 Horse Pike to Atlan- Commodore, Dudley Q. dossier; Vice Comf national reputation. Every one knows Titles Examined,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
systems and the other two for pumping tioCity. Monday morning the.party'again modore, Dr. Godfrey B , Pisokj Treasurer,
^'A Breezy Time" draws in Dover, so
aul
Pilcher;
Purser,
L.
A,
HcConaughy.
iook
to
thair
wheels
and
roilo.
to
Asbury
Park,
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
ABER—WALTREN.—At
the
M.
E,
parsonplants. The matter is now in the hands ot
age, Rockaway, N. J., July 29, by the Rev, that it will he well to secure seats early hi
Girt. The following new members' were elected:
Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of DirecUrs
the City Council in Bhapo for action, and it is stopping to vlBit Camp Qrlggs. at Sea
:
W. 0 . Timbrell, -Walter 0 . AbV and Miss advance.
itive,
Fred.
HcMahon,
Dr.
Forbes
J,
MunThe
rain
on
Tuesday
kept
them;
at
Asbury
to be hoped that that body will address Itself
Jennie Waltreu, both of Kockaway.'
WILLLUI B. Eumiou, Fresldeat
Aro You. a Sultoror
W n u u W. Otmn, Vtos President as4 Cknossl
to the solution ot the problem presented by Park, but Wednesday they'leffat 10 o'clock mn, Everett Underwood, Benjamin Tilt, Al- SH1EUD8—PALMER.—At the M. E. parfc. BsvBas, qyrrtsiy and Tnavmr
the near expiration of the present water con- and, passing through Red: Bank. PUunfleld bert J. Tilt, Jr.; Honorary, J. B. King, Sensonage, Rockaway, July 24, by tbe Rev. "W. from that ^terrible plague, Itebinff Pilos f Eugenes.
Burks
id
Morristown,
reached
Dover
afc
8
o'clock,
EugeneS.
Barks
nfflara
W.
Mtar
John H. Capstlck
ator
L.
A.
Thompson,
H.
C,
Cortright
and
Dean's
Ointment
will
bring
you
instant
relief
tract without dolay. The proposals will ba
. C. Timbrell, Charles Shields and Miss Mary
ChulesE. HOWB
ivingcovered four "centuries."
Augostos I*. S j n n
Paul llvfsra
ivtight B. Smith.
'
'
L. Palmer, both of Richard Mine.
and permanent ouro. Getitfromyourdenlor.
found on page 2 of this issua.
aeor»W.«ttla
Hssqr F. TWIor

BETTER
CLOTHING

Than ever, at
Lower
Prices than ever,

Summer Clothing'

Furnishings

SALE WILL LAST 30 DAYS.

PIERSON & CO.

Opp. the Bank, DlM'S Ulflljq CUtftlirS DOVER, N. J .

HOT WEATHER GOODS
A Large Line at Low Prices

& K. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING

Remington. Relay and Crawford
Bicycles, Refrigerators. Ice Cream
Freezers, Hammocks, Croquetand
Lawn Tennis Goods, Door and
Window Screens, Water Coolers,
Lawn flowers, Hose and Hose Reels,,
Pishing Tackle, Oars, Wheelbarrows and Boys' Express Wagons

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS AND
REAPERS HAVE WON THEIR WAY THE
WORLD OVER, THEY STILL LKAD

DRESS FOR IT
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ULL-WHaL BICYCLE SUITS - - $3.85

UP-TO-DATE '

Cor. BlackweU and Sussex Streets. ••* DOVER, N. J .
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'

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

T H E IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J.. AUGUST 6, 1897.
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POUT OKAM.
D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
INLANDERS.
At a special aieatiug of the Common CounMesars M. H. Woodhull, of
(MOBKIS * EB8EX DIVISION.|
He W u ErerliutlnKly Indebted to the Banquet* That Are Spread When » Wind and William Teabout, of New York, were cil held on Monday evening Henry CoIUna
Treasure! T h a t Are Taken From t h e I n Depot in New York,'foot of Barclay St. M o
was appointed Recorder.
Mother of tho Hricle.
guests in tbe village oa Sunday.
Bound Xluet Gets It» AuoUon Up.
dian Ocean and Feralau Golf.
The Opun Air concert and festival given
The young mitn Is nowly married and
foot of Curistopher St.
"BtBidos the things that live in tho wa- Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Decker, of Beemerville,
I D St. Nicholas Captain H . D. Smith of takes a vory sirioua vlow of ovurything
under the auspices of the Enterprise Cornet
the Uultcit HUiti'ri ruvi-nuu cutter nervico ulTvctlng his domustlu rvlutions. It WUB ter," said a collector, "thero are numoroufl were recent visitors at tbe home of Dr. and
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 1st, msm
Band
of Dover in the PiaeGrove last Saturday
tells of Ms exiierlrnrns, " H u n t i n g F o r only thu othor duy tlmt bo conoludcd t o things that live In tho mud and sand un- Mrs. Baker Smith, at the Presbyterian paryiii'llH," from tliu island of Ceylon to thu conKulta crusty old undo wlo Is a baoh- der it, many of whloh furnlBb food for sonage. Mr. Decker is a brother to Mrs. evening, tvss attended by the largest crowd
DOVER TIME TABLE,
of people ever seen on the grounds. The
fisher,, which seize them when opportunity
Dry Tortugiis, Ciijitaln Smith says:
ehiriind holds about all the wealth there onVrs, or whloh perhaps dig thorn out. Smith.
weather was perfect and tbe concert excellent.
Pearl shvUn are viiltuiblu, mid fliio epeci is in the roliitionship.
Mrs.
Julia
Bchuyler
and
daughter
Miss
TRAINS
ARRIVE
AND DBPABT FROM,
The uturgeon, for instance, with Its sharp,
menu uru hiird to obtain, They aro found
"You're not suppoRod to know muoh pointed noso, plows a furrow In tho mud No.H& Bebuyler, whu uro spending the sum- Thu BU«\ of $58.51 was realized. The mouey
STATION AS FOLLOWS :
h) tho U-'reniiiotre, Giimbitir a n d Trihiml about
will be used for uniforms and general
married
Hfo
and
tha
way
to
run
mer
at
Schooley's
Mountain,
were
at
their
on
the
bottom
and
then
goes
back
along
It
gruupa of Inlands, Tliocholocstcomc from homo, undo," boguo tho new benedlot,
expenses.
EABT BOUND
A. X. WEST UOBNP A.«
and pioka up and eata whatever may have home in this place on Tuesday. •
Mitcassar. Theno urn t h o whito tidged
I havo every oonildonoo In your dropped Into it, as worms dislodged by
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The Brain* T h a t Go t o Make • Modern my entire fortune. Your wife's mother occasion of feasting for all tho bottom feedTho Common Council now meets In the
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Ker. Charles TV. King, pastor of the Bushdid me tho greatest favor n woman can do Ing flahns thereabout "—New York SOD.
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benches with backs. Tho Greeks and RoMiasN&n.Bk^Uenger entertained over Bun- T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO. m. Sundays 5 :oo p. m.
Jowett replied by quoting the Words of tbe way from sou to B00 a day, and thui and eome riding whaeU, pawed through Flanmans ate from a kind of porringer, yet
ders on Monday for a day's outing a t Budd's day Allen Baker, of Plainfleld.
during a portion of the middle ages slices Sydney Smith, then canon of St. Paul's, buy their provisions In bulk, oatmeal by
Offers Tor salo desirable farming and tim- For all stations to Edison at
Mrs. Van Fleet has returned from a visit ber
.•.";••
of bread out round took the place of plates. who, when at the poln t of 1death—" whloh," the barrel, veal by tbe carcass, beam al- t * * e .
lands in Morris County in lota of 5 acrcn 6:53 a. m.; 3:27 p..my
The spoon Is very ancient, and many fine eald Jowett, "I am not '—declared tnafe mort by tbe oarload, and as to haih, they , Fishing In Lake Marvina is excellent. among relatives at Flemlngton.
and upwards and several good building lota
For Rockaway at 8:19, 9:16,
specimens are In existence that wore used there was not a s muoh left of him as make that by the bushel. Moreover, they FredM. Marvin, who in a t tbe Homestead ; Mr. and Mrs. George Hoadley, of Soiner- in Fort Oram, N. J.
save expense by using the latest appli* has made some fine catches o f pickerel during ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills, of
by the Egyptians i n the seventeenth cen- would make a minor canon 1
11:45 a m.; 4-»3i 6'-'1i 1:lS P- mAddress L. C. BIEHWIBTII, Sec'y.
To
another
friend,
who
urged
him
to
ances,
steam
tables
to
keep
the
food
warm,
tury B . C. Tho knife, though very old,
Orange, who aro visiting at Washington, V.
ihe,past few days.
•'.'•.•
• .
Sovzn. N. J. Sundays 3:48 p. m.
had not come Into common use a s a tablo permit the publication of Boine of bis nr- ohoppera to out up the hash and dishFor Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 4:13
washers that save wear and tear ot muscle' ; Ml* Hattie Wack is spending the week J., drove over here and were guesta at the
utensil In the tenth century.. Tho fork monfl, X>T. Jowott said:
Chester House on Sunday.
"Publish nothing that 1B not quite good. and towel. So eoonomloal la the bnalness with her sister, Miss Alice Wack.
was absolutely unknown to/the.Greeks
p. m. Sundays, 3:48 p. m.
and Romans, appeared only,* ourjoelfcy In Don't bomdvedby.peoplo's opinion. There that they even strain tbe dishwater. Way
Frank Dodge, of Elizabeth, was a guest last
For Easton, Allentown and
I. ROSS,
the middle ages and was first uied' upon Is a story of Blehofj Barring ton and Phil- down in the basement Is a big vat whloh
week at the home of Miss Minna Skellenger.
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, 11:21 for
8CHOOI,EY'8 MpCNTATKr.
the table by Henry III. Drinking oupd—', potts, afterward bishop of JCseter, who waB receive the water before It goes Into the
Mrs.
J&mee
Fope
and
children,
of
Newark,
ATTOBHIIAT
LiW
at'
the
time
Bnrrington'B
secretary.
The
sewer. An Ingenious arrangement oolleots
in the middlo ages made from inotal inbre'
Easton, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p. m.
Miss Lillian Wise Is visiting her slater, Mre. are visiting friends in town.
or less precious—naturally dated from the plBbop said, 'I wish you to select for pub- the grease all by Itself, and thus not only Wesley Starker, at Newark.
80LICIT0B A»D MASTER IK 0HAH0IB7
Sundays, 5:00 p. m.
Miss Lucy Edwards, of Dover, spent Sunremotest antiquity. The" uie r of glasses lication 13 of my eermons that you think •a/ves it for the soap kettle, but prevents U
Mrs.
Banks
and
sister;
of
Mendhain,
spent
day with Mrs. Joseph Zeelc.
AND NOTARY PDBUO.
from Venice began to be general in the fif- will do me leaBt discredit.' Shortly after, from going Into the sewer and clogging
Sunday
with
their
mother,
Mrs.
Sampson.
.
When
the
serihpns
had
been
chosen,
the
up
tbe
pipes.
Their
economy,
however,
•
Mrs.
Dr.
Morgan,
of
Brooklyn,
1B
visiting
teenth century. Saltoellars appeared a t
HBTURKIHG.
Stanhope,
.
.
.
.
New Jersey.
a very early date and occupied tho place bishop aaked, li&'yoa think that these does not lead them to the extreme of sav- Mn. Anna Trimmer and Mlw Sadla Build her home here.
.
Leave New York, Foot Liberty
of honor at the banquets of |he, Greeks and Will do nW credit?' >I prefer, iny lord,' ing food from t i e plate and serving It spent Thursday with Mrs. Mows Taylor, at William Dee made a business trip last week
Bomane, many of them iblriK made of answered Phll'nvtte, 'to adhere to your sgaln. Even the hash la brand new.— Calffon. ,
' :'\ ' .
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; I:I°,
to CorUand, N. T .
,
gold and silver and richly phd'scd.—Jewel- lordahtp'B. fornler ,orprosaion.' The ser-Brooklyn Eagle.
Mrs. I, N. Smith and Miss Kmma Undaborry Mrs. William E. CoIIEs and family are
1:30,4:00,4:30p.m.
mons were n6t published.
"—Youth's Comers' Circular.
X \.
:
spent
Friday
with
Miss
Iindaberry'a
aunt
at
spending a week hi PlainBeld.
panion. . ; .;jl:j;i J
'
Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
Stay; Hunting at Night.
Cttltfon,
•;.•;;
Miss Jennie Berry is very ill at this writing.
at 8:55 a. m.; 1:00, 1:25, i'SS, *:2S
Wonderfully elaborate open air fetea, offijjaft-m Sword.
Mr, and Mrs. Homley, of Naughrigbt, spent
BbHad BlIudneM.\
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rumbolt
and
Miss
Rumbolt
ten the scene of some mummery or wrap Wednesday with Mrs.. Hamley'u father,
p. m.
Of coarse we hairo all.heaTtlonotigh of
How m a n / poopio know that Byron*s
have returned from Vioeland where they
color blindness. Many 'people, although sword.-the sword drawn for Greek freedom de theatre celebrating scenes In connection Manchioa Iindaberry.
: •
Leave Rockaway at 6:45, 8:43>
have been spending some time.
they may possess perfect eyesight for read- when the century was young, ia now the with venery, were frequent occurrences.
Reuben CarlyleondJosephBudd/otChester,
M : I I a. m.; 3:17, 5:39, 6:40 p. m.
Thua
Louis
XIV
more
than
onoe
held
The
Misses
Blossom,
Haul
and
Marguerite
men
oontompUUnjt*
BudDeMi
OounsaK
lng or aeeiag long dlstanoea, yet oan't for property of a Chicago womanF Bho lnthe life of them distinguish between green horlts it from her father, one of the few stag hunts at night, and for that purpose called on G. Budd, who i s slowly convalescing Rlggott, of Rockaway, are visiting tho Missies' nquested to correspond with thti college in refer Sundays, 4:50 p. m. '
the great forest of Chantilly was uluiolMame and Ada Young.
enoe toterms,privileges and advantages, which are
and red and many other pairs of colors.
Americans who took part In that famous natod with torohoa, and the hunted stag at the home of his slater, Mre. John Best.
Leave Port Oram at 8:14, 9:11,
Tbe Presbyterian Church of this place will
Lately It has been found that some suffer struggle against the Turk, one of tho dar- was forced to pass through avenues lined
The resignation of the Rev. Spencer H. not excelled by any Institution In the United State. 11:40 a. m.; 4:08, 6:12, 7:13 p. m.
:
hold
its
annual
fair
and
festival
at
the
church
ing
thousand
who
succeeded
In
cutting
from an exactly similar nffeotlon of the
by several thousand men holding brightly on August 12. Come one, come all. All are Bray, of the Congregational Church, was t « 8 3 8 BB0A.S B T X B a l ,
Sundays,
3:43 p. m..
hearing power—that Is, an lnnbllity to dis- their way to liberty through on army of flaring flambeaux in their hands. Several
announced lost Sunday a week ago. Mr,Over entru.ee to t e Oeatnl B. E. otiN.
:
tinguish pnrtloularshadesof sound arising 16,000 TurkB. • There were rcnlly 8,000 of the princesses o£ bis court were daring welcome..
•
^
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:5a,
Cooley, of Chatham, BuppUed tbe pulpit last
from some obscure affaatlon ot the ear, yet who started from the little town of H|B- riders, and from the letters of one of these
Harry Gibbs, of Hockettato wn, spent several
11:13 a. m.; 3:18, 5:40, 6:47 p. m.
quite distinct from deafness. One boy, In Bolonghl when all hope of defending it royal ladies, a duohess of Orleans, we days with bis brother, Howard Gibbs of this Sunday.
Sundays 3:20.
Mrs. Lauding and daughter, of Marksboro,
doing dictation, always spelled "very1; any longer against the Mohammedans, learn tbat In four years she was present at
' .
••.,•••',
: • ; ' • • - • .
are visiting Mrs. Landing's father, Monroe
"voght." He could not distinguish at oil but two-thirds of them were killed, cap- the death of over a thousand etags. Her place.- •
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
T. Y, Ward is doing a fine business in Budd,
between the sounds of "very," "perry" tured or driven back in the attempt. Tbe descriptions of the sport a n most entbt»i'
'."..:. ENPEAVOHER.
a.m.; 3:106:14p.m.
and "polly," andyot heoould hutt» nt as American volnntee* had served In tbo astio. "I. have had SO falls, but have hurt monumental work. He is putting up a numgreat * distance M anybody. Another United States army and m a given tbe myself only onoe," she says in one of her ber of monument!) every week.
J. H. OLHAUSEN,
• GERMAN V
youngster would spell "different" "dif- rank of oolonel by the Greofes. Be went letters.—"Sports In the Seventeenth CenGenlBnpt.
Erastus W, Button, ot Lebanon, visited his
rent." He said that was how It sounded. through the stirring Boenes of the Greek tury." by W. A. BallUe-Grobman, In CenH. P. BALDWIN,
brother,
Dr.
E.
Button,
011
Sunday.
And several others ran the letters "r," revolution with Byron, Trelaw&ey and tury.
A Free Soholarsltlp.
__;
Gen. Bua, Agt.
Mr.andMra.BuddPorkaentertalandfriencls
"n" and "1" together In a, hopeless way. Kinnaird, and his daughter, who married
'
Any
young
man
or
woman
who
is
a
bona
and lives in Chicago, treasures as a moat
from Washington last week.
—London Answers.
Cruel JftwUnment.
. v fide patron of this paper may secure a musi- Mr, and Mrs. H. S. Cool spent Sunday at
precious memento a sword marked with
tbe ooronet nnd Initials of George Gordon,
The sentence of the court," salil the cal education. The Ithaca Conservatory of New Qermantown. :
, *
Only Mmmmle'* Hiuttuid.
Lord Byron."-Chicago News.
judge, "Is that you be confined In the Music, Ithaca, N. Y. f offers several free
Quite a number from this place spent TuesTho heir and hope of the family at Blank
county Jail for ana year and bo diafranholarfiUlpa. These are awarded upon com day at Lake Hopatcong. v
castle was & llttlo rogue of about 5 tura(SUCOE88OR8 TO A. JUDBON 6OB)
(BUOOISSOB TO A . WlQHTOH.)
ohlsed.fpr five years." petitionrand all may enter tbe competition I Mr. and Mra, George McLean gpent Sunday
meri. One day atlunoh he was disobacllA n UDfTaUant Wlih'.
Have a full line of everything required for Building
"By gOBh,V said the gentleman wbo had September 7 and ,8. In addition it offers
ent. His father, whoie ordon had .been
In tho court af sesstone In Scotland tbe misappropriated
with their parents at Drakes town.
TIHBER,
L
4
T
H
,
BRICK,
8HLNQLK8,
the
poultry,
"that
is
twenty
per
cent,
discount
t
a
all
bona
fide
MANUFACTURER
Airo DKALEB IK
repoatodly ignored, at last struck the table jdgofl -who do not attend or give a proper
Augustus Rankle spent Sunday at Cheater.
8LATK, BRAOKBT8, COLUMNS,
to accentuate his paternal authority asd exouBe for their absonoo are by law liable tough, and no mistake 1 Uv oourso a year's patrons of this paper In any course, regular
boardatoonhtyexpehsaain'tto
be
sneezed
Mra,
Augustus
Kollet,
of
Providence,
Rhode
DOOBB,
8ABH,
BLINDS,
ETC.
eald Indignantly, "William, you forget to a flno. This law, however, is never enor special—violin, piano, organ, voice; banjo,
who I ami" The velvet eyed soanjp look- forced, but it 1B common, on thefirstday at, but U don't even up far tbe $86 or $10 guitar, mandolin, elocution, fencing, har- Island, will spend the summer months with PLAGQINO.CtJRBINB. 8TEP8, LINTBL8,
ed up, and r with subtle simplicity, said: of the session, for tha absentee to send an a year I'm goln to lose .on my votes."— mony, French, Gorman, Italian, physical cul- her paronts, Mr. and Mra. Samuel Nuun, of
STO., KTO.
Cincinnati
Enquirer,
•
.
•
.
' ; ••,
"Oh, not You're only mam rule's hut- oiouso to tbe lord president. Lord StoneLEHIQH.-SOKAKTON AUD BITUMINOUB
ture, etc.—providing a simple condition is this place.
cortly runt*.
band," And the hereditary legislator re- field having sent suob an excuse, on tbe
COALB
Isaac V. Horton Is spending several days in
met
that
can
be
ascertained
by
a
postal
card
"I
suppose,"
said
tho
amateur
botanist,
mained speeahtaesaratd tho derisive laugh* president mentioning It the late Lord
WOOD WELL SEASONED BAWKD AND
Philadelphia. , ' •
• • !
tor of hla guests.—Exchange.
Justice Clerk Braxflold said, In his broad ••that orohids are the moit expensive request to the business manager.
;Mr. Loquay spent Tuesday with friends at
8PMT
.
dlolent, "WhatQxoufiecan a stout fellow plants I s the world."
Clinton.
1 am nut BO BUM of that," replied Mr.
like him ba'e?" "My lordy'said thuprenDldYouBver
Jtut tbe PUoe For Him.
'
Mrs,
Naomi
Babcock
and
daughter,
Misg
Dlnwlddlo.
"J
havo
seen
the
aBBorfloa
"Say, Weary, I think the S&ndwloh Is- dont* "he has lost his wife." The jus-that «5O0,000,000 la Invested In elootrlo Try Electric Bitters as a' remedy for your May, oC Rosovillo, ate Bpending the week
tice, who was fitted with a Santlppo, retroubles! If not, get a bottle now and get
londali tho place lor me." .
plied: "Haa he? That l s u gude OXOUBO light plants lnthl* country. »'<—Plttsburg relief. This medicine has been found to be with N. Hyde and family,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
. "Why, so, ubappie?"
Dispatch.
Indeed.'
I
wish
wo
had
a'
the
same."—
" 'Cause I'd be free from temptation."?
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
Vov Pale People.
San Franoisoo Argonaut.
V Wot kind o' temptationflf
Wonderful Wine Cellar*.
all female complaints, exerting a wonderful
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Killgore's Iron Tonio Hlls will improve the
"Why, tno papers says the climate's so
The most wonderful wine collars In the direct influence In giving strength and tone appetite and impart strength and tone to the
A Resemblance.
enen&tln' that there's no temptation to
world are underneath a nobleman's palaoe to the organs. If you have loss of appetite, antira lystim.
Lead Pipe, Pumps, & c
work."—'Cleveland Plain Sealer.
"Death and tho people of Germany are at Warsaw. Thoy have been used for stor- constipation, headache, fainting spells, or are
illko in one respect."
ing wtnea toy over 400 years, and thenervous, sleepless, excitable, melancholy or
"
Ivros
B
u
n
Over
A United States historian soya that "the
"Maiuo i t "
whole plao* hi one mass of fungi and stal- troubled with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters Is
by a lumber wagon. Did not expect to live.
first oolns straok by tho United States
"The peoplo of Germany like ID >nse actites,
.• • "
•
the niedlclno you need. Health and strength Was terribly bloated. My frionds bathed
mint wore nonie half dimes In 1793. Tbo money direct from tbe mint.**
THE GORTON
The man or woman who smiles, filling ore guaranteed by its use., Largo bottles me with Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Of], and I was
first dimes were struofc in Franco from
"On on."
.
old silver family plntea furnished by Waah"Deuth loves a shining mark too."— tha hearts of friends from day to day with only fifty cflute, at Robert Killgore's, Dover; cured. We bave groat faith in Thomas' EcHouse-Heating.
Steam GenearUstlmatas
Cheerfully
Qlven.
sunshine, does moro for the world than Robert F. Oram's, Port Oram, and F. N. Iectrlc Oil." Mrs. WUlIom F. Babcock, Norlogton, the coins being known as 'Martha Pittaburg Glironlolo-Teleffrapb.
all the medicines, ot th£ apo.thecany.
Batlsfaotlon Quatinteed.
Jenkins', Chester.
Washington dimes.'"
-..J^.:....
vell, Jaokaon Co., Mich.
tor a specialty.
Mr.
Jobbing a Bpeolilij
PEARLS AND PEARL SHELLS.

REPAYING THE FAVOR.

FEASTS FOR FISHES.

W.L.DOUGLAS

S3SHOE thl * .rid.

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

w.

COLEMAN

NAT'L BUSINESS COLLEGE

Lumber, Coal, Wood
••id Mason's Materials

01

a R.

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heatin;.
Dover, N. J.
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KDSSELL HOSKINa.

Russell, the only child of Mr and Mrs
Its Assertions and A r g u m e n t s Cousld.
Archibald Hosking, died at the home of S. A.
ered and A n s w e r e d .
Broadwell, on Morris street, Friday lost
The funeral service was held on Buoda
FART I.
a'teraixm, the service being conducted b,,
"Recogniziug tbat tbe money question I
paramount to all otliBraat this time, weinvit the Rev. Dr. Charles S. Woodruff. Burial
attention to the faut tbat the conutitutioi in Orchard street cemetery.
names si Ivor and gold together as tho monei
metals ot fcbe United (States,"
MISS ANNA « . HOLMES.
This statement is inaccurate uud intontioi
Anna M, Holmes died at tbe residence of
ally misleading. The only place iu which tht
her
aunt,
Miss
M. E. Gibson, at Mt. Tabor,
constitution "names Bilver and gold together1
on Sunday, aged 18 years. The funeral seris where it declares tbat "no State shall maki vices, conducted by the Rev. Dr. Moutgom
anything but gold and Bilver coin a tender i ery, were held at the cbapel at Mt. Tabor oi
payment of debta." It does not Bay ihet Tuesday morning. Burial at Nutley.
silver and gold Bhall both be coined in an unlimited manner or that either one or bot
MBS. ETTA L. COOK.
Khali be coined at all, but specifically gives to
Mrs. Etta A. Cook, wife of William A.
Congress the power to determine what the
Cook,
died
at
her residence in DenviUe on
coinage of the United States shall be, both
to tbe metals used and their relations, by Sunday otter a two months' sickness with
Brlght's
disease.
Mra. Cook was the daughter
saying in explicit terma in section 8: "The
Congress Bhall have power to coin money and of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Adams, of Den
REGUL ATE the value thereof." It does not ville. She was born at Denvllle on Novem"name and;nilvergold together" as the plat- ber 21,1809. On June 18,1884, Btae was wed
form says, but names gold and silver together, ded to Mr. Cook She is survived by bei
pointedly giving the preference to gold by husband, mother, four sisters—Mrs. Frank
saying in section 10; " No State shall make A. Peer, of Boonton; Mrs, John Cunningham
anything but {/old and silver coin a payment and Mrs. George Bradshaw, of Paterson; and,
for debts." If anythingls to be inferred as to Mrs. Morris Van Orden, of Denville;—and
tlie relation .which It intended that the two me brother, John H. Adams, of Denville,
The funeral was held from tbe Eonvillo M.
metals should beat* it is clearly that gold was
to be preferred, since it is first named in thi E. Cburch on Tuesday afternoon. The Rev.
M.
B. Reid conducted tbe services.
only place where the metals are mentioned,

MARI MAGNO.

"GO THY WAY."
Go thy "way, bat let that way
Be ever worth tho going.
Enow thy way and never Htray
In waje not worth the knowing.
Leave the way that goes astray
And seek p batter path,
Straight and narrow all the way,
To realms unknown to sin and wrath.
Tliua "Go thy •way."
—dark W. Bryan in Good Housekeeping.

Wild Is tho sen and dark when night befallath,
In uulcuowo touguea breaker to breaker oallt-tli,
Vi'ilk lutu-niurs OH of menace and foreboding
Grouu the bluck waves buaeath tho grim
wind's goading.

A Host Refreshing and Healthful
Institution is the morning batik
It is doubly beneficial when

If men would
only realize that
ill - health robs
Yot passing lights may shine with friendly
them not only
Booming,
of life, but of
And from the phai-o'B tower long rays are
tlicir fortune as
ulruuuilng,
well, there would
DIDN'T LIKE HIS BARGAIN.
And songs of mariners aro blithe to hail
be fewer penniless widows and
Tho rising unchor or the spreading Bail.
orphans to drag JUB Brok*n Cloak and Broken English
Thoro in another boa which no man lenoweth,
out c h e e r 1 e 8
Broke Up the OfBolal.
Wliurcon with moroliauiiise co captaui ^ o t h
lives. When L
Unfathomod, unlllumhied and uncharted,
One of tbe officials of the poatafflce de
man holds a dolWhenuo iiover ship roturns oi all that Btarted.
lar clone up to partment was somewhat alarmed ntrf §ur<
his eyes, It Bhuts prisod not long ago to have a wild and exTet whore the distance darkens ever dimmer, out the light of good judgment and looks cited Frenchman rush into his offloe with
Dart thou not far dtacern a golden KUnunert
bigger than life or death, or wife or child. a olook under MB arm arff In Btridant tones is added. Use it in preference to
And do^vu the nUul night -wind, faintly ring- The facts are that ill-health very soon puts and broken English demand bis money
the costly scented soaps which
ing,
a stop to a man's money-making powers
Hearcst thoa not a etrongo, triumphant tuig- and turns them into money-losing dig hack for the same. Itfleeiushehadbought sometimes injure,' instead of imtbe cloak at one of tho uurlodioal Bales oi
ingr
abilities.
tbo dead letter office, at whloh all unde- prove, the skin.
-PaUMaUQautta.
When a man's digestion is out of order
and his liver sluggish, hia brain gets dull, livered packages that have accumulated
THE ENGLISH METROPOLIS.
his muscles sluggish, bis blood impure and are auctioned off, but one purchases a t hia
SOLD BY DRUaalSTS.
every organ in the body—brain, lungs, own risk, as tbe things aro sold la tbe
Mo CompBrlmn Between tho jAnxdon wt heart, stomach, liver and kidneys—becomes original paokagus, and neither the purcrippled. A man with a crippled lung, ohoBer nor the auctioneer. Is expected to
Today and of EUiateth'a Xlnw,
liver, heart, brain or kidney, is a worse
It Is usual to oompare ths glories of Vio- cripple ten times over, than a man who is know what they contain.
"Yea, 1 bought ze clock Kair, at l e dadi
torla'a rolgn with those of Elizabeth, bu minus a leg or^an arm. The man who is
between tbe London of teday and that of crippled outside may live a long life but the letter office, and it go £10 pas do tout, pas
"good Queen Bess" there Is really no com- man who is crippled inside Is taking a short do tout. 60 I bring her baok to KIB groat
parison, London was still girt around by cut to the grave. Dr. Plcrce'a Golden Med- government, un I want my money baok.
cures indigestion, makes the You understand, I want my money baok,"
the walls built by tho RomanB and was ical Discovery
keen, the liver active, the blood
largely Inclosed within them. The man- appetite
pure, and every organ healtiiy and vigorous. Bald tbo Fronchtuun.
sions of the great lay outsldo tho olty wulli, It makes blood and builds flesh up to the
"Did tbo auctioneer guarantee the olook
TRAD! S M R U ,
chiefly on the way from the Strand to West- healthy standard. Iloncst dealers dou't to you?" asked tbo oflkdal, "Did he
DtSIONSJ,
If the framers of tbe platform wanted to bi
minster, There were few stone houses, and recommend substitutes.
promise you H would gof"
OOPVmoHT*
to.
BOCKAWAY,
none
tiled
or
slated,
being
mostly
built
ot
frank, why did tbey not follow the wording
"No, Bair; no snlr; no, satrl" shrieked
" X wish to Bay to those who Buffer from kidney
Anrono senainff * iketoh and doHrlptlon mar
of tha constitution in their statement and say Miss livinla Goldswortuy, of Newark, Is wooil and thatohed with straw. Beyond mad bladder trouble—take Dr. R. V. Pierct's the Frenchman. "But when I buy a clock
qufoklrucertalo, free, wbetber im Inrentlim u
Golden
Medical
Discovery,"
writes
Dr.
Auderson,
probably
pfttentable.
Communlcatlonl
itriotlr
the
royal
palace
at
Westminster
was
open
I
suppose
she
will
go.
If
she
no
go,
I
"gold and silver" instead of reversing It and visiting Miss Clara Burrell.
tQbdentlHl. Oldest anenoT for securing patanu
Jasper Co., Mo. " A patient of mine
country, and marsh lands formed the sole of Carthage,
Amorlcs. Wo bare a WuMngton omo«.
It ia worth fjo per bottle to any one who Is want my money buck. Here 1B Z!B ole
saying "silver and gold.'*
Mr. and Mrs, George Allen, of New York, feature of the landscape IDTOM the river. says
Pat«nu taken tbrouffh Huon k Co. reoelv.
afflicted as he was. T*iree bottlea cured lifru en- clock. Sho Is no good, pas de tout. Give •pedal
notice in the
spent
Sunday
with
friends
in
town.
"The flint coinage law passed by Conu
On tbe other side of the olty was open ooun- tirely- Perfectly miserable he was, before taking mo book my moneys."
^Discovery and now Is one of the happiest
under the constitution made the BIIVQT dollar
Joseph Cohen, of Ludwig Bros., New York, try, with ''inerrle Islington," a village, in the
"Now, lot us talk this matter over calmmen in this County. **rof. Chreine would gladly
tbe money unit and admitted gold to free spent Beveral days as the guest of Mrs. Kauf- tbe distance. Where St. Sepulchre's oburah uign
this If he were In town, He requested tn'r ly," euid the officlnl. "You say tho dock
bMotlfullr flluatrated, lancest olronUtlon of
coinage
at ratio based upon the Bilver dollar man.
»njr«rientlflo journal, weekly. taronW-OOftreart
now stands wore slums. In Golden lane to write a testimonial and make It at strong a. won't go. Hftve you tried to fix It? It
iLfiOilx mouEbt, Specimen ooplMtwdUAAio
unit.'?
was a row of ourlom old houses whloh had the English language could make it."
has lain some tlmo In tbe dead letter ofBOOK OH PATENTS sent free, Addreu
Mrs.
Reeves,
wife
of
Rev.
Thomas
A,
Tlie first coinage law clearly made gold a
been used as a nursery for the ohlldren of
A fi.50 home dqctor-book FREE. Fora fioo. Perhaps It needs cleaning.' *
MUNN A C O . ,
9 6 1 Br.adwav. H*w f w k .
standard by, first naming all the gold coins Reeves, has returned from a visit to her pa- Henry VIII. Roundabout the Moor gate paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
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more
of
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Sense
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Adviser
send
21
one-cent
wore largo houses, and farther out a wawhich, it Bald, 'should be of tbe value of a ronts at Matawan.
—no
more,
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hoar?
Zare
Is
ze
olook
I
to cover cost of mailing: only.
Mrs. William Van Riper has recovered tery tract whloh abounded with wild fowl. stamps,'
given number of units, and said that the unit
binding 10 cents extra. Address Dr. bought from ela gouvernment. Give me
The citizens usod to exeroise themselvet. Cloth
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
my moneys."
•
should be "of the value of a Spanish milled 'rom a severe illness.
here
with
archery
praotloe
and
sport,
In
Mrs. Eugene Schwartz, of Philadelphia;
"It Is qutto Impossible for you to get
dollar as the same is now current, aud to confilshopgate the earls ^f Devonshire had
your
monoy
baok,"
soothingly
replied tbe
visited
her
sister,
Mrs.
George
Gerard,
lai
tain 410 grains of standard Bilver." If the
UNCLE LEOPOLD.
theirpnluoo. Houndsditohwasafouldltoh,
asilBtant postmaster general, "but I'll tell
.
advocates ot silver Insist that this act inter- week.
the recoptnota for sewage, And then; was a
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will
do.
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The
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Miss Mamie J, Zeek, of Newark, visited similar ditch on the western side of lbs
preted the moaning of the constitution and
about cloaks myeolf, pud If you will oonie
«tnnt KlsdneM to Princeu Vlotorl*.
that this Interpretation must be followed, why her grandmother, Mrs. Mary J. Zeek, on olty. Sanitary solenoo was unknown. Tin
up to my houBu tonight I will try to help
paving of the streets w a i In Its Infancy.
Tbcro 1B an artlolo on tbe "Girlhood you Gx this one. If we euooecd, you will
do tboy now insist upon a standard silver Friday last.
Miss Annie Jameson, of Jersey City, and Exoept with regard to a few of the princi- Days of England's Queen," written by have your money's worth, and we Bhall all
dollar with only 412^ grains of silver instead
pal thoroughfares, each inhabitant paved Jamea Cnesldy, In St. NloliolaB. Mr, Cafl- be happy." .
Miss
Rica
Beemer,
of
Dover,
visited
Mrs.
of 410 grains which the act specifically names?
as muoh aB ho liked before his own door •ldy miys:
But that was sot what the Frenchman
By their own proposition they demand a vio- William Fox on Saturday.
with the materials that his pride, poverty
Tho Duke of Kent, who hnd always reHr, and Mrs. Daniel Evans, of Chester, or oaprlce might suggest.
ceived from hln father a smaller allowance wanted. He grasped his despised purcbuso
lation of what they, claim is * constitutional
with
both hands, and, holding It botoro
rpont
Sunday
with
King
Oram,
than bin elder brothers, died In debt, and
requirement This ac$ which they claim 1B ati
too brave duchess, with hor brother's help, him, flhoutod:
Mrs, 2Tanan B, Saltzmau and son, of Newinterpretation of the constitution on this
"Zalr Js DO justice In stls country—no
The
streets
were
obstructed
with
stalls,
struggled
hard,
to
pay
har
husband's
debts,
question provides that "every fifteen pounds' ark, are visiting Mrs. Saltzman's uncle, sheds, signposts and promotions of every for she knew chat the duke had made ev- justice, no justice, no Justice! You no
.
weight of pure silver shall be at equal value Adolph Kaufman.
kind. Curbstones w e n unknown, and ery effort to pay them and would have give me ray moneys back I tak'he home I"
Herman Reed rides a new bicycle.
only In a few thoroughfares w e n the foot- Wished her to do so. . Therefore during and, holding tho olook in front of him, be
in all payments with one pound weight of
William Howell, ot Dover, visited friends paths divided from the carriageway with some yean Itwai necessary foj^hor and her disappeared, oalllngdown maledictions on
pure gold." If this is an interpretation of the
posts and ohalns. This was the London of little daughter to live very frugally, oon this country and this government.—New
constitution why do these sticklers for its in town on Monday,
York Tribune.
,
George. Gerard, Mahlon Hooglaud, Jr. Elizabeth, just 800 y e a n ago—a vary dif- ildcrlng their high rank.
observance propose to violate it by saying
ferent city from tbat of today~-a London
The good William Wllberfnroo tolls that
that every sixteen pounds' weight of silver Robert Perkins, D, O. Berry and Alexander gradually becoming foul and pestilential,
.
Tram
Story
of.
Tttett
Tnrpln'*
Hide*.
ho
was
upon
one
oooailon
Invited,
to
tlie
shall now ba equal to one pound of gold! ~ Huffman on Tuesday pitched their tent at ultimately to he cleared and purified D7
A highwayman named Nevlson, or
presenoeof the Duohess of Kent. "She
Would there not be equal authority for saying Green Pond. They will return to-day (Fri- tbe great plague, which carried off si flftn raoelved me,'? he wrote, "with ber fine, Nicks, os be la more genenilly known,
of the inhabitants in 1065, and the g n a t animated child on the floor by ber side, had a blood marc, a splendid bay, whoso
that every seventeen or eighteen or twenty or day),
fire
of
the
following
year,
whloh'
Involved
The home ball team will cross bats with th
thirtby pounds' weight of silver shall be equal
bus? with Its playthings, of which I soon courage and endurance were suoh that
400 streets, 18,800 houses, 88 churches, St. became
one." Indeed throughout'Drina's NiokB determined by means of those quali'
to one pound weight of gold? By their own Boontou boys on the Athletic grounds on Paul's cathedral and four city gates.'
. . •; . . ,:
childish days we find ber nevor fur from tloa to prove tin nlibl in case of danger.
proposition' to. change the.ratio they admit Saturday.
Before
theflre
It
Is
estimated
to
b
a
n
. About 4 o'clock upon a certain morning
her
mother's
side.
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Miss Carrie McKinnoo, of Tabor, spent
that neither (he constitution nor the first act
contained from 10,000 to 1S,000 streets . On her fonrth birthday tbe child re- be robbed a traveler on tbe road near Qt.dBtossed Under it is binding as to the future Sunday with her parents here.
alleys and lanes, 108,000 booses and abom oelvrda present from-King George IV, hill, then turned and rode straight. off to
Miss Agnes Strait is spending the week 700,000 Inhabitants; So tbat In l l o e n - "Unole King" the had been taught to Gravesend. He.was obliged to wait; them
relations of gold and silver,as money. The
turles London had grown to • population O&11 him. It was a. ralhlattmi portrait of an hour (or a boat, and he made tho best
fact.that this act specifically said."that every with relatives at Sparta.
Mrs, John Harper and family, of Bridge- of under 760,000. B y «he beginning of falniBeir, rlobly get In dUmonds. The king uie of this time.by baiting bin mare.
fifteen pounds' weight ot pure Bilver Bhall be
of equal value with one pound weight of pure port, are visiting Mrs. Harper's parents here. Qnoen Victoria's life It had lncmassd to tlso gttve a itate diniwr paity to the duob Then crossing the water, ho dashed aoroei
Essex full tilt to Obelrasford, where he rest*
'
Miss Mabel Lunger is visiting friends in , 1,000,000, and now it i s sevenfold what It MS and her little daughter.
gold" indicates that gold was intended to be
was under "good Queen Bess." Bather
odhalf an hour and gave hia horse at
Mzabeth and Newark.
Until Vlotorla was S yearn old tho only balls.: Then he mounted again and dashed
the measure of value, for had the framem of
than.to
Elisabeth,
London
o
w
«
its
growth
Mrs, George Tonkin, Sr,, and daughter1 to Charles II, for, after the nsfanatlan, money her mother received upon wbtob t o on to Brain borough, Booking and Wetherthis act intended tbat silver should be the
up and educate t t » child was that fleld, fast aorois the downs to Cambridge.
measure they would have said that one pound Mabel have returned home from a visit to those who returned with him did not c a n bring
to return to their old <rtty bouses, bat tasllt goneroqily allowed ber by Unole Leopold, Quick by roads and aorou country he illpof gold should be equal in value to fifteen f riendB in' Brooklyn..
bat
when
the ohIM was 8 Goorgo IV sent
The"fifteenth annual excursion of the PretS themsoives mansions farther west, lasting a message to parliament'aikfng that a ped p u t Godmanohester and Huntingdon
pounds of silver. ^Alexander Hamilton^ who
the city to the merchant., by whom II fcai
to Fenny Stratford, where he baited tha
was one of the f miners of the conrtitution and byterian Sunday sobobl to: Lake Hopatoong ever sine* bean monopolised.—London suitable allowanoe be made. Not long good mare and took a quick half hour's
afterward parliament voted the yearly sleep.: Then onoe more along the north
whose: report to Congress was the htuis of will, take place on Wednesday, August 11. Standard.
men*of «6,000($ao,000)to the duobesa road until tbe cathedral grew up over tho
this act said of the alleged unit, the Spanish The train will leave Rockaway at 8:80 a. ni.
the proper bringing up of the prlnoeaa, horJoon larger, larger, and wills ho darted
;A large number of Hockaway people atENTHUSrA'STTC 'EVERY tiME.
dollar, "that species of coin has never had
but
not even then did her mother's broth through.York,gate. , In a moment be had
any settled or standard value * * * while tended the celebration of Children's Day at
No Daager of T i n * Haaglig RM>TT sa cr withdraw hli generoai allowanoe.
led the jaded mare Into. an inn. stablo,
gold has a fixed price by weight with an eye Mt. Tabor on Saturday.
IhU
Man's
Hands.
It
was only when.he became king of the •napped up pone food and In A f n t h green
Postmaster Gill is still adding to the atto Its fitness. This greater stability of the
Talk about enthuilaim—there Is • tel Belgians In 1881 and thought it right to velvet dress and gold lace strolled out gay
value of gold coins is an argument of tractiveness of Rockaway's poet office. Fine low out my way who best* anything In forego tbe £86,000 (1176,000) V year al- and calm to tbu bowling green, thentull
force for regarding the rnoney unit as having brass fixtures have been placed in the dnliv- that line you ever saw," said Chief Des- lowed him by Angland that he ooased to ofboinpany. The lord mayor, of tbeo^ty
.
, ,
mond to a. few of his newspaper friends. allow hit sliter £8,000 (•15.000). u be happened to be there. Nioke sauntered up
been hitherto virtually attached to gold iry window. .
. . . . . . . .
' to him and aaked blm the hour. " A quarMlas Mamie Crane is spending a week with " I won't tell yon what his name Is, but I had done for years,
rather than silver,"
••
will point him out to yon any night »oo
ter to B," aald the lord utnyor graolouily.
Hiss Lizzie Sperry at Lake Hopatcong.
If the framers of this platform insist that
..
"Your raofi; obedient," returned Klckf,
GEORGE ELIOT'S HEROINES.
, Mrs. .Walter Freeman and children, ot come out to see me. '<
the first coinage act passed under the constiwith a profound bow.
When
he
was
a
boyi
he
wss
oraiy
about
Gentlemen's Filie Satin Calf
Denville, spent Monday with Mrs. Noah
tution is an exact interpretation of the meangathering postage stamps. He wrote, ad- flae ajhmred Proper Consideration Tor
Freeman.
Later, when Nlcka was apprehended nnd Lace Shoes, four styles of toes,
T h a u In Mon*y Matters.
ing ot that instrument, why have they and
vertised, hunted, and would have walked
Mias Effle Ott, of Orange, has returned aoross the continent for a rarity In his line.
George Ellbt. since aho w u a wotntn. tried for the Oadsblll robbery, tho prom* for $1,50 pnir.
their party always Insisted that a protective
lome from & visit among relatives in town.
Suddenly he switched to dogs and bad ev- had probably needed money, hpnelf a t outor iwore t o the man, the horse, the
tariff is a violation if the constitution when
Mis. Mary J. Zeek Is visiting her daughter, erything from a toy terrier to Great Dans*. times,., and this may sxplain why she plsoe and the hour, but Nloki brought the
BICYCLE SHOES.
they know that tbe very first act passed under
He had a oanlne herd that mads the neigh- •hows,proper oonsideratlon for her hero- lord mayor of York to prove an alibi, and
Mrs. David 8perry, at Lake Ilopatcoog.
lhat coiwtltutiou declared that the tariff
the jury promptly acquitted tha reaoluto
HTB; Noah' Freeman has recovered from borhood In whloh he lived positively dan- ines, letting few of them suffer lifelong and nagaoious thlof.—Harper's Round TaFalling
prices and big reductions
duties which it levied were "for the support
gerous. The dog orase lasted until ha M l poverty. Bomola'a Income enables her to
lier late illness.
• - • . . . . . . ..-, • : • i-.
ofgorenimentandfcbeENCOUBAGJSMENT
in love. Ho was just as enthuitasHo aboil oare for Tessa and bring Velio up accord- ble.
in Ladies' and Gentlemen's Bicycle
Frank
Nixon,
of
Dover,
visited
friends
In
too nlri as he had been over tbe dogs and ing to • her own educational theories.
AND PROTECTION of manufactured"
JowmW* Idem ol m
Shoes that will enable bicycle
awn on' Wednesday.
postage stamps, l b s girl married b i n at Janet, having money, repents comfortably,
In Jowett'a flrit eermon In BalUol chapMiss Edna Norman, of Morrlstown, Pa., is last to nave peace.
i being enabled to arrange a pleasant home el, he spoke of the college, "first, as a riders to save meney and at the
for
Mr.
Tryan,
to
be
near
him
In
his
last
ris|tlng friends in town.
place
of
education;
secondly,
i
s
a
place
of
"When tbe honeymoon waned, h s w s s
same time provide themselves
AARON KABOtJBE.
seized with the baseball erase. He never moments and to erect a stone to bU mem- •oolety; thirdly, as a plaoe of religion."
Aaron Kahouso died at his home on Sussex
missed a game for a whole summer. .He ory. Hardy's poor Team, on the contrary, He was aoQUfltomod to nss very clmllts with first-class goods.
HIBERN1A.
la
not
even
allowed
enough
money
to
pay
language about the university: "Tben
street Wednesday afternoon at !l:30 o'clock
yelled, jawed, bet, and was a nplsy.bleashGwendolyn are two things whloh dlitlngniih a unl
A ten per cent raise in the pay at the er even In his sleep.
' (or the family monument
Ladies' Bicycle Shoes, were $1
after a two weeks' illness. Mr. Kanouse was
"Then came another turn'of theeranlt, Harleth, had been used to eaie, and it veralty from a mare utentiflo Institution. pair, now $1.35 pair,
born at Meriden, near ftbekaway, on Septem- Wharton rolno la expected In tho near future
naturally followed that It was only when
John Oilllgan bail accepted a position at tho and he was an entbnslastlo fisherman. He George KHot injndlnlously lhveflted the First of all, It la a n o t of liberal educaber 19, 1888, and had always lived in this
tion,
and,
secondly,
16
lfla
plaoe
of
society."
invented and suggested m o n .thinsja, ito'
section. He was for many years superin- Concentrating works at Edison.
Men's Bicycle Shoes, were $2.00
lure Ssh Into a net or on to • hook than hs family's fortune with Grapnell & Co., Both education and (wolety be conceived
Mrs. Henry Dolan was obliged to go to the had
tendent of th/s large game preserve near
lingers and toes, and he made t h r a "who failed for a million/' thnt the faults of nobly. Ho sought to impress upon each pair, now $1.25 pair.
Butler owned by Klnney, the millionaire to- Ml Boul'a Hospital at Morris town on Thursday all himself in his back yard when t h ! fish- In her character got tho better of her. generation of .undergraduates "the uning season was over... .. - .
,
• <;; And Rosamond Vlnoy—did she not nrnko speakable Importance of the four critical
bacco, manufacturer. Four years ago Mr. 'or treatment of a tumor in her stomach.
herself thoroughly pleasant as soon, as yean 01 life between about 18 and 39,"
Men's Bicycle Shoes, were f 1.75
Mre. David O'Connell, who was very ill
Kanouse moved, to this city, and .two years
"Now he is a singer, and every house George Eliot permitted her Tertian to, pro- when the taqk: bafore each young man i s
later entered' into partnership with' his son, during the past week, has completely recov- within a blook of him Is vaoant. He has vide his family with a becoming Inoome "to Improve his mind, to eradicate bad pair, now $1,00 pair.
no
more
music
In
'
n
t
o
than
a
blackbird,
ered
from
the
attack.
.•••/••
M. S. Kanouse, In the bakery busmen on
by writing a treatise on goat and alter- mental habits, to acquire the power of orBoys' Bicycle Shoes, were $1.50
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rowe spent Sunday but ho is an enthnslast. B e i s a good tenSuBsex street. During his residence in this
der and arrangement, to learn the art of
ant, or the landlord would have made btih
itlng In practlpe between London and a Axing hit attention."
"Tho object ot pair, now 90 cents pair.
city Hr, Kanouse had made many friends, with relatives In Dover.
move long ago. His wife went down .to ouiUinental, watering pluotff.
. _
reading
for
the
cohoola"—the
final
honor
Quite a number of people from, this place pay the rent the other day, and she asked
who will 'deeply feel his loss. 'Early in life
Who but George Eliot Is rosponslble for
not ohiefly to attain a
Mr. Kanouse was united in marriage to Miss took an outing to Lake Hopatcong on Wed- the ngent to just have a little m o n patience: the traglo oareer of Maggie TalllTerr Did examinations—"is
first class; but to nlevate trad strengthen
: •• "/
.
that she was sure before long he would she not fail to make sultableflnanoial pro- the character for life."
Luoy V. Banders, daughter of the late nesday.
•,
1
have
switched
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to
something
else
o
v
a
vision
for
Haggle's
lntrodubtlon
Into
the
Mrs. Francis Hanschka, ot this place, died
Moaes S. Sanders, of Rockuway, who with six
children, Mrs. George Vaoderhoof, of South at the home of her mother, in Rockaway. whloh he would go wild for awhile,"—Si society of St. Ogg's In the conventional "'As against tbose who declare ezamlna
Louis
Republic
faBbloD
a
t
the
proper
age,
thus
proolpltattlonB injurious, he maintained that "tbey
Orange; Mm. Hark Whitfield, of Rockaway; Mrs. Hanschka was seized with a severe
Ing the affair, with Stephen? , With Mrs. give a fixed aim toward whioh to direct
Mrs. Annie de Malovergne, Moses 8. Kanouee hemorage while attending church on Sunday
Tulllver, I bitterly regret those"spotted our efforts. They stimulate us by the lova
•i
•
A
F»trlotlo
SMrlfloe.
iventng,
,
•
,Abrom Kanouse and Oscrr Kanouse; of this
oloths" and the china "with tbe gold
The entrance of tho man from rural re- •prigsall over 'em between tho flowers." of honorablo distinction. Tboy afford an
citv Burvive him. • Hr.' Kanouse was a memmoteness did not arouse much enthnjiann slnoe the oause of their sale nooeesltated opportunity of becoming known to those
ber of Flute Tribe,'Imp. O. of B. H., and that
'•
I,amIaoiM Centlpeds.
In tho eminent politician. There was • Haggle's wearing Aunt Pullet'i made over /who might no» otherwise emerge. : They
lodge will attend the funeral which will be
Lizard, stmka uud tiaturul electrio light oertaln gloom about his bearing whloh the gowns and lodging with Bob Jakln'a wife •apply the leading strings which we also
——) WITH (
hold from his late residence on 'Saturday af- plant all rolled Into one. Tills is the visitor's best attempts at sociability oould .after her trouble. George Etlot, however, need. Neither freedom nor power can be
:
.
. , ., at loait permita Esther I.yon to sample Attained without order and regularity and
ternoon nt 2 o'clock. The. services wiU be luminous centiped, one of the \most .ip- not dispel. :. - . .
tcrcBtlng creatures in nature. It 1B uuout • "Of course,: Mi*. Geebaw," aaid the financial prosperltsjSMt'ore giving her i'ulli method, (The Testlesfl iiabit of mind whloh
conducted by theKov, Cornelius Clark.
IK Inches long nnd covered with short great man, " l a m glad to hear all about Holt, minus cravat and walBtooat, for'* a passes at will fruiu. oue view pf a subject
bolrs. Its body Is Very Burrow and ap- your family and onr friends at home and husband, and then wisely drops the cur- or from one kind of knowledge to another
The infant child of Hr. and Mrs. Abram pears to bo In BO ctIone. I D consequence of
eflpeoially about bow much you did to •e- tain on Esther's struggles with PelLi and )i not Intellectual power."—Profeflsor W.
J. Ashley in Atlantic
'
Kanouse, of SUBBOX street/died Tuesday.
this peculiar formation the creature ap- cure my. election, but we may u well poverty,—-LlpplDcott'B,
'
.
pears to move Bidewlse except when fright- get down to business. I suppose joq're
Wrom Shirt Sleevu to Shirt fil«ere«.
oned.
Then tho natural electric light no exception to the role. What you want
MISS AKKA T. BOOK.
:
In America tt ia tho ouBtom—vory nearly
•.• ,' •
lldwmrs o f Verse. :• • : • ' i : ; .• .
The funeral ot MIBS Anna Buck, whose plant feature appears, and, with an almost 1B on office."
This la the age of anthologies. We have the univerBnl custom—for parents to upend
Instantaneous wavelike niotion; beginning
Would It come Jest ai bandy as not to often wondered why wine enterprlilng vrlfe upon the luxuries and pleasures of tbe
death was announced in lost woek'a E i u , oc- at tbo tail, tbo color of the reptile changes
.
has not compiled an anthology of absurdl- family life tbe whole Inoome. The chilcurred on Saturday afternoon and was one of from orange to a greenish phosphorescent glmmeoneP"
"To be very candid with, you. It would ties In asrloua poetry. A t a recent literary dren are educated according to this standthe largest ever seen in this city. Theservtces ehuilo. Then, sparkling with n tiny streak inconvenience m e a great deal." •'
symposium
some amusing"mstanoeB" of ard of expenditure and aro acotiBtomod to
pleuant m l agreeable taste, Ita soothing
were conducted by the Boy. Charles S. ^Wood- of green light, the creature darts away to
"Oh, well, then, ye needn't bother yer- these aberrations were given. It was uni- all Its privileges. N o thought Is taken of Itsand
expectorant qualities, Ita vegetable
ruff, aviated by the Bev. Dr. W. V7. Halloway. » ploco of refuge. When ono of the pnlr .8
versally agreed tbat Wordsworth'a verses the time when they must set up hbuaeproperties mid Its certain ouratiTa
ID
fionroh
of
Its
mate,
the
color
grows
n
Tnepall bearers were Messrs. Dr.B,B, Bryant,
holds for themselves—almost Invariably
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m
a
m
that?"'
.
.
.
.
on
the'doomed
ohamols
hunter's
fate—
action render it one of the most
bright y e l l o w . b u t at will tho centlped
Upon
a
Very
different
scale
from
the
one
to
"Certainly. I don't want no offlos.",
verses Whioh he was afterward lndnoed to
Frank Nixon, Albert Klcliards, Henry Qrlram, 38n resume Its darker color, and thon, If
dflfdmble onugh renMdiea of
the day.
His host opened his eyes wide and ex- suppress headed the list, * They ran: ; Which they have been used. To tho AmerAlbert Allgrum and Joseph V. Baker.
lying oloso to tho grain of a piccoof wood,
tended both bands in welcome.
Baply his ohild in fearful doubt may gaze,; ican parent this seems only a natural
L
i hurdly noticeable.—Chicago Bcoord.
" M y friend and fellow cUiwjn," he said,
Passing his father's bones In fatnro days, ' downfall. They remark oheAfnlly tbat
JOUH AYBES.
they themeolvCjB tegnn in a Email \vay, und
I'm glad to meet a genuine patriot face
Start at the reUques or that very thigh
Would Not Sell HU Ancuton.
John Ayres died of old ago at the residence
ft will do the young people no harm to aato face. The trouble with, this country is
On which so oft he prattled when a boy.
A plutooratlo American,-who bad soon that there are not more men like you. I
of lus daughter, Mrs. H. E. Sanders, cm South
A not unknown living poet when he com- qulco n Blmllur experlcnco, forgetting thnt
Salem street, this city, Wednesday afternoon. tho groon acres and atately castlo of an had bogan to fear we had roaohod an era peted for the Newdlgate prize on the Bub- In most canes their children bavo been edIrish estate sought out its liupoounious
Mr. AyrcB was a son of the late Daniel Ayres own or with an offer to buy.'Lord Blank, when no action and no declaration of prin- octof tbeBlegeof Fails caine vary near uoated to a muob higher standard of caso
that of their own early life. They do
and was born at the old Ayree homontnad a t oager enough to transmute, his profitless ciple was nnt In god by a hope of reward, this. Besorlblng the desolation wrought than
in glad to boast the acquaintance of fluoh by war, he arrived at hia pathetic olimax notoomldot itobllgatory to leave anything
Franklin about 71 years ago. Ho lived all lands Into pregnunt gold,, named a oonsldto their children at death. They have Anydzo or quantitydailrered un the lines ot
with tho oouplet:
his life in this vicinity. His wifo died in erablo butroaBonabloprlou iisono ha would
used all they could accuinulnto. during tlie Delaware, Laclcawanna and .Western H.
"Thank ye; thank yo, kindly. I "Was
1870. ;• Hr. Ayres was a life long member and be willing to take. "Very woll," said the kind o' glttln skeered fur fear ye had some Btark on Ita threshold many a corpse was laid their own lifetime—let their children do R, and Central R. R. of. Hew Jersey.
earnest worker in the Presbyterian Church 'American, "I'll give that If the plotures notion o' gain baok on yer old friends. As Which yaBterdoy with happy children ployed.; the same. Tho results of the system aro
Address
1
l e t It may be questioned whother any of
go with the house/' After a little refloeat RoekaWay. He is survived by sevon chil- tion his lordship answered, "Yea;.you can I was sayiri, I don't especially want no these was equal to a stanza whioh not crystallized Jir tho 'American saying ,
OEOROE SHAW, Bapt,
"There are but tbreo generations from
iffloo. Ot • course I'd kind o' like ter hey
dren. They a r e : Robert Ayres, of RookRonmirn«na. N. J.
course, 1«M« i plnoo weth a desk Into It whur tho fel- long ago headed in all seriousness an ap- shirt sleeves to shirtsleeves." Tlio man
e> the
the pli
pictures, except,
usuuyu, of
ui wuiac,.
away ; Charles and .William Ayres, of Morris,
lers could oome In on set around an swap peal for tho restoration of the ohuroh at- who acquires wealth spends '• whut bo
illy portraits." "It'a the portraits I etorloB, hut I'm new In the business, an I tached to the rectory where Nelson was mukeii. His ohildren, brought up In luxPlains j Mrs. Samuel Hooy and Mrs. M. B .
it," flnld the other. " I wouldn't give don't wanter put on too much style. Et b o r n :
••' ' • ; / . .'", , ,. .:
'
.;
Sanders, of Dover ', Mrs... Charles Ford, of
ury, struggle unsuccessfully nsalnet oon_-— for tho rest of 'em." "My property it'll he any oorivonlenoe to ye, ye kin The man who first taught Englishmen thoir dltlons to which they are unusoil, nnd the
A relijibia man to soil our Lubricating Oils
Roekaway, and Mrs. Stephen Palmer, of |H not for salo under those conditions, 1
grandchildren
begin in their shirt nleovos nd Grouses from samples, liberal lorma
leave
tbe
ofBco
but:
ot
the
question
on
do
Newark. A surviving brother Is William said his lordship, turning an bla hool and
And teno'd with wooden walla his native to toll for tho wealth dlBSlpated by the two Mid comnilaslon. Formonoiit poalUon to the
Ayres, ot this city. The funeral services will walking awoyi to tliE nstonishmont of tho up my salary in an even onvellup an have
,
preceding generations.—Elizabeth Blslond right mail. Addrosfl,
it sent around to my honie.' '--Washingbo held at hid late residence at 3 o'olook Sun- parvenu, who flung u "fltuok up beggarl '.. ton Star.
In North Anitrican BDVIOW.
. , - ; , ' . . : , I Now aaVfl oho shilling to restoro to beauty
TUE HOWABD OIL & G R I A B I OO.;
day afternoon and: at 8 o'clock in tho Pres- after tho retreating figure.—-London Letter
!fha chnrcb. that broodod o'er his Infant
n Chicago ^Inies-Heruld.
Cleveland, Ohio.
byterian Church at.Rockaway.

Glenn's

Sulphur Soap

S
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Postal Information^
A. H.

4KR1VAL OF HAILS.

8:85—New York direct
7:28-KaiUin, PlillHpabure, Hackettatown, Stanbope, lit. Arlington, Port Oram sod all
pofnu on thft Suaaaz Railroad.
6:80—Chester, Snccasuona, Ironla and Lake Oanmark.
t:10-Neir York and way.
9:39—New York, Paterson. Boonton, 3a»t«rn
and Western States.
11:<5—Pennsylvania and all point* on t h . High
Bridge Branch R. R.
P. M.

1:88—All points from Blnghamton east, connection wituSuasexR.R.
Saw-New York, Newark and Morrislown,
S:4i-Sanie points as 7M A. u.
8:<0— Hlbernla, ttarceua. Mount Hope a&d
Rockaway.
t:08—New York and wayi Cheater, Succ, iu
and Ironla.
A. U.

U. S. KAILS CLOSE.

7:15—New York and wayi also
stern States,
Southern Jersey, New York State and for<
elgn.
8:66—Hackettatown, Washington and all pointa
on main line.
8:06—Port Oram, lit Arlington and all pointa to
Easton.
0:15—Chester, Succasunna and Ironla.
9:15-Morristown, Newark and New York direct.
10:00-MIi» Hill direct.
UdO-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and HIberaui.
p. x.
130--New York and all points via Boonton.
8:S0-New York and way.
8:1D-A11 pointa on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and point! In
Pennsylvania.
<JS6-Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing:, Stanhope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackettstown, Phlillpsbarg and Baston.
«:00-New York direct

W. H. CAWL1T, 0 . L VODUBS, O.T.VAMDBBVBni,

Dover steu mttnu worts,
W. H. Cawley & Co,, Prop's
(or and DOtUers of

BALLENTINE'S

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better
Investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
setor unset. They don't rust, Beers, Ales aid Porters,
sari maaisfai«iiia. at tha f t
moths don't eat them, tbey
Soda
and Mineral Waters.
don't fluctuate In value to any
•AmrAonon
appreciable extent and you
can always realize 00 tiea
THE MORRIS COUNTY
very nearly tlicir value. Tbey
make fine presents or iclrlooms and are always excel
lent collateral. Wken you
want first water diamonds or
MORWSTOWN, N . J .
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J .

SHOES.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J.

SAYINGS BANK
IMOOBPOBAraO K A S O B , M , »U7«.
FMsidtnt-HUBT W. MlLLUL
VlosPnstdsot-Aomaxios B. HULL.

T. Bvtvu'
HsnrjW. MilVir
: HanryC. PllWT
AnnUasB. Hall
FhUipH.Hoffau
Chas.Y.Bwsn.lC.D. PaolRsvwe
Eogssw B. Burk*
OujMlnton.

Stat

iry I, 1897

ASSETS.
BscurlUHqaotad at Par Valus. .|l,saa,T41.B7
ofFai-Valos

8a,«5S.OO

Total 4sss«i

n,eas,aM.sj,

Deposits

$1,470,938.74

surplus

u<8ao.Tr

Iutsrstt Is dsetand and paid In January
and Julj ot saoh' year from tha proflta of tka
r~T*
' - ~ T t l » ' Tmrirssss
Deposits mad* on or before ths 3d daysI of
Jannarr, April, faif and October, draw intsrot from ths 1st days ot ttu said months
nspsettTely.
BAJiKINO HOUBS.
From 9 i . at to 4 F. •.daily, except Saturday. Saturdays from » A. « . to 12 n. (noon),
and from T to Dr. si.

QURE YOUR COUGH

Mining Machinery

Dr. EDWARDS'
MORRIS COUNTY, ,
Tar, Wild. Cherry
and Naphtha
Machine and Iron Co.
COUGH SYRUP

Prices 25c. 50c, and $1.00 per Bottle

Crushed Stone
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AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency,
HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversabie.
PUMPING ENGINES,, strong
and economical.
CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single.

,

WANTED.
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GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.
Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Bronze, Forgtags of every desorlptlon; B0ILRR8, horlsontal, tubular and up
right. THE EQUIPMENT OF TKOKIUNEB
ABPBCIALTY.

-

.

•

e m u Aim WOBKS,

Su«ssxBTBin

DOVEE.N. J.'
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AW OLD. O t D 8TOBY.

Sheriff's Sale.
Kobbere m a d e a aeeMY BOOKS.
Wben Vow Vug-hmd lVotneu Smoked.
The Moral of This Old, Old Anecdote will
perate break Into the house ot Matthias
Not many years ago In Now England
HOHBIS COUHOK PLEAS
These are my Iwoks—» Burton old,
Parks, at Fordham, at 11 p. m. Sunday.
Save
a
Heap
of
Trouble
mwX
a
File
God fearing no&ien smoked and were not
Warren E. Bostodo js.. Jenni E Th
A Lamb arruyod against tho ootd;
They were beaten off by Charles Parks,
Folly's Mirrors.
afiharood.
Jorevln
do
Rochofort,
who
travof
Money.
In polished dress of rod and blno
Frid»J, July SO.
a son, and Matthew Qulnn, his friend.
eled in England In the sovonteentb oenEvery Saturday Polly hns to ecnur the
Something bad goue wrong with some simA rare old Elaevir or two,
Euua KIKO, Attorney
The Tammany
tury, wrote as follows: "Tho supper being spoons. That 1B till t)mt maiuiun neks her ple part of a stationary engine and the stocker
President McKinley began his sum- The robbers escaped
And Joliution clothed in groon and gold.
R T VIRTUE of tbe above Btated «-rlt o r „'„
society
of
New
York
has
given
a
mortfinished, tboy sot on tbe tuble half a dozen to do, and It dous not tnka much fcliuo, but could not fix it. After speiuling a day or two *—•
mer outing at Lake Champlaln A
In niy bandit. I shall expose fnrnni<.>
pipes and a packet of tobacco for smoking, Polly has olwnysilrL-uded It BO long boforo- on it, bo waa forced to ask ' be aid of a more Publicfacias
A Pupa in Qilded calf I Bold
large number of appointments in the gage to the Central Trust company for
Veodue at tbe Courtr
To buy a Storre, of worth untold.
which Is a general custon], as well among band mid grmnblod so wlillo sbo rub bod
N. J., on
consular service were made by the a loan of $143,000, which Is to be msed In
To cry, an bibtioffiuiiiai'8 do,
-women as men. It is a custom in England tboiii thnt It Boonod liku very hard work confident workman. Ho failed also, aud MONDAY, the Oth Day of Augustr mat. A. D. 19B
president
Decrees of sale of the the cancellation of an old issue of bonds.
someone nuggeHied tbe employment of a local between the hours of 12 a, and5o ciockp u tj
'•Tliuso
are
my
bookal"
The
Fourteenth
street
hall
is
security
that
when
the
children
went
to
school
they
.udood.
Evory
wc(-k
It
vtaa
tlio
Bamo
old
Union Pacific railway under foreclosure
to nay at 2 o'clock In the afternoon ot i S ' c
Commodore "Elbridge T.
onrried in their tuitohel with their books a story, and you would think thnt the little celecrity, a sort * f tinfecr of any mechanical In
were entered at Omaha. The upBet for the loan
all that tract or parcel of land and premises .
What -though a fate unkind hath doted
pipe of tobaooo, wbloh thoir mother took girl was iiBkod to cleun tho family plate In job. There is generally one in every local- ate,
price was placed at »50,637,466 Sever- Gerry has furnished some puzzling
lying and being In Boxbury Townalilo SWw
But favors fow to me, yot buld
care
to
fill
oarly
in
tbe
morning,
it
servquestions
for
the
customs
officers
to
deeome old manelon.
ity. He gave two or three raps with his County, new Jersey:- Beginning at theeaulix
al thousand strikers marched to the
My ltttlb wealth abroad I wtrow
of A. H. BlrJth'Blot nu!nW S»OTijf'j
ing thorn instead of a breakfast, and that
To purdittao uoqutuitloua new
De Armltt mines, near Pittsburg, where cide as to the ase of the furniture
But lost Saturday ma mm ft hoard her hammer and touched up a rod or two, when corner
leadlnfc from South Stanhope to Ai[en£nn
at tbn aooustomed hour every one laid aighlng all by horself In tho kitohen and tbe pounding or wba'ever ailed tbe machine street,
And aay, by lore of them controlled,
a mass meeting was addressed by E. which he recently imported as "anHorrls Countv. New Jersey, on the north S
aeldo his book to light his pipe, tho mastor asked what she was doing.
"Those aro my books!"
thereof
and runs thence CD one hundred aod MtZ
V. Debs and others
The Moody sum- tiques." The matter will probably be
ceased. When asked to make out his bill, it
smoking with them aud teaching them
—Nathan III. Levy in New York Tiraea.
feet ID a northerly direction along said Smith's Ini
Marching
mer Bible conference began at North- referred to the courts
Making mirrors, mammal" shouted read as follows;
NiuabwJSS, them* (S)Wty feetTn an easterlroJ
bow to bold thoir pipes and draw In the Polly
deld
Howard C Benham was con- bands of strikers succeeded in inducing
gleefully.
lection to lot Number 23, theuoe (8) oneLmiL,V
tobaooo." And ot,bors tell us that at the
victed of wife murder at Batavla, N. more miners to leave work In Pennsyl* -GO and fifty feet In a southerly direction t
So mamma oame to see. Polly was rub- Fixing engine
same period it was the oufitom to offer toy.——Floods did heavy damage in vania. Governor Hastings Is prepared
•••• 10.W street, thence it) rlfty feet In a Weatei.,
baooo pipes to women of blgh or low do- btug away on a spoon, and when It grow Knowinghow
along said Allen Btreettothe place of U,...,,,,,,,
to
order
out
the
state
militia
if
any
vioConnecticut
It was said at the state
This anecdote has nothing earthly to do and containing seven thouBandnvehundredaonnM
groe in tbe theater. Did women smoko on quite bright nnd nhiny, sure enough,
la attempted
The steamer "WiloC land more or leas and Is known as lotNum
department that the rejection of Min- lence
ncoount of the reason glvon in King there vtua a little mirror lu the bowl of with Thomas Lefflngwell, Jr., of No. S Engine feet
which left San Francisco for
the spoon, and such a funny Polly refleot- House, Cemtre street, opposite Division place, ber 24 on the map of survey of lots on said Albn
ister Merry by the Greater Republic of lamette,
WHAT
THE
STRAIGHT
UP
AND
DOWN
Joules'
"Countorblust
to
Tobaocof"
street. belnB tbe same 'premises a. described in .
od
t
h
e
r
e
w
i
t
h
very
fat
cheeks
and
very
Central America was probably caused Alaska with a party of gold seekers,
Moroouor, whloh is a great Intqultie, and
Newark, N. J., but it served to Introduce deed from 1'nomas J. 011ft and !
broke down when 200 miles out Cable
GIRL DISCOVERED.
by his views on the Nicaragua canal
against all humunitle, tbe husband shall Btnull eyes and no hnir. When she moved him to tbe reader, and at the same tune shows
Advices received In Chicago from 27 dispatches from Paris say that Guilnot beo aBhamed to reduoe thereby his her head, hor cheeks grew thin and her the close relation between a tinker's work on
laume
Balensi,
l
r
|
rlsoned
In
the
oyca
na
large
and
round
as
on
owl'fl.
How
stateB show that business is picking up
delicate, wbolosomo and oleane oomplezrated Ju^r,
the engine and the average humanity's when.
and that a definite- improvement In Tombs, has a wife T-*id three BC~~ In Wanted to ImproTa Her AppearmacM In ioned wife to that 02:tromltle that elthet Polly did laugh I
Ohronlclc an
conditions exists
John P..Loveli, the tha* city. There Is a Mme. "Belh V .1," s B*UUDC Salt—It Mskei a Different sheemust also corrupt ber sweete breath
Then she scoured another spoon, and they tinker with the kidneys. Mr. LefflngA son and
WfeMther or Not One Swims—Tile Bx- therewith, or elso roBolve to live in a per- soon Uioro waa another tiny looking glass well, Jr., tells you how be cured his. Read his
bicycle maker and sporting goods deal- or Baleiifll, In New York
heir
was
born
In
England
to
the
Earl
er died at Cottage City, Mass. A
potuoll stinking torment."—BoBton Jour- and another quoor little Polly.
Htatement; To use the expression of the boys
Mrs. AuLong Island railroad train was wreck- and Countess of Craven
nal.
Whon filio hud 13 of these droll little about the engine bouse when speaking about
ESTATE OF JOHN N. TODD, DECEASED,
"TOD nay jou want a corset," said a
Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of Uut
ed by a. washout near East North^)ort. gusta Mahler of New York was found
mirrors, hor work was itono, and she wan anything good or flint class, Poan's Kidney
dead
in
her
bedroom
with
a
bullet
in
County of Morris, ni*d6 on the ninth day of June
protty brunette to a tall blond witb a fl^ure
Four men were injured
Adolph
surprised
to
find
that
It
was
only
play,
A. D.. one thouawd eieht hundrBd and niaet/
her
brain.
Her
husband
said
she
killed
PillB
"are
as
fine
an
silk."
This
may
not
cover
Styles
of
Dressing;
the
Hair.
Fromm, 10 years old, of Hoboken, N. X,
built on tour straight linos as they come
after ttlL— Youth's Companion.
Beven, notice la hereby glVea to all penooB havinp
the ground exactly but from my experience claims against the eeUto of John M/Todd, ute o?
while attempting to climb a trolley pole herself, after attempting hta lite
down town in a oablo oar.
To suit a long, narrow faoo, the ball
touched the wire with his bare feet and Three Jersey City boys tried to see who "Yes, I must bare a oorset tbat glveB sbould bo dressed round, and It is always
with them I can say they are the beet kidney the Coiiny ot Horria. deoeued, to prenent the
Blowpipes For War.
same, under o&th or affirmation, to the subscriber
could
keep
his
hand
longest
in
an
Ice
received a shock which may prove fatal
me shnpe," answered the straight up and best to show a coll or so from tbo Bide be- Tho boy who nhonfcH pens from a blow- remedy I ever used. I bad had backache at on or Iwforo the ninth day of Marnh next bdns
Miss Josie MacDonald Is about to cream freezer, the prize to be a cup of down girl, and threo borrid men opposite hind tho oars; also endeavor to 1111 up the jlpe mny not know thnt a blowpipe of times, for sir or seven years, it bothered me Nine Months from the date of laid order; and an I
cream.
Theodore
Lockwood
kept
hlB
neglecting to bring in and exhibit his or
bring suit against two dentists In New In four minutes and It was frozen.
nape of tho neck as much as possible.
urge make is an implement of warfare In mostly when working about the engine, and Creditor
ntled behind thoir papcrn.
liar claim, under oath or aOlrmatlon, wlthio the
York who recently had her photograph
For a sharp featured face always avoid South America. It 1B usod by tbo Indian
so limited, will be forerer barredo( hiaorC
Wednuiday, AUK. *•
."Let mo take you to tbe plaoo whore dressing the hulr right at tho top of the tribes on tho west coast, and it varies in at Buch times It interfered with my stooping, time
taken by the X rays to determine the
action
therefor
against the Administrator,
The Portuguese govenment has adopt- they sell moral oorsets," suggested the baok of the crown in a line with tho nose, longth from 10 to 15 foet, and la made straightening up or lifting anything. If I Dated the ninth day of June A- D. 1BOT.
cause of a pain In her Jaw. Since her
HENEY TODD,
exposure to the rays she has been In a ed a stringent repressive policy, and dark ona
this so aooontuutes the aevoro outlines. from ono of the many species of hollow caught a cold it always settled in my kidneys
AdmlnUtrutor,
pitiable condition, the hair having fall- the police are resorting to moat des"Moral oorsotel" repoptcd tbe other. CrosB the hair low down or else quite on onncs that grow In the forests of those cHs- and then it was about all I could do to get
- i Valley, N.j!
Good progress was AJoral oorsotsl I Dover hoard of suob a the top to meet tho fringe.
en out of one side of her scalp and potic measures
triotB. Its ammunition is of two kinds: around for every move caused twinges hi my
made In the peace negotiations between thing. Are you guying met"
large sores formed upon the skin
P.
H
.
TIPPKTT
THOMAS
BAKEB
For a round faoe narrow dressings are First, arrows tipped with poison, and, sec- back. I got Doan's Kidney Fills and used
Domino, - the famous race horse, died Turkey and Greece. Seven Turkish war"No, indeed. You'll understand when becoming and can bo taken well down the ond, pellets of. dried clay. B a t tbe great- them. They completely cured meand I have
It was stated
at the farm of James K. Keene, in Lex- ships sailed for Crete
neok.
est range of thoso overgrown pea Bhooters had uo backache or other sy mptomB of kidney
ington, Ky., from meningitis. He was In the house of commons that Secretary yon get there and hear what the customers
For a broad faoo narrow dressings are Is Eteldom more than 95 yards, and they do disease since then, and I naturally give
foaled in 1891 and had won over $100,- Sherman's dispatch on the seal ques- nave to say," replied the brunette,' 'and I'm preferable, but sbould be kept somewhat not
shoot accurately, owing to the Irregu- Doan,s Kidney Pills the credit of straightention
and
the
reply
to
it
would
be
pubsuro
one
of
those
moral
oorsots
would
give
000 In stakes and purses -Dr. E. F.
blgb.
larity of the bore,
SUCCESSORS TO II0BA01 L. DUNUAH
McLean, the well known horseman, lished In connection with the previous you the desired shape. Mind you, I gave
Exceedingly tall people should keep the , A really torrlble blowpipe is used by the ing my back.
Advices from the or- ^ m .the name of moral, and you'll under- hotr
died from heart disease at the Oakdale correspondence
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dressed rather low and dooldedly DyakB of the Malay arohlpelago. These
race track, Ohio. His fllly Taluca had ient state that the Japanese government stand after you see them why. Here we round.
dealers.
Price
50
cents.
Mailed
by
Fosterweapons aro made of huid wood, are 8 feet
Just won the Ohio stakes
The Js financially embarrassed owing to a n at our street."
Very short wnmen should have their long and nearly 114 Inches In diameter and Milburn Co., Buffalo, solo agentB for the
state department has Usued a warrant the liberal scale on which expenditures
dressed high, as it gives addition to have a spear bond fixed to them, so that United States. Remember tbe name Dowi's
Thoy left tbe oar, and by tbls time tbe hair
for the surrender to the Canadian have been made since the war with
thoir stature.
they servo tho double puruono of a spear and take no other.
government of Olive Adell StcrnamES, China——The king of Slam visited the three smlUng men hnd become so interestIt 1B very raroly that we find purely
who Is held at Rochester on a charge of house of commons—The danger, of seri- ed .that, one turned to the other two, white balr.: It is usually a gray white, and blowpipe. Tbo bore 1B about a third
ous
floods
In
Austria
Is
believed
to
C r. BLACKWELL and WARREN STREETS
murder.
though they were pcrfeot strangers, and and with this latter no oolorB are so of an inch and is perfectly truo through- R. T. SMITH
THOS.- FANNING
wbllo a thorn of the sago palm makes
have passed
Two Spaniards, thought said:
Saturday, July 31.
aultoble as dork greens, browns, ambers, out,
Dover, New Jersey
a natural arrow with a point almost as
wanted In New Orleans for gold
"Now, what in the devil do you suppose purple tints, doop cream, dark reds and bard as Iron. Foatberod with pith and
The British foreign office has notified to be swindling,
SMITH & TANNING,
were arrested in New a moral corset Jsf"
warm shades of dark blue.—Ghlaago TribEmbaSBador Hay that Great Britain brick
tipped with, the deadly woorall poison,
York,: and two trunks with suspicious
ESTABLISHED 1830
une.
haB aocepted the proposition of the paraphernalia
Tbe others gave it up.
these arrowlots have an extreme range of
were found in their room
United States for an international con- ——Former
(JEORCIE E. VOORHEES,
The two girls made for the oorset store,
80 yards and can be aimed accurately at
Minister to Japan Dun said
A Story About Mrs, Hetty Green.
ference on the1 question of pelagic seal- Japan would
an object GO yards away.—Chicago Beoord.
not resort to arms to en- and onoe tbero ths blond soon nndnrstood.
ins In Bering sea. John W. Foster, force her claims
DOVER; N. J.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
A young woman at a South Side hotel
upon Hawaii, and there A young woman with no bust or hlpn
who Is returning home to report to would be no trouble
tells of an* Interesting experience with the
The Obliging; Aunt.
between
Japan
and
was
talking
to
tbe
oorset
maker,
a
man.
. Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
Hardware and Iron Merchant
President McKinley, says he was Im"riohost woman in Chloago." She Bays:
Samuel Hoadley,
»U materials furnlahed. Practical experience
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psgne'B passengers-—A Camden (Ni N. Y . — T h e admirals of the Interim-: ahowa off.what hip there Is to the very saw one so pretty."
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there -were Nan and - perhaps > thieves if necessary, the: entry of, the Turkish and has a good slsed spring in it, giving a ess. "It's donlnii"
Tbe Philadelphia Times has a pretty
among the members of his church; A1-, squadron into Cretan waters
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cellor, United States deputy consul In many lives 'lost by the eruption of a
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"But I don't swim," said the straight derf"
1
Havre^ haii rnade a report-in which' he1 -volcano on the island of ^uzon, In h np and down girl Is ahorrlfled tone, "and
"It is ordinaryf plain denun that oan bs tbo heavy rain yesterday afternoon a anaggy
-contend! that' figures show that IntoxM Philippine, group——Sir Wilfrid Laurler therefore it would be Impossible for me to bought for SB oents a yard at most of the Newfoundland dog carrying a spread urn
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